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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA .(LEG1SLAT1VE) DEBA'rES 
�ART I-QUESTIONS AND ANSWJf,US) 

• T�sday, 8th February, 19'19 

The Assembly met in tha Assembly Cha.mber of the Council House t\� a 
Quarter to Elevon of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. 
M.ava.lankar) in the Cb&ir. 

S1'AHRED Qll:RSTIONS AND A�SWERS 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

ARMED Foao:ss IN PoBTUGUE8E CoA 

•192 .. Shri R. IC. Sidhva: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Mi11i&ler W! 
plensed to stato whether Government have any information regarding tbe 
streugth of the total Armed Forces in -Portuguese Goa? 

(b) Is it· a fact tha.t the Portugudse Government have disbanded the yer, 
old Mahratho. l'nii� rnude up of Christian and Hindu soldiers ,md rt>plBC;e( 
them by .African soldiers? 

(c) Wh&t is the strength of the Police Force in Goa :md do th9y l'Ompril!e 
of the local people or Africans? 

( d) le tl1€·re any cruiser or mo.n-of-war or1 ot-her ,um<!d vessel stationed in 
the ports of Panjim and Mnrmugao? 

Dr. B, V. ][eakar (Deput-� .Minister for Rxternul Affairs und Commonwealth 
Relations): (n) lo (d). Government art. not in a position to supply the infor
mation required \"itr any precit:ion. It is report�d that th1, total Armed 
.Forc,39 in Goa er.,. a.bout 1,400. It i!!l furtbe-r reported that African so:diers are 
being used to re1,loc, the indigenous elt-ments in the Armed Force,. 

The sLrength l'f �he Police l�oroe of Goa is said t-0 be about t,()() to 650. 
This Polfo� is 11 mixed ODd consisting of local nntionnls, European-Porhtb'1JCl!le 
officials und i.J-.e Indo-Portuguese elements in the populatio11. 

Then1 is uorm�l\71 '.& sl� stationed in Gou. 
Bbri Jt. ][, Sldhva: What is the st,rength of the garrison at OM undt!r the 

�gulatio,i iu force'l 
Dr, B. V. ltellka.r: I nm ;1orry, I em not able to 99pply the information 

immediately. 
Shr1 Jt, ][, Sidbva: Mey I know whet\ter an:v consultatio11 or diaouflo:3il)n h• 

been go.:ng u,: with t,h,, Gover.1ment of India. and the Portu�uese Government 
in connection with +;he Portuguese posi.essione in In<l:n? 

Dr. _B. V.: Xeakar: Does thi:; quest.ion arise, Sir? 
llr. Speaker: No. 
Bhri Jt. ][, Sidhva: h it u· foct thnt Mr. George '\'nz, Secr<>tary l•f the· Goan 

Congress stated some three weeks ago that during the Asian Conferenoe, 
8,000 troops were sent from Goa? 

Dr. B. V. lta..kar: We have no infc.rmation. 
Shrl B. V Kamath: May ! know if there iR any manner of repression of 

the w,tional movement for freedom in Gon? 
Jlr. Speaker: Thi11 quest.io!'l does not arise. Next fJUestic,11, 

(376) 



376 CONSTITUENT ABBBMBLY OF INDIA (LBOIBLATIVE) 
.Al>PLIOATIONS J'OB lKPOBT }lgR)llT8 

•193, Shri R. X. Sfdhva: (a) Will the Honourab:e Minister of 1;ommerce 
be pleased to stute tJu, number of applications rt:iccived_dur1� thP year 1948 
for p..!rtniti. to import goods from foreign countries (soft a.n11 bard <·ummcy 
arcw::;)? . _ 

(b} How many were granted and how many were· rejected? 
( c) What is the highest, uruount of permits given to on� individual and what 

fa; the. lowest,? " · .. . 
(d) What is the period takeu in disposing of a:t permit· applic:itit>11� after 

th�ir recoipt and what ure the reasons for refusal of permitR? 
The Honourable Shri X 9. Neogy: (a) to (c). I lay on the table II state-

ment gh·ing the l'equiF-1te information. 
(d) 0!'."dinarily tre y,eriod t1&.ken in disposing of applications ret>piverl com

. plete in all :'C�}'c(·t.R b betweeu one a11d two weeks from I he dRk nf receipt. 
r) When t1dditior.nl i11formatio11 hi.s to L,u collected for ,•omplel'ion nf rlot.11 and 

clocumentf. or in the. case of re•1tricted items where they invol"e conR11ltation 
with l'ther Ministries more timo is taker, say two to four weeks. Newcomer 
applicationr1 for imports of commodities restricttid hv mone�Ar:v <'fl:lin!".-: 1,1ke a 
longer period in dieposal, a::1 all 1moh aprlications are to be collecterl. 11�rutinised 
,nd considerL:! to�E'lhE'r for th-:, allocation of quotas from the newr.nmt-r margin 
or-the monetnry cE'iling • 

The t'easons for the refusal of licences generally are: 
(i) Irregular and incomplete applications. 
(ii) Applications reC'eived alter the prescribed date,. 
(iii) Conservation of foreign exchangr· resources. 
(iv) Abs011C'I! of definite offer of supply from suppliers or abS('llC', ,,f 11ny 

trade �onte�t9 with overseas suppliers. 

S�i,.t IM!Dtflg l.\il 9"'"1,,llt 0/ at>J)lic,,11•0'!'0 rec11,"fld io, '"'J:>0'1 T'ff'ffl;f,. Ti� 
,...,..,.. tie. Jr,r imporu from /oretp oot6NNH �""9 1M rear 1148. 

Number of ,:lioationa. N,imber of A"Tlli• Nw:iaber of aPpli· H;,rh ... ., I, ,weat 

teoeived for � oa• iona •!P'il18t c,"11011,1 a.•nmn • of a· ·1ci1mt ot 
pe,ml.t dwiag y-.r whirb Ii- rejeot.ed J'oennf'• I l'f'U('QI 

19'8. gnmted. '1"l7l Pt l In j!'l'&!\lt'd to 
an ind,,;_ "" indiyj. 
dual or flrrn dual. 

/ R11. Ra. 
t 4.l*,49' 1815,837 t S19,91'11J ,,tl',!'l9,�4(1 IS 

t E:saaldea applic,;tiona for iron and ateel gooda (fiaurf'8 not readily a,railable). 
Note: (1) Applicationa pending on 

J at .lanuary 19"9 
(2) .Ap•'lioa•.iona for lteni� 
· aubllequmtJ:, brought un -fer 

open General lioenoe 

15026 
} 

Th- •PJ>l0rA' ·01111 ha•e 
neither l>N-11 Jlr1.11 ed 

aor rejeo�ed. 
31,60:S 

!Shrl B,, Jt. Slclhva: Arising out of the answer to part (c) of rhe 'lue.nion; 
Will the Ho11ournblt> Minister i;tate what is the highest individuul amount of 
permit that was giveu t.o one individual�· 
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The Honourable Sbri B:. o. Heoa: Yes, I have included it in the detailed 
fitater111mt. Tl,e. highest, amount is Re. 4,18,89,546. 

. Sllrt :a. B:. S1ohva: May I know to whom the permit has been iBBu.id ond 
for what purpose? 

The Honourable Shri Jt. '0, Beogy: lt, was given to the Standard VIM)uum 
Oil Company of Bombay for the im�1·tation of lubricating oils. 

Kr. Homl XOdy: Arising out of t'he Honourable Minister's reply on the 
quostior. of n�l11.y ;  are there not etandr.rd forms in use which may be made 
available to fbe various Chambers of Comme,ce so that complete information 
<>II Rtnnderd fol'ms rua.y be ase•1red? 

Tile Honourable Bbrt E. O. lfeoa:y: Yes, there are such forms prescribed. 
But even tbei:le lll'e found deficient som6times, especially when there are parti
cul11r Jt>teils to bti considered. • . · 

Kr. Homl Mody: May I kr.ow frem the Honourable Minister what are the 
prinoiplre fo:low�d in respect of applications from parties wno have never been 
in the trade bef0re? 

The Honourablf' Shrl E. 0. Beogy: l believe the honourable member refen 
to the newcomer,;' category We g&nerall,Y reserve a proportion of 10 per cen'. 
of the total ir. re!'nert ot c·ertain ceiling a.?i1cles, as they are c:.illed; and normally 
we e:(pcot BOU\E' scciuaintance with the trade. That is to Ray, the newcomer 
need :"'l.:>t nec<'!Bsnrilv have experience in foreign trade, but he should htve some 
trade experience, npnrt from other conditions that he is expeoted to fu!nl. 

Bhrt T. T. Er\s!mair.acbari: :Mav I aek the Honourable Minister the l'eaaone 
ihut hove indllced Mru t.o agree to the insisting 011 the production of a tax clear
ance certificate before grant of import license? 

The Honourable Shrt E. O. ·xeoa: Several fact.ors have led Government t.o 
aeoide that in the �a'IE' of all applicant.. for licensee they ehouJd produce a certi
ficutt. from the Incotne-ta.x Authorities, not neoeasarily atatintr that the parties 
have paid income-tax, because it ia not the intention t.o insist on income-tin 
payment as a specific qualification i n  all oases. but we should like to know 
whether thesP. ·portiee have at least satisfied the income-t.ex authorities that 
either their inr.ome bnl- been nssessed i1Jcome-ta.x, or that nc, tax is payable .. 
One of the reasonci that inducaJ . Government, to adopt this cond�on was, as 
the HotMe itadf very well knows, that there were complaints in the pas• that 
bo1.rus applicatious were made in large numbers, and that lioencea obtained on 
the strength of suP.!:i bogua applioatk,ns were sold in the market. At one time 
A mel'e letter-head 1md a sign-board wer,· considered to be sufficient qualifica
tion for gettin� e.<port or import licences. In order to eliminate such bogus 
npplicntion11 it WI\R found nec61i!lllry to insist upon certain conditions, and thia 
WS6 one of the conditions that was considered ·fl> be helpful in eliminating the 
hog11s application'i .. as also those who oould not possibly stay on In the t1'1dt3, 
that is to 11ay, peorle who woulcl not either have sufficient flnancinl backing in 
order to enable them to ha.ndlo the trade or who would normally not be eXJ)&(\ted 
to stick on t.d the trade. 

Shrl '1'. T. J{r1shnarnachad: Does tbfa mean t.hab people wlio do not pay 
income-tax would n'>t be grantei] import licences? 

The Honomatile Bhrl E. O. :1'900: Thail is not the p011ition. H tli• bonour
t�l \ ·nember hRd loohd into the cerf,iflcat.e, he would hnve Reen that the 
<iertifi<'ato re111�i""" i11 t.bat ff a tu baa been paid. that tar 1hould be 1peoifted; 
ontl•if 110 trix h1H1 heen paid. thfl income-tax authorities should say tba• it is 
not due to any latchP.11 on the part of tb11 pariy. 
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8hrl s. V. ltrlshnamoon.hy Rao: Are the rules and regu!ations which lay 

down ,�e cor.diC,ms for the grant of iinport and export li�nces printed and 
mado n,•ailab!e to the public? 

The Bonourable Sb.rt Jt 0. lfeogy: Yes, I think so. The trade organit:a
tions hc1.v� t.l1em. If t,he House ;s ir,terested in this particular question, I 

could place on the tnblt: of the House a full statement indicating ihe prfndpt91 
11n.l the procedure that are fo}l.,wed. 

Shri L. Krishnaswaml .Bharat.hi: With reference to the answer given with 
regBr<l t<., tlie n�wcomer a.pplicnt.ions, what is the actual peroentage which baa 
b6dn accepted? Is it far below the ten per cent.? May I know whether the 
ten J)tjr c.eut. v,,·mite have been given to newcomers? 

The Booocrable Shri Jt. O. Beoa: U m.v honourable friend has any speci
fic cnse ii mmJ, he might le.t rne know so that I could go into the case.. Ten 
per cc,1t. lms bt'e,, fixed in.  certain cases. What happens is that when the 
newcomers i.pplic:1tions are collected, the available quantity on the basis of 
that ten per i:e11t .  proportion is distTibuted among the applicants on a certain 
basis. 

Srijut Robtnt Kumar Oh&lldhuri:  Ma_y I know if applications received 
from bo-na. fid1 traders who pay incometnx nnd who had also licenses granted 
by Pro\'incifl.l 'GovE>mmE:nts for pn.rticu'.cr trade are not oonsidered unless they 
can prove thn5- theiy had past dealings with Pokisttln? 

The Honourable Shrt E. 0. Jfeogy: The honou,sble member is obviously 
refc�rring to refoge�o from �akistan. They would perhaps be considered u 
newcomers unlm;::i t,hey hod pMvious hnde dealings in Pakistan. 

Shri B; Du: May l enquire if the largest number of newcomer a.pplicationa 
come from Madras Province and hence Government hove introduced ibis 
system:• 

!'he Boaoun.ble 8hrl lt. o. •eoa: I should not think IO. 
· Sbtt )[, A'1&nthauyanam Ayyangar: Mo.:v I know if there' are any snf,3gunrds 

pro\·icl1!d against stiling away these permits in the black-markets? 
The Booonrable Shr1 Jt. 0. lf'eoa: This is one of the safeguards that I 

have just stnted about income-tax payment and several other Rrecautions are 
Rlso taken. I •• 

Bhri Blffan&\h DU: May I know � jultiftcation for the fuation of ten 
per cent. only for newcomera? 

The BoDOll?able lhri It. O. Beogy: As a matter of fact I have a feeling that 
we are unnecessarily diluting trade and reducing the volume of t,rade to be 
handled by each individual to a very small fragment with the result .t.hat many 
of these people will ha,·e no chance of surviving in the trade once the controls -
are removed. 

Shrt B,, lt. 81dhva: Dcspit.e the1:1c pr€?coution11, may I know wheth�r it is 
" fact that the permits are sold even in the Bombay market? 

The Jlollourable Bhrl JC. 0. Beoa: Perhaps my honourable friend refers 
t,. unC'ient .hii-tory. 

Shri B.. lt. Sidhva: I nm tnlkin� of the last four monthR. 
The Honourable Shri It. 0. lfeogy: I should like to have specific instance,. 

PROVIDENT FUNDH OF EMPLOYEES OF LocAr. Bonniii:1 IN PAKtSTAN 
OPTING FOR INDIA 

•19'. Shrl B.. IC. Bldhva: (11,) Will the Honourn.ble Minister of Relief n.nd. 
Rehabilitation be pleased to state whether any representation has been made · 
to him in connection with the non-payment of provident fund11 of the employees 
of the local bodies in Pakistctn who have opted for India? 
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(b) ls it o. fact t!iat despite Heveral letters and reminders by various such 
employees to the authorities in Paluatan no paymen11 baa yet been made? 

(c) During the various Inter-DoQ'.linion oonsultationa and diaoussions, ban 
Government brought this matter t.o the notice of the Government of Pakistan? 
If· eo, with what result? 

( d) u,.not, do U,wer11111ent i11t.end to take up thi11 matt.er with the Govern
ment of Pakistan. If not, why not? 

The Bonourable Slut Kohan I.i Saklena: (a) and (b}. Yea. 
(cJ The cp1estion of puymeut of Proviclent Fund und other dues of l<'OIU 

bodies waa disouaaed at the Inter-Dominion Oonferenoe held on 22nd-25th 
Nonmber, 1948 and it wae considered that the two Dominions could only 
us,� t�1Pir he!'-t, oflices in s�J;tl�ment of thPRe clnims. Suihble machinery for 
dealing with these olaima,,. llaa been dmaed. Each Dominion baa undertaken 
t.o ensure speedy payment· 'by tl:ie local bodieR concerned. 

(d) Does not ·arise .. 
Sudar Hak&m Singh: Have the Muslim employees who have migrated 

now to Pa.kistan left some provident funds in our local bodies? 
The Honourable Shri Mohan Lal Sak.lena: Yei,; they hnve. 
Bardar Buka.m Singh: Are there any difficulties in provid� those amouds 

to our refugees as part payment of their claims? 
The Honourable Shri Mohan Lal Sauena: Yes. As u matter of fs.ct 

according to the latest arrangement. between the hro Dominions, they will 
be using the good offices of the Looal bodies t,qr getting payment.e of these 
funds. �-

PBD11111 REQOJ81TIONtm BY GOVDHKJINT nr B.01111n AND D11r.s1 

•195, Shi'i R. X. Sidhva: ( 11) Will t,he Honourablti Minist'lr of WorkH, 
Mines and Power be pleased. to state the number of premise& which stand 
requisitioned in the cities of Bombay and Delhi? 

(b) How many of them were requisitioned during the current year? 
(c) What is the total amount paid by Government aa rent for all the 

requisitioned premises and what is the amount recovered from the tenant.e oc
cupying the requisitioned premises? 

The Honourable- Shri 5. V. Gadgil: The honourahfe memher presumably 
desires to know the number of premises which at.and requisitioned in favour 
of the Central Government jn the oitiea of Delhi and Bombay. A statemenl 
showing the information desired by him in parts (a), (b) and (c) of his question 
has been placed on the table of the ·Houae.. 
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Shri. :a. K. Sidhva: May I know. t.h:t peraentage of accorumouaticn it

reaerved for Central Officials in Bombay and Delhi and alto what . peroent.a@l' 
for offices in Bombay and Delhi? _:.. 

'l'be B'.oDouraba Shri JI'. V. CJlqil: So far as Delhi ii concerned. it � 
entirely reserv�d for the Officials and offices of the Central Government. � 
far aa Bombay is concerned, as regard. residential accommodation, some per: 
oentage is reserved in consultation with the Government of Bombay. . . 

.--Shri a. X. S1dhva: Why uo p'3tagc is. reserved for th� citizms iu Delhi?' 
'fte Bonoa.rallte 8hrt JI', V, G : The obligation of the Government is to 

acoommodate Government Offlc�rs and Offices .. 
Shrl Deahbudhu Gupta: May r know whether it has become a practice i11 

Delhi that all new buildings are requisitioned 'l 
The JlODOurable Sbrl 1'. V. GaqU: I do not know whether it is n practi()(" 

but if new buildings are available for Government purposes and if there is a 
clear nece88ity for requisition, it is don� 

&hri Delhbandhu Gupta: Is it not a �act" that this is retarding the progn,�� 
of new buildings 7 

The Honourable 
0
8hr(i( V, GadgU: It is a matter of opinion. 

Shri R. V. Xam!th: Which are t.ho HosttJls or Hotels in Bomouy wbe-" · 
accommodation is reserved for Gevemment servants and where they get iop' 
priority? 

The Honourable Shrl JI'. V. Gadgil: T clo not know whet-her it 11rises out of 
this question. 

Shrl Deahbandhu Gupta: In many . cases where notices �e served for 
requisition, is it a fa�t that public purpo�e is not defined? 

The Honourable Sh.rt 1'. V, Gaqll: It is defined in the Act itself and even 
in the notice mention is made that it is required for public purposes. Apart 
from this under the Act under which this requisition procesa iR initiated, th<'l'f' 
is a provision for the aggrieved p�rty to go to the Chief Commissioner. 
� Shrl Doshba11dhu Gupta: Hin-e not instanrcs come to his notice whf'n• 
people have represented that public purpose was not defined in the 'notice& ? 

Kr. Speaker: Need not be answered. 
Kr. Homl Kody: With reference to the Honourable Minister 's answer, i� 

ho awaro that in one province atleast there is no question of publi� purpo11e at. 
all nnd huildinrs Clln he rcquisit.ione,l for rui.v purpo!:.r? I om quoting the v ... r: 
words 'for any purpose·. 

The Honour&ble Bhri 1'. V. Gadill: I cannot answer for any province but 
if it, ·is concerning the Central Govern'l!lent, I shall bo in a position to answer 
� '• 

Shri H. V. ltamath: Is it n fM't that in Bombay there is o � hokl-i.he 
Grand Viow Hotel-where nr.cmnmodotion is reserved for Government scr 
-vnnts but whcrc noitlrnr the food nor the l!ervice is satisfactory? 

Bhrt a X. Sidhva:. �{,w l know how 111�\ll.V h11ilcling� W<'ltl rccp.1i-.iti;,i1d i·• 
Rt>mhn:v :incl Delhi fo 1048? 

Th11 Honourable Shri N. V. Gad!<il: T ,-,•nui?·r· noti,·" ril th,it. Tim 1ofa' 
numbrr of rrquisil,ionr.cl houaei; iR ·givrn in the statement placed before the· · 
HonsP. . 

!!l°l', Speaker: When in rep!�, Rtataments arA filed, the better cour,;e 1� · tn 
�tndv tht!m 1md t.hen put the further questions; otherwise it takes R 1nuge• 
fime t1f t.JH, Hrm�r. :incl nt,h� 11ubseqnent questions for oral nnswers !Ire barren· 

• 
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HBHAB1LtTAT10N ov REFUGEE& AND TowN PLANNING SoaoBB � . . 

•196. SIU'I r.bhmiDarayan Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Minister 'Jf 
Belief and Rehabilitation be pleased to state what was the Hindu, Sikh and 
11.arijan population in Eastern and Western Pakistan, before the partition of 
Ip.dis.? 

(b) �at is the numbe: of refugee f�ies re�atilitated u�. till now since 
the part1t1on und what action are Governnfent takmg to rehabilitate the ,est? 

(c) Have the refugee societies submitted Town Planning Schemes for the 
approval of the Government of India and for allotment of land for the purpose? 
If so, \\'hat nctio11 h111:1 het'n tak.:11 in the matter? 

ThE- Bonoura.ble Shri Mohan Lal Saksena: (:i) A i-tatt!mc.nt showing tho 
UMl aensus figures of the Caste Hindus, Sikhs and Harija.ns population in 

. Eastern and Western Po.kiBtan ·is placed on the table of the House. Figures 
of population at the time of partition were not available. 

(b) The honourable member ie referred lo ilbe answw pu by me on th 
!rd February, 1049, t.o !'tarred question No. 88{0) by Mr. R. K. Sidhva. 
Various rehnbilitlttion schemes drawn up by the Provincial or State Govem
menf:6 are in the process of execution with the sanction of Government of 
Indin. 

(c) Yes. These schemes bnve been considered individually ; in same cases 
Ute Co-operative Societies were given assistance in the execution of thti· . 
IMlhemes. 

Stateme11t 1th,,u1tftog por,ulnrfou. "! l!:aitlem anti W,.1ttern l'akiirtan in the y,ar 1941 

F.ut�rn PakiRtan We11tem Paki�tan Total 
Caeto Rindua. 
Bilch11. 
R11rij1ma. 

7,:lfl0,!112 
1 ,226 

4,28!,153 
l l ,1146, I !ll 

3,ll22,0/12 

I ,615,762 
4!11i,20fi 

6,32:!,0ll9 

10,682,884 

I ,617,008 
4,709,418 

16,969,290 

It. is B,�irn·,'ecl th�t tho avor1\1{8 ini.rea'le iu p:>pula',ion up· .-0 JC.th August, 1947 -• 
twll•e per ceu� of tho figure. of IIH I. 

llhri H. V. Kamath: In connection with the rehabilitation of refugees, is 
there any proposal before the Government to sot up a National Housing 
(b.,poration? 

The Honourable 8hrt Kohan Lal 8aklen&: Yes ; the scheme is under con-
.Weration. 

8hr1 B. V. Kamath: May I .know at what stage the matter stands, Sir? 
The Honourable Bhrl Kohan Lal Babena: It is with the Finnnce Ministry. 
Dr . . Kono Kohan Du: What is the "bumber of Harijan population still 

liWJJ in Western Pakistan? 
The Bonourable Sbri Kohan Lal 81D1111: About one and a half lakha. 
Dr. Kono Kohan DU: Has the Government any information about thc•ir 

preaent condit�on ? 
The Honourable Bhrt Jlohln Lal Saba&: Yes. 
Dr. Kono Koh� .Du: May I know what ie that� 
The Honourable Bhrt Kohan Lal SUND.a: A.a a matter of fact, we haft not 

1'9111ivecl any definite complaint,. .y;e wanted to take them out, but they 
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would not come out unless we make arrangements to take out their cattle alto. 
So, they prefer to remain there instead of , being taken out without their oatile. 

8ardar Hukam· llnp: What is the line, Sir, that we oall those persona as 
oo• rehabilitated, and if it ia crossed, we say they have been .rehabilitated? 
Per;;ons ·who are going as 'hawkers 01· sitting in the pavements, nre tht�.Y rehabili

:M.ted? 
'!'he B'.onollrable Shrl JlohaD Lal lalrlena: No. 
lhrl B:. V, Ka.math: In connection with scheme of the National Housing 

<JorporaUon which is under consideration of the Government, may I know how 
many houses the Government proposes t.o build all over India? 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. That is going into a scheme which baa not 
yet been finalised. 

lard&r B:ukam Sin,h: How long would it take to rehabilitate the refugees 
:that are still in the camps? 

The B:oQourable Shrl Kohan Lal SablDa: As a matter of fact, as I said on 
the last occasion, the time limit set by the Government of India in its directive 
is 81st March, 1950. We hope that the provincial Governments and the State
·Oovernments will co-operate in completing the rehabilitation work within ,  this 
time . . 

Hous:ms v.aH :H,11.:ll'U011:g'! rs SHATltP1rnA NowrHEUN EXT.ENSTON SoHE'MB 

•197. Bhrl Lakahm.lnarayan Sahu: (a) .Will the Honourable Minister of 
Relief and Rehabilitation be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Govern
ment proposed to construct for sale 101 houses in the Shadipura Northern 
Extension Schame for the West.em Pnkist.an refugees on pn.yment, of the ood 
of construction, development etc., before and after taking posseSBion of such 
houses while the land under such houses waa to be leased for 99 and 00 years 
on certain conditions? 

(b) If so, what is the reason for adopting this new method of granting 
leases? 

The Honourable Sbrt Kohan :r.1 Babena: (a) Yes, excepting that deve
lopment charges etc. are not included in the cost of the house. The land on 
wh�,oh the houses are built will be treated aa on lease for 99 years and the 
t.erms quoted by the honourable member will apply to smaller plots. 

(b) The terms on which the plots aro leased out have been announced" in 
press and copies ArP l11id· on the t.ahln. The11e t.emu; hnve been pres�ribti!i to 
aasist refugees who may find the usual terms of . leases too hanh In their 
ciroumatanoes and may n�t be in a position t.o build themselves. 

0oVICRNMltNT OP' JNDIA 

r.11xn:.,'J'RY OF RELIEF AND REHABJLI'r'ATION 
(REHABILITATION AN.D DEVELOPMENT BOARD) 

p.,.u, Not� 
The tenn1 on which plot. will be leued out to refugees e1 i.ne rehr.bilitation achemN 

of Uie Rehabilitation and De<relopment Hor.rd are :.:i;:,vnnceJ for general information. 
For refugees of the dNtitute, �r r.;.., iower middle claaaes : 

(i) for the firai f.;;• ,-ra. l)nly ground rent will be recovered r.ueaud on the 'c-, 
oi land plua coat of development r.t the Government rr.t.e of intere1t ; 

(ii) for the next 15 years, besides ground rent ,.. r.bove, 15 equal in1talment.a will Ii.· 
recovered t.o cover the actual cost. of aoqulaition r.nd development; 

(iii) in the 2lat year, thr 1- will be recewed on lfrOUnd rent cr.lculat.ed at I.he 
market valae then prevailing the tA>t.al period of leue being 99 7eara ; 

(iY) the 1- will be non-trian1ferable for t.h.e firat period of a:> yeara, thereafter, ti» 
INN will be lnnaferable with the fiNt opt.ion to Oovernl1l8nt; 
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M The above CODClllioaa will be applica.ble in the Bhadipur,. NizamuddiD, ,TWlgpura. 

and Mlllbpllj lclleme. .� 
2. • For middi. ud

. 
upper middle du .. ,, 1- will be given on a tender buia. 

MIN-ISTRY�m' RELIEF A.ND REHABIJ..,ITATl�N 
(REHABILITATION WINO) 

Pru, Nott-
It ha, been decided to r.onatruct, for -Hie to nfugi.-e1 from \\leet Paki1tan, 101 bou.ie"' 

in the Shadipur Expanaion,. Scheme. The11e hou- will have two Roon,. ground and upper, 
and are expected· ·  to be completed within 101 day,. · Tbe coat of oon.tl'uction of a hou111 

•:.:eluding the coat · o1 land, electric fitting, and aerviCM ia eat.imated to be betwND Rt. 16,000 
and Rt. 17,000. The ptan of the hou11ea can be -n at the aite, •t the office of t.he ChiP.f. 
Coaunialionor, Delhi, and in room No. 76-B North Bloclct Central· �retari.i. Buildinwi. 

2. Applicationa in writing arc to he madf' to the Chief Commia.'lioner,-Delhi for allotment 
.and mu,t be h1i.nded in befor� thP. 15th of November 1948. Application, muat be ·a.coom
.panied by a treaaury receipt fnr ·Iii<. 4,000 c:redit..d to thl' Government of India under thr 
Bead of acoount "I' Dtlpo�it� and Ad\'ancea etc.-Civil l>t1poait1-Revenue Depotite''. The 
next instalment of Ra. 4,000 will be callod up when the application f.or allotment i1 accepted. 
The baluce of the price of the, h.ouae wilt'have to be pn.id n.t the time of receiving po-..ion 
of the house. The piot on. which t.hl' hnulk) i� built will lw, 1ti\'11n on 89 yMrt1' 11!&.M! to tho 
allottee on the following tf!rme : 

{i) for the firat five years onl;.• ground rent will be recovered aesoNSod on t.ht" ro�t. �f 
land plus coet of �evolopment at °the Government. rate of intereat ; 

(ii) for the next 15 year,, besides groun1t rent aa above, 15 equal inetalff!ent,i will · 1,., 
recovered to ceV11r the actual cost of acquisition and development; 

(iii) in the 21st yoar, th.e lea8'l wiff be renewed on ground rent calculat,11d at the market, 
valuo then prevailing tho total period of 18&841 being 90 ynar�; 

(iv) the leaee will· lie non-tranefernhl11 for the first period of 20 yonr:J1, th<'N!&flPr. tho 
leaee will be tranafern.ble with the first option to Govemmont. 

3 .  P·reference will be �iven to re1tisl.,l\rod reful(ee�. Applications ·Hhould be acrnmpn.nied 
hr 1ufflcient proof of arrival of the applio.11l in Delhi liflforc the preacribtld dat.H i.e., 10th 
December. 1947 in the case of rdugee" f.rom -West Punj11.h, and 29th ·February, 11M8 for 
othere. Thie proof <'An bn in the Rhitpe or registration certifit'Bte, r&tion c1m.lM, certifi"-1.o: 
of regiatration in a refuJ!oP ramp or I\ c1>rt.ili�al(' of oht.ainin� Gowmmt>nt l'Orvi� }-,('fore th" 
prqcribed dates. 

Bhrl Dellhb&ndhu Gupta: May I know, 81r, whether it is a fact that in t.he 
Shadipur North Extension Boheme there are about three thousand plots ready 
to be allotted to ref�gees and they have not been allotted as the Advisory 
Committee could not come to an agreement as to the persons to whom they 
·•hould be giyen? 

The -B:oilomable Shrl Kohan Lal Saklena: It is not correct to soy 
three thousand plots are ready.' It is, however, tnftl that the delay in 
ment ho.a been mo11tly due to disagreemept amongst the members of the 
·mittee l\nd the Committee has been nddreSBed to expedite the same. 

that 
allotJ
Com-

_ . Sbrt Delhb&ndhu Gupta: Is it n facf that l»iildinfl material wort.h many 
lalc'hs oC,J>erhops worth quite a very big figure is lying there unuaecl bPCfmSP. 
th!'se plot! hli"9 .not been allotted? -

The Honourable Sbrl Kohm ]:.aJ. Salmena: Yes;'-tbat is so; building mntier
ial worth crore11, not la.khs. Now at lea.sfJ 1,000 pl.9µ1 have been allotted Ann 

· I hope most of the mRterial will he used up. - • . · ····�-
ExPENnn1·11t� ,x co:-:xFcn,,x �\'ITt! F1msr.11 .\'.\'fl T'oi:Tt·m:r.:irn SBTT��A 

JN INDIA 
•198. Pandit Jlunt Bihari Lal Bh.&rpn: (a) \Will the 'Honourable the 

Prune Minister he pleased to st,t.e what expenditure the· Government of Inditt 
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ha•e to inour •very year in oonneetion with the French and Portuguese 1ettJe. ment. ·in India? 

(b) I1 this expenditure being incurred in pursuance of oertaiQ asreemente oonoluded between the British Government and the French and Portuguese Governments, and if Ito, ia jt a fact that t.he advadllgee for which the e:s:penditure was originally agreed to be borne have now ceased to e:riat? 
Dr. B. V. E'.eak• (Dej>uty Minister for Erlernal Affain and Commonwealth Relations): (a) The Govemmen� of India and some Provincial Government.a pay to the French India Government an annual sum of Ra. 11,48,000/· in. 4 fulfilment of certaiq agreements 1md conventions entered into with the French Government at different timeR. 'rhe details of these are given in an. attached 1tatemerit, which I am pla�ing on the fioor of the Houae . .,There being noRuch nirr,?emenf.,-; , .. ;, !, t.h,, . P,1wtuguci.e ] n<lia Oov�rnrotmt, no paymeut'3 nre being made to that Go-Yernmen�,: 
(b) These agreements were entered into by the oontncting parties for their m111 11- , 1 l11·•1efit.. 'f'h-,, Gonm1ment, nf I11clil\ nr.� co; ,i::;.1 "'"� whether under present oonditions it will � advantageous to continue all or any of them. 

' 

STA 1'Rltl P.NT 
Detoil11 of paymr11ta modt by <Jortr.'rM-N "f lfldia a.,.z r,utc:i"' Prm·inefoJ Ou: .rm,,en,,. th· 

ti,,. �cn,,,h Jn,ii,i Got:(lmmt.ftl. 
(i) C-0mre1111A'ion un,lor t.ho C'ustom� Union AgreE>ment. 
Iii) Ralt Oonvtlnt, ioiw : (al 1811.1 

. ( iii) 
• (b) 18:17 

(0) 1819 
J'oAtAI C,mn-nt. ion (1"obrnnry 1 {Hf,) 

f'l.pium Conq•nf ion (January JO.Jr,) 
• 

R1. il,20,000. 
P4'. 4.2fi,OOO 
lt.i. , , . ()(1(1 na. · 20,noo 

:.o,ooo 

Re. 18,000 

HN. I J.JR,000 

Prof . ..JI'. G. Baqa: May I know, Sir, W'htMl _was.the latest of these agr�menf.41 ooooluded? 
Dr. B. V. Keakar: Ono rif tlw ngreun,mts wni; concJ11,.J,,,1 in lQ-16. Seth Govtnd Du: Are there not such agreements which have lop8ed now, and if so, are negotiations going on for fresh agreemeQt.? Dr. B. V·. Keskar: 01w of IJ,,� O./.il"f•c11:wnt;:; is ,!111· fo ln.pse in Apri:. 'Die question whether we should start negotiations for a fresh agreement or not at ·· ail, is under consideration.. • Seth Govtnd Du: Have the Government of India been approaohea so !ar · as that agreement is conoemed for any negotiations? Dr. B. V. Keakar: I do not, thi�k so. 
Shrl B. V. Kama� Is not t.hc termination of all these agreements the subject of ony talk11, in.�al or otherwise, which our Government is havin� witi\._ the French Government? 
Dr. B. V. E'.eek&r: I may inform my honourable friend thot these agreements h�ve nothing to do with any political quedions at all. They' a,e purely commercial or rela.te to poatal arrangemente, etc., which, really speaking havl' been entered into beoause we thought they were for our own· benefit. 
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Shri B'.. V. Xam&th: Iu whut rdspect, 8ir, nre they of advrmtage to usr 
Kr. Bpeabr: Order, order. He can refer to �he agreement. 

RA.¥PADASAGAR PRo.raor ' 
•199. Prof. H. G. Rang&: Will tht:, Honourable Minister of Works, Mines 

4Dd Power be pleased to state: � 
(a) how far the investigations on the Rampadaeag-;,,r Project have. progrea-

• -eed; 
(b) whether the estimates tb"ereQf are ready; 
(c) when the American experts scrutinised _them and approved of them; 
(d) what the latest estimate of the cost of the project is; 
(e) whether the construction of a Cement Factory at Polav&ram will conai

·derably economise the proposed expenditUl'e; 
(fJ whofl1er n rnilwn.v li!lH is proioi.etl to be constructed betweer. 'Polnvsrum 

and Kovvur to econoI\)ise the expenditure; -� 
(g) whether it ie passible to undertake the project in pam; and 
(h) whether the machinery and iron and other materials needed have to be 

imported from America and if so, whether any aegotiations are being carried 
-0n with any American Company both for the ... upply of materials and for the 
-construction of the dam. 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Ga4gil: (o) tq (h). 'I'he Rampaclns:1g11r J'rc�jtct 
,js under the admi11istrntive co11kol c,f t-hc M ndrus Government nnd aa such the 
qum1Lirm e1111 IH1i:Jt h,, .tllswcn•c.l by f',lwt Gov(:l'llrlH:nt, in the Provineitd T.r.gir.Jofive 
Assembly. -

Prof. 1'. G. Ra.nga: May 1 know, Sir, whether the matters concerning this 
projaot o.re being placed before the experts who have oome over here on behalf 

-of the World Bank? 
The Honourable Shri H. V. Gadg1l: I cannot say so far as this partk�! .. r 

J,i'Oject is concerned; but generally it is being done. 
Prof. N. G. Rang/\: Mtt.:v T know. $ir, i�· it not a fttct thut ti . . � Expert 

·Commit�e hoe submitted its report to the pro-.ki,ial Government as well ns 
tc the Centro.I Government and i{ .u, what ie it that the Expert Committee 
hM recommended ? 

The B'.onou?:.t.ie Shrt 1f. V. Gadgil: The Expert Committee hne recom · 
mez:ide<! inrmy things and it is not possible within the abort space of time to 

_ �al with all the recommendationa. 
Prof. lf. G. B.&ng&: Is it ·not a fact that !lie Expert Committee wae op· 

pointed by the Central Government and that it has recommended in favour 
-of undertaking tbie project iinmediat&ly? . 

llr. Speaker: I think a few days back some quest.ions on thia point were 
answered. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga : ThPs:! po'111.,. w ,•i-e 1101, :11,�WP-l'c<l .  
Hr, Speaker: The-re wei·e question,; Olt Hie Hnmpndasagur Pro,1cct. 
Prof. H. G. Ranga: The Expert Con;mit-tee hns recommended in favour of 

·undertaking this project. 
The Bono'Dl'&ble Bhri 11'. V. Ch41U: So far oa the re�mmendntions of the 

·Committee are concerned, thev are to the effect, as far aa I am able to answer 
-ol-ba.nd, that it ia a feasible· projeot. But, the financial implications are toe 
,tiomplex to ho determinod so quickly. 
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Prof. N. G. Rania: May I know what. the reaponsibility of the Ceo�l Go1'• 
en:u:ne.ot is iu rt1gard to th1a particular project ? l am only toid that it is the 
administrative reaponaibility of the Madraa Government. 

"1'he B.oaourable Bhr1 K. V. Gadgil: The Centnl" Government', responsibiJ.i.
flf in any big project ia financial responsibility, in the 118D88, that when the 
provincial uovernment applies for a loan,, the loan is advanced on certain well
defined prinoiplee. 

Pro!. lf. G. B&Dp: Ia it not a fact, Sir, that the Madraa Government hu 
ulred the Central Government to help. i t  to undertake thia pl'Oject? 

· Tne llollourable Shrl N. V. Glqil: As yet all the data necesbary for final 
1&pproval e.rt1 not collected. 

8hrt IL AlwltbuayaD&m. .A.ffanpr: May I uk the Honourable Miniailer 
if, besides giving financial aaaista.noe, the Centra.l Government is also not 
undertaking important projeots such as the Hirakud Dam for construction by 
itself;• 

The Honourable Shrt N. V. Gadgil: With reg11ard to tht� Hirakud :Project,.. 
there was an agreement between the Oriaaa Government and the Central Gov
ernment and as a result of that agreement, the conatruot.ion baa been urnler
taken by the Central Government. 

8b.r1 K, An&Dt.hll&f&D&ID Ayyanpr: May I know is it for want of an aifee
ment that the Central Government is refusing to fi.n&11ce the project though 
it has been completely investigated and technically approved? 

The Honourable Shri N. V. Gad,U: No. 

8hri I(. .ADIDthaaJ&nam .A17an1ar: May I know if it ia not the only 
p,:.ojeot which has been surveyed and inveetigated at a ooat of 66 lakhs and 
found feasible and not undertaken 'f 

The Bonovable 8hri lf, V, Gaqll: The anawer tA:> thia question will be, 
that thti Jr:.11np11<la!$&gt\r Project will cost 129 crores. It is £01· the Govenur,en� 
of India tA:> decide whether they should aanotion thia project coating 129 ororea 
immediately to the prejudice of other project. beneiltAI from which are likely 
to come earlier .. 

Sbrt K . .An&nt.hu&yamm .Ayyan,ar: Js it not a fact, Sir, that the projecu 
for which three crores of rupees h1�ve been sanctionod by· the Standing lt'inonoo 
Committee fo:- inwstigi:.tion, !he Nnrbadt> Valley Project, the 'f,ipt,i YBlley 
Projed,, each of t ht-m \\ ould ro1,t, n hundred crores? 

The Honourable Bhrl :R. V. Gldlil: That is not eo. / 

·Bbrlm&U G. Durgabal: May I know what is the amount already spent for 
the prelirninar,v F,ll'V<\Y pf thii; Hmnpndosngar Project? 

The Honourable Bhrl 1'. V. Ckdlll: I cannot give -it. It is much better 
that this question should be asked in the Madras Aaaembly. 

Prof. :R, G. Bang&: Is not it n fact that i t  was stated before· that the 
. investigation into all these projecte were expected to be completed within the 
ne:zt five :fears and thereafter they could be undertaken? 

The Honourable 8hri 1'. V. Gadlll : Obviously my honourable friend is 
working under some misapprehension. There a.re two atagea in each scheme:  
one stage is the investigation and the other is  the construction. In order to 
have a good schedule through the next fifteen years, ·some projects are under
taken having regard to the financial position of the country and there are 
other proje�ts whose investigation has to be complet.ed, -• that at any stage 
this country will not find itself una9Je to proceed with any project for want 
of' r.omplete investigation. 



:,SS OONBTITUBNT A88BMBLY OF INDIA (LBGI8LATIVB) (9TB F�a . .  J9.j9 
KRI8BNA•PBNNAB PBO.JBO'l' 

.-JOO. Prof. lf. G. :aania: Will the Honourable Minister of Worka, Mines 
and Power be pleased to state: 

(>\)'bow far the iuv1::stignt.ions on thu Kriahna-Pennar �rojec� have pro-
grc�s�d; 

(b) whether the estimates are ready; 
( o) what the latest estimate of the co&� <?.f the project ia; 
(d) whether it 111 po;;i,;,l,,1· IA) undertake �- project ,n parts; and 
(e) whether any inve1:1tigations are being carried on to extend the project 

by constructing the third canal through Korti Kanuma and Nallamalea to bene
·Dt the Markapur and Cumbum T11luks of Kurnool Di11trict and the upland areas 
-of Guntur and Nellore District.6 which are in the famine zone? 

The Honourable Sbrt 5. V. Gadgll: (a) to (e). The Kriahna-Pennar pro
ject ie under the administrative control of the Government of Madras, and as 
such the question can beat be answered by that Government in the Provincial 
Legislative Assembly. 

Shrl II. AD&Dthaa&yanam Ayyangar: Are we to understand from the ' _H_..,11111hl" l\· 1 • , ,  \ tli:.n ih� Centre it11eli 11upervu:1t.:s 110 control over 
.any of these big projecta? 

The Honourable Bhrt lf. V., G&4Cll: - 'rhat is not the correct position. The 
position ia thnt the Centro.I Govemment givea such direction and aeaistanoe 
as ia required by the Provincial Government. oonoemed. When the project 
falls completely w:thin the jurisdiction of any particular province, the respon-
11ibility of that project is with the Provincial Government. 

Prof. 1'. G. :aaqa: Are we to understand that the Central Oovel'nment is 
-really not taking any initiative or giving any direet'on in developin'! suoh 
projeots ae these with a view to impl'Qve the food 1ituation iD '1lis 'OOUDtry and 
nleo to minimise famine oonditiona? 

The Honourable �ml N. V. G!idait: Tht- init.int,ivP- ;R t.nl(pn hoth h" the Central 
Government and the Provincial Government oonoerned. In man" ca11ee·, ao 
far aa big projeot.6 are concerned, the initiati"6 la taken by the· CeRtral · 
Government. 

Shrlmatt G. Darpbll: May I know whether the Honourable Miniater 
would think it. rlesirabla to have some kind of Central control over 1uoh multi
purpose projeota? 

Kr. SpeakW: Order, order. 
!NTBRNATIONAL Tuoa PosmoM OJ' INDIA 

ll201. Prof. lf. Q; :aanaa: Will tho Honourable Minister of Qommeroe be 
pleased to atate: ,. 

(a) what the latest internation'¥ trade position of India �; 
(b) whether it has improved or worsened by th& reoent programmo of on

-couraging both ex�rts and imports ; 
(c) in what commodities the exports and importe have been speeded up and 

to what extent; and 
( d) whether the duties on imports of luxuries have been enhanced and if 

lk>, on what commodities and to what e:rtent? . ' . . 
The Honourable Bhrl K. 0. lfeoa: (a) Three •t.atementa ahowing (i) 

India 'a balance of trade. (ii) exports of Indian mercbandiae, and (Iii) impo� 
of for,,ign murchandi@e during April-November

'. 
19(8, with corresponding figur.,. 
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ITilUD Qnsno111 ARD ANIIWD8 lt3 

STATEXENT IV 
llapo,I of prirteil)Gl con.moditie, in 101lieh IMre Alwe ken iJn tncrt(Ut ,u eompared lo 1fU1 

(Quantity in tona.) 

Increue 
J'an.-Deo. J'an.-Deo. 81 oom. 

Commoditiea 19'7 1e,s pared to 
(Nov. and Deo . . 19'7 
Provisional 

flguree) 

Tobaeoo 
Xioa 
Lao 
OutorOil 
Groundnut Oil 
Llneeed Oil 
Groundnut Seed 
NigN" Seed 
Ootton Pieoegood1 
Jute llanulaoturee 

1',287 
. 9,867 
26,688 
17,0f6 
2,,621 
10,,118 
20,6'2 

111,,211 
17,921 , 
26,B,t 
16,608 
10,"l 

9,972 
1111,2'2. 
21.IIK 
80,7nll 

2,172 . . 
22,,26 .. 

• • Deoreued by 321, 

Aniol• 

P'i1h (�eluding canned) 
01'1\in, pulle and dov.r . 
Olove1 . . . • 
8tarob, dextrine and farina 
01.l'ml and ream, 

• Bide1 and 1k.iD1, raw . . . . 

c,,rt, 
Tona 
Owte. .. .. 
Tona 

829,1128 

Aprft
November 

19'7• 

18,198 
,,'2,ll&O 

112,0'2 
f,81,191 

1111,,07 
7811 

Petroleum dangeroUI B.uhlng, below } 76 deg. F. inoluding Petrol Galli. 7,66,II0,769 
Cotton, raw . . . . . Tona.. 78,879 
Wool, raw . Lb•. 78,82,08' 
Cement . • Tone 1111,'47 
Oalaium oompounda eww. 112,198 
Potuaium oompounde :: 18,1'3 
Sodium Carbonate. 8,1611,,88 
O.u•tio IIOda • " 1,90, 788 
Sodiwn hydro1ulphate. .:· II0,861 
8ulpher · . • . , • ,,111,11118 
Qu1nine 161t1 . . , . Lbl. 811,16' 
Gu enginN (other than looomotlvea) . No. 28 
Oil engine1 (other than for marine purpoeea ., 11,,07 
Typewriten . 1',878 
Oopper, n:oluding ore c,;te. 8,18,887 
Iron or 1teel • . Tona. 88,8111 
LMd (e:JColuding ore) . Owi•. 71,228 
Tin . . Oril. 2,2119 
Zloo or 4>elter . •• 4,84,668 
Rubber, row Lbl. 86,17,879 
Salt . • • • . • Tona. 2,18,801 
Motor omnib-, motor vana and lorrie1 No.. 7,81111 
Ootton pieoegood1 . . . . Y da.. 1,119,93,88' 

968,'82 

April
November 

19'8t 

H,tz89 
ll,II0,981 
1,211,,18 
ll.06.911 
2,111,7111 

H,8H 

719',112,0lll 
8',979 

98,811,1,1 
110,1011 
811,217 
,0,8211 

H,78,871 
111,18,970 

e,,987 
ll,fe,111 
1,71,900 

71 
8,874 

20,1411 
8,26,017 

81,078 
1,,1,21>1 

12,0!8 
11,08,888 

so,,a,1211 
2,112,871 

14,611 
2, 18,26,IIIZI 

11,118 
8,266 

171 
'88 

11,820 
1• 

H,700 
19,89' 
8,3'9 

188,909 

lnoreaee ui  
19'8 oYW 

19'7 

7,071 
7,08,821 

77,178 
'711,720 

l,00,IOI 
Sl,871 

2,801,281 
8,800 

IO,Ol,0117 
'4,881 
8,021 

21,882 
18,61,181 
1',23,18' 

1',108 
H,808 

1,08,7'6 
4,1 

2,,117 
11,,81 

1,12,380 
22,9'1 
70.081 
9,769 

7',208 
",211,148 

13,871 
6, 7118 

118,81,887 
• (i} Figure1 frofu April toiuiy 19,hrefor undivided Lid.la 

(ii) Figuree from Auguat 19'7 onward.a are !or Indian Dominion only noept that they 
include the direct foreign t.rade of Chittaso11g Port for the B.nt fortnight of Augufl 
19'7, and do not include India'11eG,bome Trade witb...Palliat.&D upto Novembar ' 19'7. 

t(i) Pigure1 from April 19'8 relate t.o the ocnnbined trade on private and Oovwnmai& 
aooounte. 

(ii) Trade of Kutoh bM been iDoludad from lit J'UDe 19'8. 



IN 

Taruf 
Item 
1 

tt(S) 

nc,> 
H 

t'(.J.) 

U(t) 

16{8) 

H(l') 

61(6) 

'8(10) 

61  

81(8) 

.. coNSTITUB.NT ASBBMBLY or INDIA (LZOI8LATIVB) 

STATEMENT VI 

[ 8TB FltB. 1(l40 

lnor«JH .,. Duly 

Nature of art.lole 
2 

Ale, beer, porter, older and other fer
mented liquore, eto. 

8piritl (other ,tha.n denatured aplrit). 

Tobaoco,=anu!aotured; not otherwi� 
1peoi6.ed. 

Olgan 

Olgarettee 

Tobaooo, unma.nu!acturod 

(a) Talcum powder, t.oot.h powder, 
tooth-paate, ahaving eoap and abaving 
Ore&nl, 

(b) Toilet requisites not otherwise 
apeoifl.ed. 

Fireworks, not otherwise apocifl.ed 

ll'abrioe, not ot,berwiae epeoi!!d, oon
w.ining more than 90% of lilk inolud
lng 1uoh fabrioe embroidered with 
lll'tlfl.oial Bilk, 

Ext,ent or inoreue 
3 

26% ad wl. on the  previoua eziatlns 
duty. 

26.% ad wl. on the  previoua eziltlnc 
duty. 

R1. 8-,-0 per lb. (i.e., from Ra. 13 to 
Ra. 18,,.o per lb.) 

26% ad 11al. on the total duty charire,, 
able (,.,., fro\n 30% ad IJGZ, pfU9 
R1. 12-8-0 per lb. to 37i% ad tlGI. 
R1. lll,10-0 per lb.) 

26% ad t1al. on tbe total dut7 chargeable 
(i.e. from 30o/p ad t1al. plus Ra. 31,,.& 

per thouaan<1 or Ra. 12,8-0 per lb. 
whichever i1 higher to 87i% ad t1cal. 
plu11 Re. 39,1-0 per thousand or 
Re. 16,10,0 per lb.  whiohever ia 
higher). • 

R1. 1-14.-0 per lb. (l.e_from Re. 7-8-0 
. per lb. to R1. 9'.8,0 per lb.) 

N.Z. 

26% ad t1al. (l. •· from 3Q.% to 37i% 
ad 11al:). 

26% ad val. (t. •· from 60% to 76% 
Cid vol.) 

26% ad ool. on the previOUB eziat.lns 
duty. 

Fabrics, not otberwiae epeoifled contain, Ditto 
mg more than 90,% ertifioial Bilk. 

Fabrioe, not otherwise epecified contain- Ditto 
1J18 more than 10 % and not more 
tM11 90% of 1ilk, etc. . · 

FabriOII, not otherwiae epeoifled, con- Ditto 
taining not more than JO% 1ilk but 
m<ll'e than IO % and not more then 
90% arti6.ci11,l 111k 

Fabric1.1 contining gold or 1ilver th read 26% ad Nl, (., •· from 80% to 76%, 
:., Gd NI.) 

Teztile manufaotutM (epecifi�d arti- If the goods oon• . 
ole1 like bed eheete, table olothl eto.) trun not leu than 

{
26% ad wl. of the 

8ook11 nnd 1tooking1 made whollr or 
mainly frODI 1ilk or art.ifloin eilk. 

Articles, other than cutlery ond aurgi, 
cal instrument,, plated with gold 

eilv«. 

60%, ofailk or arti- previou1 ezisting 
fioial or o_f both. dut7. 

26% ad val. (i. ,., from 80% � 
76% od t1al. 

26% ad val. <•·•·• from 80% to 76% cul 
11al.) • 

• 



BT.uutaD QU.lflONB AND .ilfSWDS 

61(9) 

76(1) 

82(1) 

" 
18(1) 

2 

C 1tlory pl"ted with gold or •ilver 

Mot:ir 011ora inoludill,J t.i.xi,oab1 eto. 

Ivory, manufactured. not othenriN epe· 
oified. 

Toye, gamee, playiag oerd• and requi· 
•ite. for gamee and aporta. etc. 

Smoken' requiaite. uoludiug tobaooo 
611d matohee. 

3 

26% ad w.l. (i.e., from 60% to 76% ad 
val.) 

20'Yct ad val. t1t,md ,rd rate (i.e., from 
DO% to 000.,{, ad val. ) and approx.i • 
matoly 27 · l % ad ool. on importa 
from U.K. (i.e., from '2i% to 6'% 
ad val.) 

26% ad val. (, .•. , from 60% to 76% ad 
val.) !6% ad val. (i.e., from 60 % to 76% ad vel. ) 

26% ad tJOl. <•·•·• from 60% to 76 % 
ad val.) 

Bbrl Jl, V, Eam&lh: With reference to part (d) of · t1ie que1tion, whafl were 
lhe reuona that motivated Government to exclude ooamet.ioa from the category 
of luxury gooda for the purpoae ot enhanoecl tua�on? 

The lloaoarable 8hrl E. 0, •eoa: I think Government might o1aim iome 
kind of credit for that I · 

lbrl Jl. V, x.m&tla: What were the reuona 'I � doea � Governmenfl 
consider 001metioa luxury goods? 

The Honourable Shrt JC. 0. Xeoa: It is a matter of opiniil,1. ThP houour
ahhi member may hold one view and others mnJ hold another. 

Bhrl B. Das: Will the Honourable Minister kindly review the atawnenla 
laid on the table and state to the House what have been . . . 

Jlr. Spe&lrer: The Honourable Minister need no• anner that ... 
'l"he Bonoarable Sbrl JC. 0. K'eogy: The figures are of such detailed 

eharaoter and the subject matter is of 1uoh great importance that I should 
not like to make any statement until and unle88 honourable members have 
etudied these statements and there is a better opportunity afforded to the 
House for e. general dieoussion on this issue. 

Bbrl T, T. Krllbnarnachari: In regard t,o the anawer t,o part (d), may I 
know whether th.is idea of raising the duty on imports of 1U%uries has been 
motivated by the fact that the Government do not want luxuries 1lo be broughfl 
into the CC1Untry, or ii; it. tlrnt th.iy w1111t. increased ren�niu�? 

The B.olllouralu Shn E. O. •eoa: The step wa, taken mainly. for flhe 
purpose. of countering inffat.ion, and this method is a recognised way of oounfl
ering inflation : that ie to say, freeing as far as possible the �portation of such 
articles and e.t the same time raising the import duty to a high figure. 

Prof. 1'. G. Baqa: In view of the faot that suggestion, were made in this 
House that the State should explore all pouibilities for managing the export 
trade from this country itself, have Government made any progress In con-
•ideration of that suggestion ?  

'l'he llonoarable 8hrt E. O. Keoa: Well, the matter i1 under examination . 
. Bhrt ·T, T. ][rl1bnamacbart: Is the Honourable Miniaiier In a po1ition to 

state that the imports of 1U%Uries have dropped 1inoe the dutie1 were fn. 
ereaaed? 

'Tbe JlcllllODr&ble lbrl E. O. B'eoa: That may be eo. 
8br1 T. T. ErilbDUDIChN1: I1 he enp>iotng the poaition? 
The Honourable 8blt JC. 0. •eoa: I shoul<l like to have noti� of tJiat 

·queataon. · · · · ... · · · 



896 OONBfITUBNT A88BMBLY OF INDIA (LB0I8LATIV11) [8TB hB, �049 
8:RTTING .UP OF A NBW 8HIP,BUILDIN0 YABD 

· 1QI, Prof. Jr. G. B&np: (a) Will the Honourable Miniater of Commerce 
be pleased to atate whether Government have deoided upon ,tarting a third 
Shipping Company and if ao, on what terms of partnership with prh·•• 
capital? 

(b) .Where do Government propose to have their ship-building yard? 
(o) Through whom do they propose to have lt oonatructed, departmental 

agencies or contractonr? 
The Honourable 8brl. X. O. Neoa: (a) No, Sir. No decision has so fa.r 

been t11Jcen to start n '.fhird Shipping Company. 
(b) and (c). ThesH parts of the question relate to a matter that pertain• 

to the portfolio of my Honourable colleague, the Industry and Supply Ministtr 
and should oe addresaed to him. 

Slut B. V, Jta.lDA: What action haa Government taken ao far on the 
report of the Reconstruction Policy Committee whioh aubmltted its recommen
dations sometime in 1947? 

The Boaour&ble Bild E. O. Beolf: This ftrJ idea la the principal reauli 
of the recommeudations. of that Committee namely the idea of having three 
•hipping corporations for carrying on offl'leU *rade. 

&11.A IL V. �till: How much ad�•ioDal tonDA89 _ haft we aoquirecl er 
built since the Interim Government came into o�oe m 19'6? 

The Honourable lbrt Jt. 0, 1'eosJ: I am afraid I lhotild like to have notice 
of that queatioh. 

VOCATIONAL TaAnfINo CD'l'UI ro• Bauoau 
•203. Dr. V. Subnrnanlam: (a) Will the Houour�hlt• Minister of Relief 

and Rehabilit.&tion be pleased to iltate the number and nature of voc11,tional 
training .centrea opened for giving training to refugaes as artisans and the 
number of refugees trained till now at J?elhi 1 

. (b) ;How mari.y persons were gtven employment after the training period ? 
The � Sbrt Kciiaa Lal SllaJena: (o.) There are flve Training 

Centres in Dell;li for imparting technical and vocational training to refugee,. 
"62 trnineeR passed out of thcfln centm, up to the 81Rt December, 1948. A 
statement showing the t,radt1i. in. which training iR imparted is placed on the 
table of the House. There are also nine Work and Relief Oentree working 
under the :Women'• Seetion of the Mbmtry of Relief and llebabWt&tion. '!'be 
number of t-minees ifl 1 ,2')() nnd wage earnen: 2,072. Training · in tailoring, 
hand and machine embroidery, knitting is given at these Oentres. There it 
a1ao an apprenticeship training scheme under which suitable refugees 11re 
taken 011 as apprentices in faotoriea and given training in produeiien worl:. 
� the end of December, 1948, there were 247 such appren\ieea. In difterenj 
faotoriea in Delhi. 

(b) 206 trninees were giv�n employment. 

Tradu for me11-
Black.lll\ith;r. 
Bricldr.ying. 
Ca.rpentry. 
Mr.chining. 
Drr.aghwur.nahip. 
Fit.ting. 
TUMl!}ll• 
Phambing. 

STATEYJl:NT 
Trad u in whic!t trainin9 i, im,artrd 
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Motor mech&nitm. 
Ooncretiq. 
·we1din1. 
Tin and copperami�7, et.c. 
Weaving of cotton and ailk fMmll, 
Carpet w•ving. 
BIG11Ching and dyem,. 
Calico printing. 
Cutting and t.iloriug. 
Wood carving. 
Toy making. 
Baakewy. 
Footwea.r manufaolve. 
Soep and chemical makui,. 
Fitter Shop. 
Paint.in&, 
Foundry. 
Masonry 

. Motor mechanicll. 
B&kery. 
CoD.fect.ioD81'f. 

f'rade, f<W tDOIIM
Stenogra.phy. 
l'ailoring. 
Calico priDwi,. 
Embroid•l'J'· 
Knittina. 
Weaving. 
Soap n1aldng. 
Buket making and willow wort. 

397 

Shrt Deahb&Ddhu Gupta: May I ask the Honourable 1t{inister whether hia attention has been drawn to the system foElowed in the United States of America for vooational training and where aeveral millions of demobilltecl aoldJen ban 
been given 'VOO&tional vainin, and where t.hete lnatitutfona ll'e aelf. 1upporting., Jlr, Speaker: Thie is "lllore giving Information than asking I ;Next quest.ion. 

OacwriaA'!JOlfs DGDl'G Ruooa Baua Wou. 

*IN, Dr, V. lubr'Nnantam: (a)'Will the Honourable IOniner o! W 
and Rehabilitation be pleased to it.ate the number of organila�oa whioh clo relief work for refuge•? 

(b) A.re Government aware that there II .no oo-ordination between the 
private org11niso.tiona and the Governments relief m,uihincry ? 

(o) A.re _Govern.men• aware that Government· oonfnotorl are uploitm, refugee labouren by paying lo,r 1'&£91 for their work eapeaially in 1ibe manu
facture of Rajayee1, PoUoe uniforms, m. 1 

(d) Ia it a fact that the 0ol'ernment of India prefer siflOI oontraofll to 
privat,e people for maldog Polloe 1m!torma. miUwJ 41w, • to glfflll 1uoh 
eontraot. to relief UIOOiatlooa enn tboap the-; pro� to eDOUte the work 1atilfaotorU7? 
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(e) Do Government pl'OpoA �- help the relief uaoo&atlio»a by aiviDI ihem 
1uch contract.? 

'1'he KoDoarab1e Sb.rt Kob&D. X.. SUMD&: (a) In arMa under the adroioi•
wation of t.he Central Governmen• the � .,. four al the orpniaaaona 
uaist.ing in t.he relief of refugeea: (i) U&ited Counoil for Belief and ·Welfare, 
lii), Marwari Relief· Society, (ill) Central BelW Comm1"8e, &Dd (iv) Conpu 
Beva Dal. 

Information regRl'ding similar organisations in the Provincea and Sta� bu 
been oalled for. -

(b) No. 
• 

(c) Government are 110t aware of the fact and will be grateful to the honour
able member for such iuformatjon aa he oan. 'aupply. All these c.>ntrur.te e.x
oepting those executed by the Vocational Training Centres and the Women 
Section of the Ministry of Relief and Rehabilitation and by the Central Relief 
Committee and Provincial Governments were plaoed through the Directorate
Gen1:1ral of Industries and Supplies, in aocordance with the procedure followed 
by the GovernQ1ent in obt�ining such supplies. 

(d) No. 
( d) Yea ; '"'ht 1Jt,ver there ia a reaaonable chance of the contracts being 

.executed satisfactorily. 
Bauos oir llmo-PillaT.ur �onman . v1_/ 

• 
• 

•2()6. Beth Ocmnd Du: (n) Will the Honourable the Prime MiniRter he 
pleased to state how many Inter-Dominion agreements have been entl:!red into 
IO far with Pakistan? 

(b) How ma.ny such agreements or different items of such agreement& are 
alleged to have beon broken by either pnrty? 

(c} What iA t.he total amount spent by India Ro far for such Inter-Dominion 
e.onferencea? 

The Honourable Bhri N. GopallBW&mt Ayyangar (Minister for .Railways and 
Transport): (a) o.nd (b). A statement showing the Inte-r-Dominion Agreement& 
entered into wit.h Pakist.nn »nd whether or not. violations of these agreement.a 
have been 1tlleged by either side is placed on the table of the Housl�. 

(c) The Uonfert·nces wer� a.rra.uged by di�erent MiniRtries over 0. period of 
more tha.n a year, and expenditure we.a moatly on aooount of the travelllns 
allowances of representatives, official and non-ot1loi&l, who part.icipated tn 
these Conferences on behalf of the Governmen1, of India. I am afraid it J1 
not possible to give t.he euot amoun11 wi�ut fll'1. c!eWled 11>.qulrtea. 

STATEMENT 

Inter-Dominion agreement• 

1. Agreegient. reached in Deoember 1947 OD mattere reJMma 
to refugee&. 

I. �ent reached in January 19,s on food euppliea 

, A l,l'HIDf!ll• 1'tladhed in Karch 1 MB on f o:oc:1 aupplie11. 

Apment �heel in March 1948 rep,niiDg reoo,,_, 
of abducted women, Hohana • of pri8onen and otber 

DIMW1'9 NWina to refupel. 

Whether violationa have been al. 
If.pi or not. 

Yea. 
No. 

No. 

Y•. 
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JI. Agreement dated Slit Maroh, 11"8 in regard to m�ifioa
tion1 in the mOQetary agreement between India and 
_Pakiatu. · , No. 

e. Agreement reached at Calcutta iD April 1e,8 on a11 i111uea 
outstanding at that time between the two Dominiorui, 
pe.rtioularly in reirard to m91M1ure11 for stopping the flow 
ofrefugee11 from E!"ut Bengal to West Bengal and t>ice tlff'aG Yee. 

t. Reoiprocal agreement for furnishing det&ila of Oovem
ment aervante &l'l'98ted i n  eitI:ier Dominion No violations -have ec,-to Nott.• 

•. Agreement reached in May, 19'8 on oana1 -t.er dispute 
between Eut and West Punjab. 

I. Agreement reaohed in Ma7 lH8 on poat&1 and telegn.ph 
rates. 

10. �t'nt reaohed in· Ma7 l 9'8 at offl�n level Conlerenoe 
ttga.rdin3 outstanding flnanoial matten. 

11. Agreemf!Dt reached at Kan.obi in Ma7 19'8 011 mutual 
supply of e-ntial oommoditiea ttquired by one from the 
other and further agreomente oo olarifioation and ar
r&Qgemente for t'ulfllmt'nt thereof t.ntered into ia Ootober 
19'8 and Novembor 19'8. 

II. Agreement dated 30th June, 19,8 relating to payments 
betw- the two Dominiona. ·• 

11. Bilateral agreement reached i11 JUJ1& 19,8 on air tl'&llaport 
1'. Agreement reached in Jul7 1948 regarding evacuee, pro

pert7. 
18. Ajreemeot reaohed in Jw, 1948 on food aupplie•. 

There have aotuall:, beeD no 
breaohea by either 0M"el'IUDID$ 
though there baa been dift'.,_ 
eooe of opinion about the ID• 
terpret&taon of tome ol the 
ol&U1198 of the �men$. 

No. 

No. 
No breaoh of the acreem-tb7 

Pakiatan bu oome to notiee 
but Pakili&n invoked U. 
eeoape olau.e for ite failure lo 
1upply the agreed quantit7 of 
food·gr&IDa owinf to llooda. 

No. 
No. 

Yee. 
Owing to dooda, Pakifltan loUD l 

itself unable to suppl:, in lull 
the quantity of food lf&ina 
agreed to by her. 

18. Agreim6nt on NOOvery of abducted womlr• te&Che4 in 
September 1948 and modified further in November 1948. No. 

lT. Agreement. reaohed in November 1948 at Officers lt-vel 
Conferenoe regarding outetanding financial matters. No. 

18. Agreement reached at New Delhi in Docember J 948 on all 
outirt&nding ieauw betwwaen the two Dominiona, polit,i
oal, oconomio, finanoial, boundary diaputee, partition 
matt.en,, divieion of stores, eto. No. 

18. Karachi (January 49) agreement regarding evacuAes' pro
pert,y and other isaw,e arising out of the agreement reached 
lD December, 1948, No. 

Seth Govind Du: With reference to part (b) of the que;,:tion, is it 11ot a fao• 
that most of the · breaches of these agreements were made by .the Pl\teit-tan 
Government nnd D!it by us? 

The Honourable Shr1 1'. Gopaluwam.1 .A.yyaqar: It ii. rA.th:!r difficult t.o 
assess Lhe quantum of breaches on either side. Certain breaches h11ve beeu 
alleged against Pakistan �d certain other breaches have been c.lleged again•• 
us by Pakistan. 

Seth Govlnd Du: le it not a fact that the majority of t.hose breaches were 
made ';:,y Pakistan? 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. The honourable member miglJt study the 
atatemcnt. 

8hri B. K. S1dhva: Last week the Hk>nourable Minister gave a.lJ auawer to 

_
one of the question, regarding a preaa note iaaued by the Pakistan Oovernmen• 
ID connection with the violation of one of the agreement;i, that me mattu bu 
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been referred to the Pakistan Government and the reply was awai�d . .• May 
I know whether the reply bas since been received? 

The Honourable Sllrt N. GopaluWami Ayyangar: So far as I know, it haa· 
not yet· been received. 

Shri B.. ][, Sidhva: What steps do Government intend to take to havf' th& 
matt.or expcdit10us!y, disposed of ? 

Mr. Speaker: Further representations will, I suppose. oe made. 
The Bonoura°Dle Shri N. Gopalaaw&mi .Ayyan1a.r: Wf' will preBB them to 

aend a reply as early as possible. 

NBGOTUTIONS WITH 0BYLON R111-RJ0BTS OJ' !NDU.NS 
•208. Seth Govtnd Du: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime Minis�r b& 

pleased to state what is the le.teat arre.ngement agreed upon by the G0vcrn
ments of India and Ceylon . on 'the question of rights and privileges of Indiana 
living ir. Ceylon, in view of the two Bille passed in CeY.lon affoctit,g Indiana 
fu� ili�? 

I 

(b) Is it a fact that the Government of India are at.ill Aiarrying on negoti&
tions with the Government of Ceylon on this question? 

( c) If the answer to part (b) above be in the affirmative, what is the ruult 
of eucb negotiati(\Ila? 

Dr. B. V. ICelkar (D,eputy Minister for External Aflairl and Common
wealth Relations): (a) The citizenship righte'" for ·Indians resident w Ceylon 
will be �overned by the provisions of (i) the Ceylon Citizenship Act. No. 18 
of. 1948 and (ii) the Indian Residents (Citizenship) Bill which is now before 
the U(lylon Parliament. The Act and the Bill appear respectively as AunP.xure1 
Ill and IT to the published corrs,spondence on the subjoct bctwffflu the Govern· 
mente o! India and ·Ceylon. Copies of this correspondence have been. supplied 
to all honourable members of this House. It will be etlon from t.he published 
correspondence ·that the Govemment of India have not,· been able to agree with 
eeveral important provisions in the Ceylon legislat.ion. 

(b) and ( c). No negotiations on this subject are at present beil•.g carried. 
on between the Government of India and the Government of Ceylon. 

Seth Govfnd DU: Is it not a fact that some of our labourers who are working 
in Ceylon want to be repatriated to India? 

Dr. B. V, Jtelka.r: Some might want to be repatriated. 
Seth Govtnd Du: Hove the Government of India received any such applica

tions recently? 
Dr. B. V. Xubr: I will make enquiries. 

RBOOBDS OJ' s·:sBVIOB OF Ruuo:a:s Gov:sRNMBNT OJ'J'Iou.LS 
t•$07, CMu1 Garmukh Slqh Kllldr: (a) Will the }tonourable Mini1ter 

of Relief and Rehabilitation be pleased to state whether Oc,femmant are aware 
that the Government of Pakiatan in spite of repeated requt-sts hr the heads of 
Departmrnt11 in the Indian Dominion, calling for tbt. rc.cord11 of a�vice of 
abaorbt!d Refugee Government Officials, have not been supplyins any record,. 
especially those of Sikh Government Officials? 

(b) If so, do Government propose to take steps to get the PP.rvioe reoordt, 
General Provident Funds and other due emoluments of the Oovt-rnment 
Officialo from Pakistan now abBOl'bed temporarily in services . in the Indian 
Dominion. 

t.\uwer '° t.hla qu.etioa laid Oil t.b • tabk, t.h• qUNtiOllllr being ameni. 
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The Honourable Shri Kohan Lal Sakaena: (a.f Yea. 
( b) Yes, action is being ta.ken und,er the Agreement rt1oently reached with 

the Paki11tan Government for the �change of records tmd payment nf duel 
such as pay, leave allowanc�s and provident funds etc. of •Joverument officials 
who lmve come to the lndian Dominion. 

PARTITION _OF ASSETS OB Co-oPJCRATIVE BANKS BETWEEN INDIA ANP PAKISTAN \, 

*208. · Sardar Bbopinder Singh Man: (a) Will the Honourable Ministu. of 
Relief nnd Rehabilitation be ple·ased to state £he decision& arriv2d ut between 
PalUatrm o.nd India regarding the partition of the aseets of Co-opE rs.tive Banks?· 

(b) What is the total amount of money left behind . by Hindus and Sikhs 
in West Punjab Co-operative Banks and the amount tuft by MuslimR in Ea8' 
Punjab <Jo-operative Banks? 

(c) L; it u fact that so far no payment has been madu by t.he Cc-operative 
Banks to any Hindu or Sikh depositor who has CQPlf! from Pakilltan .and if so, 
why'? 

The Bonoura.ble Shri Kohan Lal Sakleu: (a) Some details of tho i&1ouee 
involved have been worked out and the matt.er is now being takan up with the, 

' .l'akistun Government. 
(b) The total amount left by Hindus and Sikhs in West Punjab Co- · 

operative Banke is Rs-. · 8,64,54, 746 against correspondinb 1.UI1ount of' 
Rs. 1,28,90,387 left by Muslims in East Punjab. In addition claims of Hindus 
and Sikhs against West Punjsh to the extent of Rs. 7:, I..okhs have y�t, to be, 
nrified. 

1c) Yea. 
Sard&l Jlhopblder 81np. Ka.n: Is it a fact that the runjab Co-operative· 

Bank now in Pakistan has got certain securities deposited with the Reser� 
Bank of India? If so, what is the amount? 

The Honourable Shr1 llob&n Lal Sakleu: l will require notice of that 
quesfilon. 

Sard&r Bhoplnder Stnp. Jlul.: In case there are certain such aeouritias do· 
Government propose to utilis·e tbem or withhold them, unless the Pllil:istan 
Govemment allowed the West Punja9 Co-operative Banb to pay t.h� money 

, to their Hindu and Sikh depositors? 
Jlr. Speaker: It would be hypothetical at this stage. 

OOOBT OJ' Pu.STIO MATERIALS 
•209. Bhri JI. P . .Jbujhunwala: (a) Will the B;onourable Minister of Com

merce be pleased to state the policy of Government with :-egard to the import 
of plRstir material, (i) raw product, ,.g., plastic sheets. etc. 1\!ld (ii) manu-
facturt>d goods? 

'(b) Rnve Government examined the comparative prices of im1,orted ran, 
materials and imported manufactured. goods? 

(c} What, is the difference between the price of .imported mlUlufactureci 
plastic goods and that of indigenous manufactured plastic gooda� 

(d) What is the total quantity of plaatic materials imported (i) raw 
materials and (ii) manufactUN<i materials-and what, is their value (under two-
1eparate heads)? 

The Bonour&bie Shri &. 0. •eoa:r: (a) With regard to the Ba.w Product, 
1uoh ae moulding ,:owden, pl.aatic aheet.e, roda,. eto., lioenoea for tmports from. 
the U.S.A. and other hard currenoy countrie1 were granted to reijular importere 
on the basis of their past imports and to actu4l 111ers on the basil of their 
requireruenta. Import of theae gooda from ihe U. �. Gnd other aoft curren�-
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-eoun*riea are covered by Open General Licence ijo,. XJ 1md no licences are 11equired for their import from those couMries. Imports from Switzerland 1hipped up to 31st January 1949 and from Japa.n 'shipped upto 81st March 1949, will not also require a licence. as they a.re covered by the Open General Licence Nos. XII and XIII respectively. As regards Plastic manufactures like plastic belting. sLraps, plastic shades, ashtray11, wallet.a, handbags, efo., no licences are bdng grankd for irnport11tion from t,he U.S.A. and other hard currency countries. Lic�a,ces tor importation from U. K. and other soft currency countries are being granted on a rostrictcd -basis. Electrical accessories including those made of plastic material are, .1however, on Open General Licence for Soft Currency areas, wheree.s thsy "re _prohibited for imports from dollar and hard currency veas. 

(b} Yes. 
(c} Generally apeaking, \he prices of the indigenous articles O\rfl about the .. ,me :i.s those of the import-ad goods, but the finish ll{ the indigenous manufactures is often of a lower standard. 
(d) 1'"'igures in quantity, are not available. I lay on the tRhlt• a statement ahowing the figul'fs in value, which are .available, of tho imports made in the .ftve year, from 1944-46 to 1948-49. 

-�� � -,.. fiP"• '" tiGlw of import of PkuKe materi� ( t) Rau, and ma"ufaoeu,.ed, tlfldf,. two Hparou MOtJ.a fur Iii• flue 'IJNr• f,.om 19,,.46 lo 19,8.49. 
(Figure& in RI. 000.) 

DMCriptlon. 19.u.,11 19"-'6 1946·'7 19'7.,8 19'8-49 Remarlu 

P/4,1.o mae.riol. 
The figures relate to imports made at Bombay. The Im-port figuree at ·ul Raw 26 • other borte- are not .(li) Manufaoturfld. 84 Hl 1'7,80 215,011 398 availa le. (upto Novem-ber 1946 only) 

Shri B. P . .Jhunjhunwal&: What is the criterion 011 the h,,ais vf which· qumititative restriction is imposed by the Government on imported womiiac-. tun�d goods? The Honourable Shrl Jt. C. Neogy: Will the honou1·able member rc:fer to . .the p:.rticular point in my own reply ? le it a general question, or ii- it with referenco "to plastic goods? 
. Shrl B. P. Jhunjhunwala: My question is regArding piQ.stic. goo<lfl. 'l'he .Honour!lb)e Minister has atat-ed that restrictions are put on t,he iruportation ·of man11fact11rc-ci goodi,; from the sterling areas. Who.t ia t,he criterion an ,Thich t6is restriction is put? 

Tile Honourable Bhrl K. O. Beoa: The restriction is mainly determined :'b,y the avRilabilit.Y of the !'dquired article in India• out of local manufacture. ':Thie is 'bhe principal consideration. 
Jlhrl T. T. Krl•baamld!Nl: -May I know whether there haa been any enrninat.ion of \hie queation, whet.her the matter baa t,cen referred to the 
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Tariff Board to determine if the industry needs protection and if pro4ection. 
should be given to this ind1:1stry? 

The Bonour&ble Shrl B:. 0, 1"eoa: That is eo. The whole queatiou of the· 
plastic industry is being examined by the Tariff Board a� thl! moment. 

· Slui T. T. ltrlabuwacb&rl: Am I to Ubdentand that thia qua:>titatin· 
restrict.ion or: goods from the sterling area is a tempocary arrangement? 
. Tile Honourable Sbri B:. 0, Heogy: It is not intendeti to operate u • 

protective measure at all, temporary or otherwise. 
8brl T. T. Krlllbnamacharl: What is the idea really bohind t.his quuutitative 

rf'striction ? 
The Honourable Sb.rt K. O. 1'eocy: The idea is conservation of our ft>rdgn 

exchange as far as possible, that ia to say, we are not expected to utilise our 
foreign exchange for the purpose of importation of articlf's which can be hact 
within the country out of local manufacture in sufficient quantitiea. 

INl'LUX OJ' RBl'UGBIIS l'BOM PAKISTAN 
' 

•210. Shri B. P . .Jhunjhunw&la: Will the Honourable Minister of ,Relief 
and RP-ho.bnitation be pleased to state: .. 

( a) the tote.} influx of population from Pakistan, · (i) East.em Paki1t1m a:1d1 

(ii) Western Pakistan, into India till 31st December 1948; and 
( b) the financial burden of such influx on the Public ExchPquer tiU that. 

date? 
The Honourable Sbrl Jlob&n Lal Salaena: (a) The honourable member· 

is refenerl to the reply given by me to part (a) of Start'ed Queatfou No. 90, 
by Shri Biswanath Das on the 8rd February, 1949. 

(b) The total expenditure 10 far reported on relief 11nd rehabilitation la 
about 2166 lakbs. 

0B.JB0TION8 BY WIII8EY JliuNUJ'AO'l'UUBS As800UTI01'• LOm>ON l'OB PUOJJl'G 
Oao:a:BS WITH Ma. BUTLp 

•211. S.b.rt Laklhmt6ra1an Sabo: (a) Will the Honourable the Prime 
Minister be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the High Commissioner 
for lndin in the U .K., placed an order for whisky for the Indian Army with 
one Mr. Butler? · 

(b) If so, is it a fact that the Whisky Manufacturers Asaociation represented
the matter to the Director General of Supply in India Office in London Bnd 
aekt'd the reason fer giving higher rates for whisky than the market price 
prevailing in London? 

( c) Did they statt1 that if this contract were giv&r. to Mr. B.uUer, the • 
A11sociotion would refuse to supply whisky in future to the Indian Army? 

( d) What action did the High. CommiBBioner in c.:m11eque11ce take in .  
respect of ihe Ro.id contract? 

Dr, B, V. Kellk&r (Deputy Minister for External Affairs and Common
wealth Relations) :  (a) to (d). No order for whisky was plsct1d with anyone 
of the nnme of Butler. The transaction was a normal one r,ouduoted on 
behol! o! the Defence Ministry through normal channels. An order for the 
supply of "·hisky was plaoed, in accordance with the prescribed rules for the 
placing of. Government contracts, with H. Bensons Ltd. Tho High Commia
sioner's attention being drawn to it, he wooeeded la.ler, \b,ough t.b,, 8()0CI' 
offioes of the Scotch Whisky Association, who are not traden bul an a"oeiation 
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eon,rolling the market, in securi.ng the entire �upply at a lower prie,e. Thia 

.effected a saving·. of approximately £6,000. _Legal opinion was receive? that 
.the contract with Bensons ha.ving be�n completed, oould not bd termmated. 
'fhe matter wall thereupon compromised by the payment ot £400 to B�n.,ona 
Ltd., which was the amount actually expended by them in their attempts to 
secure 1uppliea. Even 101 there was a net saving to Government of nearly 
£6,6(X.>. 

811r1 B. V. Eamath: Are all our purchases there made through the Diractor
•General of Stores a.nd Supply in the India Office ? 

I 

Dr. B, V. Jtelkar: There is a fixed procedure for- 1ecuring auch 1upplle1 
and th&t. procedure was followed in �is instance also. 

Shrl B. V. JtamaUl: •Who is the purchasing agent with the -Governmen• 
.of India in England? 

Dr, B. V. J[elkar: I require notice of that question. 
IAart B. V. Jtamath: Ia he a Britisher? 
The Honourable Shrl .Jawaharl&l Behn: Not Sir. 

8hri :a:. V. ][&math: Haa the Honourable the Prime Minister's attention 
been drawn to the latest statement of ·Shri Sarat Chandra Bose wherein he 
.aya that the purchasing agent with the Government of indie. in England ia 
-one Mr. Cleminaon who had e.ppointed on behalf of tho Governmeni of India 
-one ).(r. Potter as official broker; and may I know whether i� is •true. I.hat 
purchases which are made through the Director General of St.ores nre in 
actual fact. only nominally so made? 

Tbt llollOlll'&blt lbrt J'&walladal :l'ehru: A's a matter of fact I ventured to 
five a reply to molt of the pointe raiaea by the honourable member a few 
,days ,go in answer to a question. With regard to the further �t�tement pur
porting to come from Mr. Sarat Chandr:a Bose I can only regret that state
ments are made which have extraordinarily little relation to facts. It am.azea 
me that any person who in the faintest. degree conaieeri; him11�lf rei;rx,nsible 
•hould make such statements without the slightest refrn'n<'..e to anybody. 
Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose waa in London and on arrival in India he did not 
try even to verify the statements which· he he.d me.de: on arrival in India 
he did not try to put himself in touch with anybody unrl find out whether 
his 11tatomenta were correct or not. He could.. have done that. In fuct mo11t 
<if the statements that he has made are, like this present one, incorrect end 
.eompletely ba1eleaa. 

• Moy I inform the House in this connection that lncliu House iu Lo11don 
i1 a very big organisation which not only carriea out its old functioDS such 
:as they were but carries on all the functions of India Office which ceasea to 
exiat and which were transferred to India House. Furt,her, now-CJince the 
last year and half- it is on a par with one of our principal EmbaG.;ioi;. It 
.earries on, in addition to its own functions, tha old functions of the India 
Office which are still continued, a.a well as diplomatic and coos11lar functions, 
with the result it is a very big eeta]?.lishment now. �{any of tho people 
employed there have been employed "previously, that is from the pr:.,vioua· 
regime. Some have come over from India Offioe---old hands with Mteen or 
twenty jeara service. What we have attempted to do is naturally to che,nge 
the bends of departments and the principal officers, and we h11ve 11t1cc�c,lcd 
in aoing that. The hee.ds o1 department.a and principoJ .>flioers, I believe, are 
Indian now. ),(oat of the English staff are clerical eta� and the lower stuff. 
Ewn in regard to those it is our ceaseless attempt to change them. But ma1 
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I mention to the House one or two matters in this com1eotion? Fin;t. of all 
it is not a particularly easy matter to send there large cuinbere of clerks from 
India foa- the clerical work. Apart from the exptinse involved it is ro.t easy 
to find suitable man-euitablc not from the point of view of oompetenr.e of 
doing the work; that we will find no doubt-but suitable from t,he powt of view 
of peiug able easily to fit in there. This is a diffibulty not only for the clerks 
them3elvus bu� even greater for their families. We cannot 11end them for long 
periods without the families also being sent. So it is not •n cu.sy matter. 
But we are ecnding them more and more. Many fit in; many do not fit in and 
we have to ,bring them back. All these difficulties hav� to be considered. Aa 
a matter of fact a )Rrg1:. number of people employed there-<>ld dmployees
have been re.placed by Indians who have been sent there. But, as I said, we 
have started at the top and we have succeeded in that. We now p1cpose as 
an dtioienoy measure, which may also of courae bring ahout eco�nmy to o,·er
haul the whole staff with the help of the High Commillsioner there and with 
the help of some officer "8llt from here, so that we can make the working 
more efficient than it is at pre15ent. My own personal e:iq�erience of its work 
during the last two or three years as a result of watobiog it from l,cre aud 
also during my lMt visit to England was that there has been a great improve
ment iu the efficiency of the work there generally speaking and a Keheral co
ordination of an extraordinarily complicat.ed structure. 

8hr1 ll . .Ananthaayanam .A71anpr: ·May I know what Are tb'd more 
important India �� functions which still continue aftt:r the Independence 
Act was passed? 

The Honourable 8ml .Jawaharlal ••Jaru: Mostly pensions e�.-psymenta 
of that type which are pretty extensive. 

Brljut Bobln1 Kumar Ohaudlnut: M�y I ask for whom this whisky is 
lntendud? Ia it for the entire Indian Army or for nc,n-fudian offictSre of the � 
Army ? 

Dr. B. V. Keuar: That question '1iould be addreHed to tho Delenoe 
Department. 

The Honourable Bhrt .Jawaharl&l Kehru: No, no. I will sus,n�r ft.. I 
regret the habit to refer questioners to other Departments. In so f11r as we 
ean we should answer the question,. · If there is Bnytbing t.hat remains it can 
be asked from the �er Department,. 

With regard to the present question, it is meant for the Indian Army, both 
Indian and non-Indian. 

8Jll'i B. Du: Has the Honourable the Prime Minsiter eXllmined with th4' 
help of the Honourable Minister for Industry and Supply the files dealing 
wiib the ,mope of purcha!les in London, and has he also come to know that 
there. arc various cases where the High Commissioner in London baa himself 
'8ken J?ersonal interest in the placing of orders, which w11s not. th� prnotioe 
e\·en with the fom1er Government which the Honourable the Prime Minist<>r 
has IIUCCec!ded? 

The Bono111&ble s.hrl J'&wah&rl&l :tfebna: I do not know which matters t.be 
honourable member is referring to. If it is  relating to this whisky . . .  

Shri B. Du: Not abou( whia�. 

. The Honourable Bhrt .Jaw&hlrl&l •111ra: How can l &DSW'er about odd 
queetione. In this particular matter, because this question was put we took 
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1pecial interest and we found that the H;igh Commiaaioner knew nothing abou• . it till be was directly approached by the Defence ){iuii;try to intervt1ne and help tb<'m. 

Kr. TaJ&mlll Buam.: Do Government propoee to take action against tho� people who make fr.l1;e aud recklesa statement. age.inst Governmeot, and it not, why not? 
Tile Bonour&ble Shrt lawaharlal Behru: We will hne � have a eeparaM Ministry for that. 
llr. Speaker: Tho question hour is over. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS. 
GAZBTT.mD . 0FFI0JCBS IN A.ND WOB.1tINO OJ' LilOUB BUBBAU 

•212. Bhrlmatl Dakahayani Velayuclhan: Will the .f:Ioii.ourable �,ta of .Labou1· be pleased to state: 
(a) th� number of Gazetted Oftioere in the Labour aureau; and 
(b) the nature of the work of the B.ureau? · 
The Bonour&ble Shrl 1'. V. Gadgil (Minister for Works, �nee and l'ow.r) :  
(a) .B.even. 
(b) The Labour Bureau is responsible for (i) oolleo�ion .and compilation of statistics under various Labour Acts (ii) conduct of research into specifio labour problems with a view to furnishing dota required, by .Governmrnt for the formulation of policy and (iii) publication of intelligence regarding labour matters through the media of a monthly Labour Gazette, Labour Year Bookl monographs, etc. 

FOK'IION l]'BUBANOjjj COMP.A.Nm& 

•111. Dr. P. 8. Deahmukh: (a) Will the Honourobl� l\{inlster of Commerce be pleased to state the' number of foreign Insur1mce Companies carrying on busi11e1s in India ? I 
(b) �r� there ouy restrictions plac�d upon sJcb Compaaiea? 
(c) If so, whot are they? 
( d) Have Government information regarJiing the exten� of busin�11 done by lnrlia.n Insurance Companies in foreign countrit.s? 

The "Bonour11bl1 8hr1 ][, o. Beoa: (a.) 107. " (b) and ( c). Thero are no restrictions placed upou sur.h Mtnpaniea other than those provided for in the Insurance Act, 1938. I would invite special attention to the following: (i) Section 27(2) which requires investment& i,n Government ,md approved securities to, cover the full adjusted life policy lia.bilitiee in Indio; (ii) Seotion 27 ( 4) which requires that theso investments should be kept in trust in India; (iii) Section 62 which empowers the G.ovemment of India to impose such further special requirements ne may be considered necessary having regard to the treatment meted out in the oount.ry outsid'l India in which the non-Indian Company may be incorporRted to fodinn compo.11ies ca'!'l'Ying on insurance business there; and (iv) Section tW which requires the books of account, and registers of such compunies to be maintained at the company's principal office in India. 
( d) Yea. I lay on '1lt. table a statement giving ihe n:quisil,e iuformation. 
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The ilguree for 19'7 &NI u follow• 

<.scludiq thoee relating to Paki.lt&n) :-
<I) Life b111b1- (1) deoted ill 19!7 awl (i) In foroe on Slit neo-viber 19'7. 

f/J7 

Number or Po li9iee Sumi111Ured including Annual Premium tnoo� 
BonuaN 

New Total New 
I 

· Total New Total 
(2) ( 1) (2) (1) (2) (1) 

11�800 

I 
8'0 6·1U ll5·35 ·86 

I 
1 ·'3 

ororee, ororea, ororea, ororee. . .  

(ii) Jl'ire Inauranoe . Net PNmium ill 1 k '7 Ra. 1 · 60 orore1. 
(I.ii) Marine ., " ,. 0 ,,e orore1. 

( iv) Mieo. " .. O • 16 ororee. 

R1101P.ROOAL R10HTS i'OR INDIANS To DO BUSINll88 IN FoBEION CoUNTBIJDS 
•2H. Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Com

merce be pleased to state whether we have eeoured any reciprocal right& of 
doing business in any foreign countries whose nation�a ore boh1g permitted 
t-0 do bu&iness in India? 

{b) Has this mat-ter beeu reoent-ly examined 'l 
(o) If so, what arc the conclusions reached in this tnRtter? 
The Honourable Shr1 l[, 0. lfeoa: (a) to (c). I would invite thC' honour

tible 1nember's attention in this connection to hie stsrred question No. 2.'30 
auswerecl by my predecessor on the 11th February 1948, regarding the facilitit;• 
offllred to Inaians in foreig(l countries for the oponin'( of and establiahmenl 
of commercial concerns. The information so far oolleotcd from our E1nhas11ie1 
a�d Tr11de Commissioners abroad regarding the restriotioY1e placed on ludiim 
busince11men setting up busineBS conoems in foreign <',0uutrie11, is laid 0•1 the 
table of the House. This information reveals that some foreign Govcrnmonta 
have imposed certain restrictions, and the question of r�moviog these di,abili
tiea is now engaging Government's attention, particulRrly having rc1gard to 
the faot that no restrictions have so far been imposed on any foreigner carry
ing on lawful trade or business in this country. 

,jtatcmtnt 1A()1£'ing tltt ,utriction, on tAs actitJitie, of the Indian, engagul i11 trade '1114 
commerce in the countrit, ab,oad 

Comn:atll AlfD flllD. RuratonoJ11 01' Tm AortvlTDII OI' Fa.iaox Bt1IDIUIM1111 
1''1fflce.-There are no rutrietion1 on t.he ld.ivlti• of Indian traden u auob but. all 

foreign natiouala are aubject to the following regulation.a in trade matt.el'I : 
(I) Thev have to NOUN ba11lneuman'1 identity � which 1peci6ee the profMli011 or 

profeaaiona• chOIIID, the Departmen�or Departmenta where they can do b1111iDN1 
a.nd ilMlr rlgbte and obligation, in !he condactic,n of their MaineB1. Tb� CUJlltl. 
engap In any oonunerce or trade other than that epeoifted bl tho card or oataib 
the territorial,limita indicated therein. 
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(ii) The buintuman'1 ident.it.y card ca11no, be ial11ed to t.hem, except. in exeept.ional 
cuea, llDl- they have received autboriat.ion to reaide in France and an DO& 
in t.hat. country only temporarily or without an identity card. It. ia &llo � 
iaaud to t,boae who have declared that. they have come to t,bt.\ country for a 
reaaon othw than t.hat. of engaging in trade. 

(iii) The buain.-man'1 identit.:,< card can be wit.bdrawn if falae reuona have beeu aiven 
to obtain it or if the holder i1 declared bankrupt or condemned for crime, with· 
out. prejudice to any expul1ion order which m&y be aerved on him. 

(iv). The identity card preeoribed for (a) part.Der, held jointly and aeverally reaponaible 
for the company'• debt.a, (b) preeident.a of board of direct.ore 'Of • limited com· 
pany, (o) &dminiatrat.ore of limited companiea, (d) peraona managinr a branch 
or Af9DCY ia the boain811111&n'1 identity card. A managing director ia conaidered 
a buain811111an only if he i1 t.he chairman of the board of directors and in 1uch 
cue, he muat. bold • buaineuman'1 identity card. In the cue of general dir�tor 
or adminiatr&tor the identity card 1hould bear the mention of .preaident or admi
liiat.rat.or u the cue may be. If t.be bu1in111man in question &lreedy poaaeuea 
a foreign buaiMMman'1 card "no purpOlle ia aerved", i.i., he must obt&in the 
identity card preacribed for a general director or administrator in addition. 

{v) The fact that. an &lien bu been reaiding in that count..y for a great many yeare · 
doe11 not di•pente him with aecuring the bulline11man'1 identity card in order to 
operate a buaineu. 

{vi) Buainea1 undert&kinp relating to road tranaportation, travel agenciea, wheat. 
trade and upecially canvuaing (bank canvaaaing) are cl<>1ed to foreignen. 
ltmployment of alien worlrera ia permitted only upto the preecribed JiH!rceDt&ge 
for the prof ... ion. Alien workers have t.o obtain worker'• . permit. 

h may be added that the French· Law pro,videa that alien, wi1hing to exerciae a com, 
m!9rci&l or induatrial occupation will be accorded the 1ame treatment. aa that in force for 
Jl'renchmen of t.he IUlle profeuion in their reapeotive country. 

Uttitecl State, of America.-The principal and real dil&dvant&ge from which the Indian 
buli�en there actually 1ufftr and from wbioh all their present diaabilitiea evidently 
accrue ari .. from t.heir inaecure atatu1 under the immigration lawa of that country. The 
Jndian buinea11111en eatabliahed in or viaiting t.Jiat country do not have the aa.me atatua u 
t.'he American buaineumen eetabliahed in or vi1It.in1t India have, i.e., they are not allowed 
to atay there u long u they wiah or their buaineu demanda. Indian. dea'irom of acquiring 
terlmolofical training in the U. S. induatry, private flnna and buai11ea1 u private individual, 
.,.. nM permitted to 1tay there for a period neccaaary for them to leam and acquire the 
tl•lnd teobnological experience and training for their choaen vocation. Even tho,e who 
are aow eligible for U. S. dtizeMhip are not, in a commeroial aenae, treated on equal terma 
with th• buaineaamen of many other conntrie1. Tbe following dia&bilitiea alto attaching to 
ether aliat apply to Indiana in addition : 

{I) In the eatablithment of the corporate form of buain- · it ia required that of the 
minimum number of three direct.ore at. leu� one muat be a U. S. citb1en and 
Nlident of the particular 1tate. 

(ii) The non-reaident alien who ia not enpged in bu1ineu in the United State, but 
derivea an income from aouroe1 in that oountry of S 15,400 or leea i1 tued at 
the rate of 30 per l'ent. thereof anJI i1 given a penonal exemption of S 500 ouly 
ao that he p11y1 a higher rate of income-t&x than a realdent olien or a citizen . .  
Reaidence ia a matter of in�tion but where the &lien le under compul1ion of 
leaving I.he oountry upon the expiration of hi1 vlaa, period he ia nprded u a 
non-reaident, at leut for purpoaea of income-tax. 

U,iittd Ki,igdom.-Tbero i1 no anti-Indian legialation, regulation or nbtiflcation in that 
eoetry, but &pp&ll"8ntly they are 1ubjected to the restrictions that apply to other foreignere 
In U. K., though thia baa not been definitely atated by the Trade Commiaaioner. . 

South Am4!1'it1111 coufltriu a,id Arg1flti1tt.-Tbere are financial reatrictiona governing the 
entry of foreig11 money and oentrola and the mo,vement of funda, and remittances of profits and 
dividend,. There hu aleo been a propoaal to oompel employment of Argcntino national, u 
elcric&l at.aft hut no orden to thia effect have yet been ieaoed. 

Urug11ny. -There 11 no diacrimination againat foreig11 national,. 
Venezuela.-In "9neral term,, the Conatitation gnaranteea to foreignen reaidcnt there, 

without prejudice to inter-national &jfreementa, equal right.a aa national, of that country. 
Beltrictiona may, however, be impoaed upon the ex91:ciae of tu rigbte enjoyed by all 
foreignera, or by a certain clau thereof, ._henever r.all@d for by pve reaeona of internal 
or external aecurit.y, or of public health and -lfa,e. A1 far II nnmif'T&tion is concerned, 
no persona are aCQllpted except thoee of the wbite !'&ON. Foreignera wiahing to enter thM 
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OOIUltl')' -mu,t apvly for a permit from the .M.iniatry of �·oreig� Alair• (io �). giving 
certain parUculai-s including thoee relating to profeuional activ1tie1 and capit&l or mMnl of 
livelihood. 

IIOtkiura,,-Foreign drull deairo\11 of. eatabliahing liranchN in Hondura• �ve to ea�t 
for reco1·J in the liegist.er, maintained for private traden and finna or oo�pamM, -�gn1t.toa 
of their legal 1tatua and certificate of the HondarllliaD Conalll u to their co1111t1tut.i�o ud 
authoriaation under the law& of their respective countriee, in addition to the pa.rttculan 
required from Honduranian national,. 

Boli'llia.-There are 110 reetriction._ other tban tboae appliC6bJe to Boliviana t.heimelvu. 
Panmna.-Thero are no diacriminatory re1trictiona. The retail trade ia, however, reet.ric1.ed 

io t.he following claaaea of foreigners : · 
(i) Thote who on the comin1 into force of the pretent Constitution were nat.ur� 

Pan.amenit.n1 and married to Panuoian 11Moional1 or J>,ve children of Panameman 
nationality, " 

(ii) Nat.ura.liaed Paumeniaa not, included in the preoedina it.em 6 yura aft.er havi111 
obtained definite cituenahip. 

(iii) Naturali11&d Panamenian, not included in t.he preoeding itema who at the time of 
the enforcement of the pruent Conatitution were engaged in retail trade &OcOl'ding 
to the law; and alao foreignert in 1imilar cireumatancea. 

(iv) Legally comt.ituted compaoiea or uaociat.ioa1 of peraon, conaial.ing of foreigDen 
ao empowered individually and alao thoae who, while not. ao oonetituted, were 
lega.lly eng�eJ in retail trade on the coming into force of the pr-nt OODIIU· 
tution. Foreignera not authoriaed to engage in retail may however, parlJoipate 
in compani .. which �l product.a of their own manufacture. Nationals of t.boee 
St.tr.tea having enterpri,ea or organiution1 in the Iatbmu1 of Panama· in which 
Panamenian, are emploxed, may eng&g• in retail trade, alway• provided that 
such nationala are legally domiciled in territory 1111der the juriadiction of t.m 
Republic of Panama. 

};I, ·Salador.-Pereon, of Arab, Paleatinian, 'l'arki,h, Chin-, Lebaneae, Syrian, Egypti�n. 
P .. ian, Indian and Armeniwi r&CY-irreapect.ive of the nat.ionality they may po.,.. or 
bave IMlquired-unnob- indulge in any commercial or indu1tri1l activitiea or part.icipat.e • 
pan.nen in commercial or i.ndu1trial concerna. 

Oeylon.-There are no reetrict.ion, on the activitie. of Indian t,raden aa 1uch. They an, 
llowe".er, 1ubjected to the following restriction,, a, any other foreign national : 

(i) They cannot fiah in Ceylon watu1 for profit. 
(Ii) Every road .Ntvice licence i11aed to a company ia 1abjeot to tba condition that tAi. 

· licence will be revoked if at least eighty-five per cent. of the 1hre capital of 
the company i1 not held by penona who are Ceylon-. "Ceylonet1111" mean, a 
penon domiciled in Ctylon a� poaae•ing & �ylon domicile of origin. 

(iii) In accepting tendera for Govemment contract. prefereaoe ia given to the tend,..., 
who 1pecifle1 the loweat percentage of aon,Ceyloneee labour which he propo
to employ for the purpoee. 

. /nm.- Th.e foreign buaineumen including Indiana are 1ubject.ed to the following l'flstr� 
uona,: 

(i) They, cannot become memben of loe&l Chambera. of Commerce. 
(ii) They cannot become Directors of Companiee with monopoly rlghta, 1ach u T,t .. 

phone Co. and other public utility eervioN orpniutiona. 
(iii) Tbey cannot act u Brokers or Clearing Agent.a. 
(iv) They .C1'nnot operate hotela, garagea, cinernu, theatre,, etc. 
(v) They clL!lnot own agricultural land or- propertlea, except thote required for their 

bu1inea1 and reaidence. 
(vi) The foreign exchange· regulatiooa hit, hard the Indian, ia particular. They are 

not allowed to remit money to India to meet the family erpeDH1 iruiurance 
premia, etc. Even for their air �e to India they have to get mone, 
fl'Oll'l India •• it bu to be paid in 11terling and the lranl&ll Government do .,.;t 
give it. 

(vii) Foniitne"" de,irou. of 1taying there for more than a month have to obtain re.iden
tlal permit on payment. Even travelling from one town t.o t.he other i, ,ubje<'t 
to r.ermit ,yetem. 

(viii) Tbey &NI nnt permitted to leave that lt'onutry 11nloC1 thev have p_N>duoed clearane11 
certifioat• from tlie Exchange Control Department, Income-tu Dei.•ortment- Bank 
Melli and the Police Departmnit. 
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,(h.) Indian tradeA are not allowed viaa for that ·coUDtry anleea they have an eet.bliabed 
baai11e11 hou1e there or int.end to go there for toaring. · 2,ien for Lbe old tnd.,. 
jt ia difficult to obt.ain vi1U. New tradera are not normally granted viau. 

·(x) They cannot reeide in frontier town,. Thi1 law baa not yet been enforced awictly. 
There is a large number of India.n mercbante in Zahidan and' KborramahabJ, 
which are on the frontier. 

(xi) They have to obtain a special licence for tradini, 
Iranian Oonrnment have aleo enacted a law which would root out foreignere from tbe import 
trade of that country and alJio draltiC'.ally curtail their other trading activiti11. Full detail, 
ltave not yet become available. 
· Ocmada.-The princi{l'-1 and real di1advantage from which 'Indian buaineumen actnally 
·1uffer ii the lack of their 1tatu1 there UDder the immigration lawa of that country. Although 
there are .no ata�tory re1trictio111 on the conduct of trade by Indiana, tbe temporar;,· 11011-
,immigrant viaa Which ia uaually granted to them makes it not only impouible for them to 
•t:ay there for any length of time to carry on their buaineA but r.lao atrictly ,peaking, it Joe, 
not, in effect, even permit them, �nder the immigration Jawa, to engage in buaineaa other 
than that of a tranaitory nature. 

Although there are no legal restriction, on th.e activitiea of Indian buaineaamen in Canada 
·.apart from lhoee accruing from Immigration Law,, it i1 underatood that in the provin� 
o� British Columbia where the majority of lndiallll reaide, there hu always been · a certain 
a.mount of u11willingne111 011 the pa.rt of eome municipa.l or1tanieatio111 to grant licenoea to 
:Jndiarua to do bu1ine11. 

Cou11t.rie1 1�thin tl,e juriadiction of the Trade Commi,aioner at Ale;r;andria, viz., Egypt, 
·Turkey, S.vria, l'ale,tine, Trana J<Yrdan, ·Saudia Arabia, Iraq, Arab ,hore of l'er,ian Gulf 
intl11din17 Hahreit1 and Kuwait, Mv,cat, Sudan and Yeman.-There are no exclusive legal 
restrictions against. Indiana u anch. Whatever regulation, there are, they apply to all 
foreignera equall� Information 1-egardinJ!i the reat.rict.iona on foreigner, in th�ae countri• 
has been promiAeJ by t.he Indian Trade Commiaaioner and may be awaited. 

Au.ctra/ia.-Jndian bu1ineS1men permanently domiciled in Week>m Auatralia cannot be 
registered 111 owner, or oocnpiera of a factory nor can they be employed or engaged by the 
· •.>ccupier of a factory unlesa they were IO regi1tered or employed, aa the cue may be, by 

lat November, l!IM. They cannot alBO be regi•tered a, occupiers of or aa1i1tantl in a mlAll 
11hop. Thua Indiana 1u1< clearly i,revented from working in or owning a ehop or a factory 
in Western Australia. 

The rAae of Indian nationalK not perruanenU.,• domiciled in Australia is covered' by an 
• -,reement between the Oovernmente of India and Australia concluded in 1904. Under that 

agreement Inditu1a are not �ligible to enter Auetralia for the purpoae of eettling there perma
:mntly and following any occupa.tion they may choose. Rona fide merchante may however 
go and remain there indefinitely provided they retain their 1tatu1 IWI merchant.a, i.e., they 
f'llg�ge in promoting trade between the two oountriea on a wholesale haai.a and to tbtt ext.an\ 
of not loaa t.han £ 500 per year. The term 'merch,mt' doe, not apply to retail ahop-keepen 
iuid hawken. An establieht\d houie in India can also aend a repreaentat.ive to that country 
to open a Branch there provid11d the ahove-mentioned condttion is eatiafied. If the volume 

·of trade e'lceed1 £ 1,000 in value, the rep:reeentative wonld be permitted to im;rrt u 
auiat.ant from India. The manaiter would be entitled to int.roduce hi1 wife an millor 
.,,hildren with him. · 

If an e1tabli1hed firm in India doing OVerN&I trade wilhee to aend a repreaentative to 
Aaatralia to inspect conditions or book orders there will be no objection to their doin« IO, 
.l'revio11.1 authority to land ia not neceaaary but it ia understood that it i1 deairable that th& • 
n!preeentative should hold eome credentials In addition to a nlid Jl&Nport. 

Colony and Pf'oteetoratt. o/ Kenya.-Th- are aeveral ordina.nce, which do not. cont.ala 
any provieion, diecriminating again,t Indiana bot their admini1tntion ha, 1hown that tJielr 
operation in majorit·· of ceaee and their continuance ie directed againat both the Indiam and 
. African• ill pa.rticnlar. 

Tan!l(ffl11ika Ten-itory.-There ia no anti-Indian leglalation there, in particular. Reatrlo, 
·I.Iona a9nlyinq to otheT foreiirnera which may inter alia apply to Lbe Indiana reaidm, ill 
·Tanganyika have not been Indicated. 

Ne111 Zealand.-They are not subject· to any diaabilit.i•. 
,FrtneA E,tabli1lt.tMnta in lndia.-There an no reetrfction1. 
8dgi11m.-Elt,abli1hment of a forei«n buain- concerns la aahject. to pemiltl. Aimllt"atloftl 

..,.., examined with a view to 11Hintt whether the appllr.ante meet tbe re,:inlrefflftnt• l11id 11,,,,. 
fn• '"• exerciae of their profeeaiona and whether Lbeir actJYUj. woald benefit. � 
«c,nom:,. 
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llldone,iu.-ln t.beory Indiana are subject to the IIIJlle trade r111wat.ion1 which apply IC> 
odler forei�n nationals. Diftlcultiea experienced by them in tha maUer of import. and upoR 
�e aN mentioned below. 

Import 7'rade.-All import. are effecl.4ld through Government organi11alion1. Rettriction,. 
on the i11ut1 of licenoea for priva� import.a apply to rJI. 

lez,ort Trade.-Although there are no regulation, di8('riminating agr.inat India�, it ii 
alleged that in practice all the bett.r qualitiee of exportable llQIIUlloditlH are 
made available mainly to European and American ooncerrui while othere are 
allotted comparatively amall quantities of auch commoditiea . 

.Vepal.-Foreignera r.re not allowed to eatabliah r.ommercial concern, ,_xoept when they 
are clearly to the benefit. of that oountl')', 

In the cue of concer111 of limited liability financed jointly by Nepaleae and non-Nepal
utioaala, the YOt.ing atrength in the meeung of the Bouda of Director, u .iwaya enaured 
ua favour of Nepaleae national, irre1pect.ive of the proportion of inv111tmenta among Nepaleae 
111d non-Nepaleae. 

Cmtom1 duty u charged 'from forelgnere iD monthly inatalmenta wbereu Napal- aubjeeta 
GIID pay it unuJ.ly. · a 

Stoitzerlfflld.-Cbaracter, health and integrity of foreign national•, the line cbOMn and the 
kind of activity to be pursued by them are fo.veatiga.ted before granting buaineN p11rmi16 
to t.h-. 

Siam.-There r.re no reatrictiona . 

.VetAerZand,.-Eatablishment of foreign commercial undertaldng• i• ,ubjet.c to liceneea. 
lhe illue of which ia governed by varioua factol'9 including inveatment of ad Aoc proportiOD& 
of Nfltherland, capital and conetitution of the Board of Directon. Emplo:,ornent of foi,aip 
labour by foreign buaineH concem1 it alllO 1ubject to licence and penni111ion for emplo.rui, 
foreign clerical at.aft ii uually refmed. 

B11t'ffl(l.-8tarting of new foreign enterpriaea ie diafavoured part.iculr.rly by refuing emign 
tion and immigration faoilitiea U> peraonnel of new finn1. Matt.ere in regard to re-ent.r) 
in'° Burma of non-evacuee peraonnel of even -old eatabliahed concerm have bt>en made,· 
diftlcult frequenUy. Entry and duration of atay of foreigners in Burma are 1trictly regulatM. 
Alt.hough there ia no ltA�tory diacrimi�ion againat. oommercial concen11 having foreigner� 
in their employ or having foreign capital in their inveatmenh in the matter of import li�eea. 
preference i1 given to indigenoue Burmeee conceme. 

A/gAani,tmt.-(i) Foreignen deairou1 of doing buaineaa have to eecure a trading permit. 
Tba pennit hat to be renewed annlllily and a fee i1 levied depending upon the amount of 
ouatom1 duty paid during the preceding year. If a trader ha, paid no cu1tom1 duty during 
the preceding �-r, the duty pt.id during the year before i1 taken to determine t.he f-. 
Should a trader pay no duty for 3 yean. he i1 con1idered unfit for trade uni- he givea a 
aabltantial �aeon for not doing ao and invariably hi, trading licence i1 not renewo<l. 'l'he 
Government hu full authority to cancel the permit once granted at any time, ahould the 
behaviour of the peraon concerned 11 found objectionable. In the - of freah. a�plicant.a, 
il i1 left to them to determine the claaa in which they wiah to be put for the payme�� of 
feea for the trading permit. • 

(ii) Foreip nat.ionala can maintain their account, in their own language but they have io 
produ.oe a true copy thereof in Peraian while aubmitting them to the Income-tax Commi1111ioner 
at the end of every year or to court.a or other department.a of the Afghan Government. TM 
reaponaibility for the accuracy of the tranalat.ions 1111 on the trader concerned. 

(iii) In a-11ment of income-tu in the ·cue of foreign traden normal expense, or fr11dot· 
are not allowed beyond a certain minimum for calculating net profit.a. 

(iv) No joint 11tock companiea with foreign i11v111to1ent1 oan be formed eitctpt with t.be 
permillion,of Afghan Government.. There ia no proper company law in operation. Each cue 
ii c,onaidered on ite merits. In no cue ia a for,eign company permitted to inveet. fully it. 
eapit.i in any industrial concern unleae it i1 to explore the poeaibilities of mining oil, e&c. 
P'bftign huaine• concern, doing buaineaa on a large acale can be 1aceeuful only if the local 
adminiltration ia eutruated to the Afghan,, The C1m1poait.ion of Direct.oral.ea bet.ween foreigne,-
111d Afghana 1hould be 111ch u to give them almo1t. equal repreaentation. The Chainnaa 
aboald be an Afghan. 

(v) Although thtp ii no law diacriminating betw- Afghan and foreign trader.o. tbe 
fonDII' are glflll preference ovar the latter by the ofBcialt. 

('t1) Fonip 11Mioaal1 r1nnot engage thtimaelvee in the profeaaion o( broke!')'. 
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, (vii) l"onignera M"e no� eligible for 61 .. ctiou .aa mem.� of '�ambers of �mmeree' one 
of t.he function• of which 11 to hear appeal• t.galllat dec111011a relatmg to trade d11p11t-.. Tbe 
'Chamben of Commerce' alao introduce traden and commercial imt.itatlona in Afrb,lniltM 
w thoee in {oreign countriea. They are al.eo conaulted, when neoeeaary, by the Government 
in regard to matter• relating to trade and commerce. 

Noncay.-(i) Only . thoae aro gran� ��ta, called "letter of commerce", for doing 
bu1ine1M who are nmdmi; and have re11ded m Norway for not. leM than two ;years. Penona 
not fulfilling thia condit.ion: but wiahing to obi.in orden for foreign merchandiae-for their 
own account. or for 10me one elee'a accoun� obtain a 1pecial pennit called "Ht.ndelpaae" 
for t.bia purpoae ll9 payment of 50 Kr. Thia _permit remt.ina ·yalid for 16 dt.ya from � 
da.te of inae. Direct.ore and officen of non-resident firma working through a repreeentat1ve 

-holding a husin611s permit, need ni,t obtnin "Handelpaas". 
(ii) Th& Adminiatrt.tora and Dir.ctora of joint 1toclt eo1npaniea eat.abUlhed by foreign 

national.I muat be realding in and muat have rMided for not. 1- than the lut two yea11 
The permanent Direct.or of auch t compt.ny must aecure a "letter of commerce". If tM 
Director ia .not • member of the 'Board of tlhe Company., the member of the Board muat. 
aecure tb.e "let.tar of commerce". 

(iii) For the purpoae of i11ue of import licences firm• employing alien. or whoe. capital 
i11 partly or entirely foreign are grouped together according to et.t.egory. 

Sweden.-Foreignera wi1hing to engage themaelvea In boelneaa ht.ve t.o obtain a permit from 
1.hc Oovemment. Even thoee holding aucb a permit cannot engage themaelvea )n travelling 
... ieaman trade or bargain ealee. An alien wishing to act a� travelling at.lea.m.t.n, for hi, own 
M·count or aome oue elae'11 in connection with lhe oa!e of morchandiae for delt.yed delivery 
can do eo by paying a apecial tax. An t.lien cannot bo the principal ship-builder of a Swediu 
veJ1ael. An alien cannot become a member of the Board or Managing Direct.or, holder of • 
power of t.ttorney, t.uditor or liquidt.tor of a limit.ed com.pt.n;y. 

Dm:soT CONTROL o:r CENTRE OVER MIN111u.L RnouROJJ:B IN PRovmOJ1e 
•215. Bhrl 8. lfagapp&: (a) Will the Honourable Mini;;ter of Work�, M.i11e1 

and Power be pleased to state whether there is ariy proposal from 6h.:a Govl'rn• 
went of India to bring the mineral resources of the provinces under their dir�t 
oontrol? 

(b) la there any foreign investment in nny of the mi!leral Mi-ourrA:s of :.ha 
Cout•.try; an1l if 1,0, on what understanding has such investment l P.e.n permitti'<i? 

The Honourable Shrt 1', V. G&dgll: (a) The quP.etion of framiPg rnlc,a und3r 
th� Mines �11J l\rmcral� (Regulation and Development) Act, 1lH9, i:> at present 
under oons1derabon of Government. 

�) .\ . c?nsi�oroble amount of foreign capital has bP1:111 invested In the 
lnd1ar� mmmg mdustry, partioulo.rly in petroleum, gold, Mpp••r, mav�ancse 
"Qd coal.. The whole questiou of participation of foreigu c:ripita) in lnclinn 
in<lustry 1s separate)�: under consideration of Government. 

SHORTAGB o:r PBTBOL SUPPLY 
•21e. ·8.brt S. •a,appa: (a) iWill the Honourable ;Minis.tor of Works, Mine11 

nnd Power he pleased to state whether it is a fact t.hat thero is shortage o? 
petrol supply in the country? 

(b) IC Ro, what steps havtt been taken to me9t the defioie11<'y? 
( c) Jfoye Ole experts discovered any other fluid to use in plaoe of petrof? 

If  so, whnt is it? 
The Honourable lllrl •. V, Gaqtl: (a) Yes. 

(b) Gov.rn�ont have been_ trying to get larger quo.ntitiet1 nf petrol frop, 
foreign countnee and developmg our own resources Govemmt,nt are also 
oonsidt�ting th� po$8ib�ity of inore.asing the produotio� of power alcohol to be 
used f�r Q�1xture wit� petrol, as well ns the poesibilitv of manufaoturin� 
aynthetio 011 floon1 coal. Steps are. al!IO bein1 taken to augmenfl the t1mk 
wagon fleet in order to facilitate the transport of petrol tt, di'st11nt 1,lar.& in 
,110 country. 

(cl 'fo. 
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HlDBS A.MD SK.IN Sllo:r, L:arr BY MusLIXS nr l>JiLHI 
•111. Kuter 1"&Dd Lal: (a) Will the Honourable Mini.tier of REllief ad 

Rehabilitation be pleased to state how many sbopa and godown1 in Deihl 
(• vaouated by Muslims trading in Skin and Hides are i,� the possestii<m o.l the 
Custodi�n of Evacule8 Property? 

(b) How many of these shops. and godowns h�ve been allott':ld to refugee 
troders in Skin and Hides ancf how many to others? 

·'l'ht BODOUrt.ble 8hr1 Kohan Lal Saklena: (a) and (I.,). Nine. 11uch pre1ui ... 
are in the ·possession of the Custodian of Evaouae Property. s�ven of tbeN 
premises, including two houses are occupied by ,2 refu�� farnilie11 1md the 
remaining two are u11ed as business premises by t..hree refugees. Confirmatory 
sllotm,nts have been made in four caees. In the two .;heps ust<l for busineu 
purposes trRdes othel' than hides and skins are being c:rn-itd on. 

ExoBANOB OJ' UaBAN lMMOVABLJ: PRoPzaTY oF R11ruo11:ss 
•21s. Giant Gurmuk� Slqh Kllldr: (a) Will the Honoul'llble Miniater 

of Relief and Rehabilitation be pleased to state whether an ugrecment ha, 
been rtiached between the Dominions of India and Pakistan regardlng � 
flxchang,� of urban immovl\ble property of refugees? 

(b) If the answer to r,art (a) above be in the affirmative, have Govern
ment non11idc1red the difference.> between the value of such property in one 
dominion and that in the other dominion, and also tho difference between the 
purch11sing power of an average citizeu of one dominion �nd that of the other 
dominion? 

The B'onoar&blt Sb.rt lloluln Lal S&lrHu: (a) Yes. 
(b) Ye.s. 

RJSST1UOTI0N8 ON VISITOBS TO KOBUIA A.ND btPJUL 
•219. 8r1Jllt Jtob1n1 Jtumar Ohaudlnu!: (a) Will the HC'nour"ble the Prim• 

Minister be pleaaed to. st11te whether it ia R fact that people from the Pr,,vinoe 
of A11anm are not allowed to visit Kohima in Naga Hill11 (Indif\11 Don1inion) 
and In1phal in Manipur State without obtaining previoug ymnission from the 
Deput-y Commissiont>r of Nagn Hilh1 and Chief Mini11ter of thEI Sbte 
rcsp�ctively? 

(b) Hnve .the restrictions referred to nl,ove been continued from the day, 
of the British regime or have they been reintroduced ruoc.nt,ly ? 

Dr. B. V. Jtellrar (Deputy Minister for External Af1uira a:id \Jommon
wenlth Helations): (a) and (b). It is a fact that unde1· t,he Eor.tt!rn Frc.otier 
Regulation of 1878 no one other than an officer on Oov<'mment ctuty and 

. 'Indian residP.nta of Manipur and Naga Hills may go l,e�o�cl a c,ert11in lir,e in 
the Noga Hills and Imphal in Manipur State without 11 p'.lee. 

These restrictions have been in existence from the tinw of the Briti1b 
regime. 

A similar question was asked l,y the honourablti member in November 
1946. Enquiries were thereupon made from the Go\'tiruor of Assam and a 
...,;oruereuoe of officers serving in Tribal.. territory waa bP.ld. Thll tribRl people 
themselves Are reported to have expreased themselves vigorouttly in favour 
of the retention of the regulations beoause they were afraid thnt 1411 unroatricted 
movement migM lead people !o go there for the purpoljt) of exploiting them. 
Thereupon the retevtioo of the regulation, waa included in fln underJtanding • 
which the Governor reached with the N.agas. It w:aa bo,•revcr 1'rranr.Ni th_. 
faeilities should be easily available in a�eial caae1. 
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As regards Manipur the retention of the permit syst<.m wa11 ai,proved by 

the Goo.,ernment of India in response to a rcpreaeutatiou from the Chief 
Minister of the State, who urged that the systl:!m had worked ver!' well in 
the past Rnd that itf3 abolition would adve1-sf:ly affect Lhe inkrAsta of the 
:trlanipuris. 

In view of the strong views held by the people reside1,1, in thes� trihul n.reas 
on this subject and their apprehension that unrestricted movement might 
adversely affect their intereatf3, the Government of India h11ve been reluctant 
to remove these restrictions. They desire to proceed with tb� g->Qdwill of 
\Inf inhabitants of these areas and having due regard to their sentiment.a and 
cuatoma. Jl'or other reasons also these frontier area11 require special care. 

UPLD't' ol' PiaoPLII m Ass.u1 TBIBAI, AREAS 

•220. lrljul Bohlnl Kumar Obaudhurl: Will the Honoura-ble the rrim<· 
Minister be pleased to lay a statement on the table indicating what steps hava 
been taken after 15th August, 1947: 

(a) to ameliorate the condition of the people of the 1'rihR1 l\reae 1,f Aaaam � 
(b) to improve their economic condition ; 
( c) to grant educational facilities; and 
( d) for better administration of Justice? 
Dr. B. V. Etlkar (Deputy Minister for Extemal Affairs anrl Couunon• 

wealth Relations): A statement is laid on the table of the House showing the 
staff and works sanctioned and the budget provision made for impL·oving the 
condition of the people of the Tribal Arena of ABBam. 

An Education Officer and an Assistant .Education Officer have alre:,dy been 
appoint<>.d to do the ground work before opening ,chools and a. tr!\iniug school 
for training primary school t.eachers has also been opened at Sadiya. '!'wo 
Additionol Assistant Educational Officers have been appointed to th� Buban. 
asari Area and the Tirop Frontier Tract to study Tribal customs and la.nguage. 
More Officers will be employed aR opportunity ocolfrs. 

As some, of thP. Tribal Areo.s of Assam are populnLecl by Lribu which 
have sprnial customs of their own and. which are not e::u1ily uccP.ssible, ne> 
ehang�� have been made in the administration of Justice. Tribal dii.putes are 
aettlE:11 by Political Officers according to local cuRtom nnd thu prevailing 
eircumatances. 

8TATEJIENT 

Deloikd � oJ � fanclioned for D-lop,-i, oJ Tribal A,-., 

I. ..tbor HtU,.-
Poliiioal Prewnt.11 
KainMnAnoe of Vehiolel 

t . ..lfwhti Rill,.-

Details. 

8alary, Travellina Allowanoe and Other Cbarpl, for 
clltlonal atalf tor Develo� 

Kain'8oanoe of Vehiclee 
Portee'& 

: } 

Amount 
MnCtioned. 

tor 
10u.,e 

02.800 

ad· 't r J,2UOO 

Amount 
eanotlolllld. 

for 
1949.50 

9!.800 

1,25,700 
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a. s .. £o A.fMt!f.-

� oharpl . 
llainteuaoe of VeluoJea 

,. StJ,a,uiri ANO.-
} 

�. Travelling Allo,ranoe and Other Cbargee (or ad· 
} ditional I>nelopmem ltd. 

lfalnt.enaooe of VehiolN 

II. f'in,p l'f'Oftlw Trad.-
SaJu,y, TraveW� Allowance and Other Cbargw for 

ditiOD&I Development ltd . . . • . 
llaintenanoe 

I. Bdlloalion.-

ad-

} 
tiOD&I development ltd . . . . , . 

Pay, Travellin, Allowance and otMr oharpl tor addi· 

J'\. Grant.,in,Aid to student.a 
7. JI--Z.-

s.lary, Travelling .Allowanoe and other obupa tor addf. 
} tJOD&I Development at.aft' . , . • . 

Stipend . • . . . . . . 
11 • .A�.-

&lariel, Travelllna Allowanoe and o� obarpa no. for 1 
aclditJonal Dewfopment ltd' • , • I 

Anti-eroeion and permanent cultivation. • . . 

J 
Grant. in Aid for Development crop dem0011trationa and 

1'81ated local induatriee. 
t. TaellNDI Are& Devttlopment 

Total 

10. lliaeeD11Denu1 

Grant Total 

Deelgnation of the poet. 

19,000 1,,,00-

18,000 18,000· 

21,11-00 11,800· 

8ll,IOO U,800-

20,eoo ao.eoo 

l,2!1,000 l,U,00& 

811,'°° 811,400 

11,80,000 5,80,000 

10,000 1-0,000 

e,00,000 e,00,000 

It) EXTBNIJOJf OP .ADIIIlmlTJU.TJ01' TO P.t.JIT 01' TJIS NAOA HU.ta 1°JlJP.t.L AIIS.t.8 OJ'' 
.UUII, 

.6.alatant to the De,Puty Commi.uioner at TueDAlllli 
Upper Divillion Aaiatant. . . . 
Lower Divi.eiC>n Aeeiatant.  
Head Interpretor 
lnterpreten 
Dakw.Ua 
Cbowkidar 

Head PanditM 
Pandit 

Vaocinator 

1'..blio HUlllA. 

M.u..l. 

I 
2 
I 
I 

14 ' 
I 

% 
10 

I 
t· 
I 
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'°"""' 
flnb-Ove-
Ohowkidar 
Cbaprui 

CON8nTOBJfT AB8BIIBLT 01" IMDIA (LII0181'ATlVB) 

Otoil Woru. 

[&re °FIB. 1948 

J 
· ·1 
I 
I 

(U) Exsounoic oJ' • Wom • P110GMKK1t-EllonmaBU1o nul'. 
8uperintending En,ineer . 1 
Jilll:eoutive E�r , I 
4ain.nt Eqineer ; I 

OJb o/ ,A, 8� a.,._. 
0-
Drart.mun 
'rr-r . . 
Q>mputor 
Head All.leiant . 
Upper Divwon A.aiatant. 
Lo-r Diviaion Aaliatant. 
D.urtry 
Orderly, etc. 
Ohowkidar 

Traoer . . . , 
Store-keeper . . . 
Lower Dlviaion AlllaMmt. 
Aooounte olerk 
Dufwy 
-Ohowkidar 
Computor 
Drllfteman 
Reed Aali.lt&nt • 
Upper Divilion Aamut . 
Aooountant · • 
-Peon· . • 
Motor lleohaolo 
Driver . 
HaodJ1Dan 

OJI'" o/ 11M B"*"""" B;.,.,..,r. 

(Ht) 8TUJ' i'oa El>t70.lTIOM.U. DllnLOl'IID'l', 

Education Offloer . 
Alei,t.ant Eduoation Offloer 
Lecturer . 
Teacher ror Handier.A 
Heed Olerk . 
Uppi,r Divl1ion Clerk 
Lower Diviaion Clerk 
Peon 
Teach.,, 
8upervwor 

• 
1 
I 
I 
l ' 
I 
I • 
I 

• 
2 
• 
I 
J 

t 
1 
I 
I 
I 
e 
2 .  

ao 
so 

I 
3 
I 
I 
1 
1 ' 
a 

37 
t 

.i>.1e,w ,,_....,., o/ """'4•fltf r::,••Nttt /or lt'l•U ., � br 1/11 PrioNU. Bw4 
o" ,A, !nm 01Uitt1 pro� ,:1tt,,_,d 611 ,-,.., 

IHa.,11 
O.!. 00fltfllUMOCNtofl (BODcf1) 
1 Namdang-Cbancland Road 
I L&7u-Dilli Road . . . 
I Paalabat-Tutinl Road . . 
• lliabmi Bi1la-P1t.yu to Chowkhiln . 
,(ca) lhbanlirl-Diju -Pilu Road . . 
5 s,.L-..Jtutoba Cootbill Road *'> 8onp J>aonc 
0 lleka-NIHmgbat Traok . . · 

1 Appro.ab Road '° NBJ' Oolony Marsl-ita 

1,1H,eeo 
1,71,HI 
l,O'J,187 

1,000 
16,000 
11,ooe 

t,000 ..... 
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.... 
8 N'ambhik Kia Road 

. t Paw,ba>-Ledum Road 
10 Korkonglelek Road • . . 
11 Lump provialon for repaln to Roach 
I! Tueeaq Area Row &: Building• . . . ·,.. . 
II Toole and Plant Obargee . . . . • . . 
1' Lump proviaion for adjullt.ment of ooet ·of material tramfened 

from OPWD Btoree . . . . . • . 

TOTAL,-Oommunloatione 

Butld•fll•· 

16 Quarter for P.O. Tlrap. . . 
II Qutrier Headquarten Alaletante 

Jlw1-i B.U.-

• 

l'J I querier for Traneport Bupdt. . • 
18 1 gar111e for P. 0. &: A. P. 0. Tranaport pool 
lt 8adiytt.-0omtniotion of quarten of 8 Politioal 

1000 eaoh . . . . 
JO Badiya-Quarten for 3 Interpreten 

JI 8Mliy-Quartel"I Tibet.an Interpretere 
t2 Oonetruotion of bungalow for P. O. Lohit Valley 
ta PaflfM,1-

PMighat-Oonetruction of I bungalow fo!:. P. O. 
H Conatruotion of quarien for lt interpreten 

. . . 
lamadare @ 

16 P�h&t-1 et.aging qu"rter . . . . . 
!6 Conetruotion of barraoke for motor vehiolee etaff and 1 geragf' 

for P. 0. 'franaport pool 
Ba.pilau.-

S7 Ki1hmi-Dombuk. 
!8 " Tosu . . 
t9 Kolong Tang . 
JO Leper Colony at Paaigbat 
II Bue Hoapltal at Puighat 

Agr.oullu,._ 
H Quartere.-8 Autt. Fann KU1apr1 
13 Quarten-2 L. D. Olerka. 
H for I Fam:n Man?4Jera . 
16 for I Lower Divialon clerk 

BtJtfflll4oft. 

38 Quart«-I. U. D. Clerk 
a7 Qua.rter-1.L. D. Clerk 
JS Quart.er -1 Educational Offloer 
19 Quart.c--for I Head Clerk . . 
40 Quart.er -for 6 peo1111 • • . . ,1 J'e<lnl School including buildinge for ltaft' etc. 

ll11fWff11f, 

42 Quartel"l-for 2 Executive Engine«a 
41 Quartet-for 6. 8. D. O. 

"· Quarten-for 11 Overeeen . . . 
,a. Quarte-for 2 He.cl Clerks &: ! Aooount.antl 

• 

'8. Quarters-for 2 U.D. Olertre . . . . 
'7. Quarten-Quartere for 6 L.D. Clerk.a, 1 Cornpator, I Trao11r, 

Draftaman &:18 L.D. Clerbof8.D. OSoee. 
'8. Quarters-! peona and ll orderHee . . . . . . . '9. Quart.eft-t Ohowkid&n &: t peo1111 otB.D. OlloN . . . , 
IO. QIIAl'tMl-1 ollcie for Exeoud.-. Enpieer and t 0-... for 8.D • .._ 
11. Quan.er-I Tracer .., 

at. Q11aner-l Drafteman 

I 

t,000 
1,,00 

10,000 
1,29,999 
1,90,9'6 
1,86,800 

151,000 

1',61,610 

7.S86 
,.2111 

1,7H 
e,,ao 

uoo 
1,,00 

8,100 
1,,000 

18,868 
12,861 
8,631 

8,000 

16,IOO 
• JUOO 
,o.ooo 
60,000 

1,80,000 

9,181 
8,266 

1,,986 
3,100 

4,660 
1.160 

11.000 
6,600 
a.zoo 

1'1,660 

21,980 
37,167 

111,116 
3,6H 
1,800 

12,111 

1,IOO 
1,0III 

lt,141 
1,100 
4,800 

• 



,1s 
aa. "· 
II. 

COJfBTI'l'UBM'l' AISIDISLY or IHDIA (L9GIILATIVS) 

le. 
57. 
18. 

'· Quart.eis--e officea for 8.D.0. . . . 
Mlahmi Hill-Quarter. for , U.D. Alaiatante 
Miabiml Hil1-Quarter for 12 L.D. A.latent. 
Barraoke for Meniale, Driven a. Banllymen 
Abor Hill-Quarter. for 2 U.D. Aeeiliante 
Abor Hill-Quart.en for 12 L.D. AMietantR 

M••A"'• BUZ.. OIIUiclt iAI Pio". 

l .  Quart.er for 1 Storekeeper 
2. Quart.er for 1 Mobarrir 

, I. Quarter for l Mobarrir 

.&. Quarter for 1 Mobarrir 
IJ. Quart.er for I Driver . 
6. Quarter for Petrol Dump 
7. Quarter for 1 motor meohanin 
8. Quarter for Tribal Area Office 
9. Qnart,er for I Baee Rupdt.-. 

• ..4.i Tes". 

10. 
II. 
12. 
11. u. 
Ill. 
16. 

Quart.er for I Headquarter A.ieietant . 
One Office for A.P.O. . . . . 

17. 
18. 
19. 
IO. 
21. 
!2. 

Demonet rated School Trainees accommodation 
Drill Shed . 
Male Te111Jher'11 Hoetel . 
One quart.er for 11enior Teacher 
2 Quartere for Junior Tear.her11 

Medical. 
2 Quarters for Hoad Aaeietant, & Aooountanh 
8 Q»art.ere tor Lower Diviaion A.iat,ant.11 
2 Qfiartere for Chapruiea . . . 
I Quarter for Handyman 
1 Quarter for Aa11iatant lforgeon 
I Quart�r for Driver 

Bng,�11ring S-t La .4genc,,,. 

23. l Quarter for Muharrir at Charduar . . 
14. Temporary Buildings under all Departrnent11 
25. I Quarter for Muharrir at Doimara . 

It. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
80. 
8J.  
S!. 

Tribal area offi<'e 
Staging camp . . . . . . 
One Quarter for Upper Diviaion A1111tt. 
Two Quart.era for Lower Divieion A111U.. 
l :Bungalow for Headquarter Ae�tt. 
I Quarter for Driver . . . 
l Qnar1,er f�.H �dyman 

:U. l Quarter for A .. iatani 
311. l Quarter for Qrlver . 

18. . Kimin Bue Camp . . . 
17. Oa1'9'!e & 8..-raeke for Tr.nlport pool 

Total 

[8T11 Pu. 194t 

9,000 
18,972' 

·� 1,,696 
2,68' 
11,517 

� 40,000-

" 

,,aoo 
1,100 

8,lOo 

8,100 
l,600 

400 
8,100 
11,000 
7,97, 

8,M,IS. 

8,81)0 
5,211(1 
8,983 
7,IIOO 

11.000 
7,IIOO 

11,100 

ll,101> 
0,400 
1,600 

800 
8,200 
1,600 

ll,1111) 
12,281 
:J.}lk) 

1 S,601 
8.lll 
7,llOO 
7,000 
8,264 
1,600 

800 



8T.UUD QtJ1llnOH8 A1'D A1'IWD8 

suba�nn .Area (Bngjnemnv) 

:38.. Temporary Bulldinp under all Deptte • •  

fi, l Quart.er for Driver . . . 
•O. I Quarient for Mobarrln at Paalghat 

-41. Polltioal OJftoer'e olBoe 
•I. Bue 8uperiDicdeot'e quarter 

.&,,;cuz,we . 

,a. Bunplow for Aaiatant Agrioulture �oer 
-41, Quart.er for Upper Division �t 
46. , Quanen for Peon, . . • • 

'8. Offloe for the Aalatent Agrfoulture OIBoer 
'7, OIBoe for Parm Manapr 
48. Godown for Farm Maoaser 
'8. 1 Quarter for Driver 

�. K. E. School et Paaighat 

.. 

• 

,10 

4,981 

1,600 
9,'80 

9,78' 
6,880 

'1,600 
8,000 
8,200 

,.,111 
1,000 
eee 

1,800 

17,IIOI 

61, l Quarter for Moharrlr at Namdang.Ohanglaa, Road 8,133 62. I Quarter for Moharrir Layu,Dllli Road . . 1,188 63. 8 Quart.en for Stilwell Road • 9,400 5'. 2 Quart.era for Namohik IIJao Road , , . , . . . l,W 66. Adffition1 and alterations to K.E.8. bulldJDg for Politloal OIJloer eoc,om. 
dation . 8,NI 66. Mot.or Garage . . . 887 6'1. Mot.or Oarafle at Namghat at Pilli . . . . . . . t,600 68. 8ta,rlng oamp at Dilli . . . • , , . . . 9,6811 69. Supplementary estimate for furniture for Bt.eging oamp . . • . 1,670 &O. Additiom and alt«uiom to bulldi.ap to -odate visitors at Kar. 
gherite . . , • 7,487 61, l Quarter for motor meobanlo ,, '100 81. Bpeoial repain t.o 0611189 • l&O ta. I Qua.non for Demomtratore Cl.Hf 

6'. Temporary buildfQIII uoder all Deptt.. 
66. Temporary buildiqa , 

... 

T°*11 for bullcU11111 

11,400 
11,8'1 

8,000 

1'1,11,1126 or-, 
1'7,11,000 



.MK) OOHT!.TODT A88BKBLY •. 01' l!fDIA (LII018IIATIV1) [&ra hi:. )9&9 
DelotW � of bttacU• and Rom �  �/or lM �. 1111-10, 

....... .  ""'- plo,I. 

�,, 
1. !,eper Coloay at Pulfhat, . . . . , I, PMighat Bue Boepital . . • . . • • . I, Lump provilliOI• for buildmp ill TribM uea inaludiug Tueaaug • 

Total for buildiDp 

4, Namd� Obanglang Road· 6. Layu DWI Road . • . . . . . . 
e. Pulghat. Tuiing Road. . . . . . • . 7. Lump proviaiOD for Roada in Tu-...ng Area . . 8. Ot.ber Ro.da in Tribal .,.. illoludiDg �iman, Road ,. � to Road ill Tribal � . . . . . • • 

Total for oommunioatlom 

Grud tot.I under Development for 1848,60 

HYl>BO-ELJ:CTRIO SclrEMB l'OB ASSAM 

J,D0,000 2,00,000 1,93,000 
6,81,000 

21,60,-000 S,60,000 8,00,000 2,66,000 7,28,000 1,82,000 
22,,e,ooo 

18,29,000 

•221. Srtju\ BohlD.l Kumar Ohaudburi� .W.ilJ the Houournble Minister of Works, Mines and · Power be pleased to state whether Govt"rnmen, han approvad of nny Hydro-Electric Scheme for the ProvinM of Assam ond if 10, to whnt extent they have agreed, to finance the aame'l 
Tbe Honourable Sbrl 1', V, G141il: No. But Government have sanctioned -pretimloary investigations '>f two sites ·at Manas and Dihnng Rt nn estimated ooet of Ra. 00.74 lakhs on t.be understanding that (i) if the projects materialiH, the coat of inve1'!tigutions now proposed, will be debitt:<l to .thr project i,at.,i, mates and (ii) if the project.6 do not materialize, the r.ost of the inveatigotiom will be debited to the post-war development grant by tlie Centl·al Gover.iment io the Government of Assam. 

BRO BALI RIVBB 8oBBMB IN DABliNO Dl8TB10l', A8S.A.M 

•222. Bn}ut Boll1D1 Kumar CJb.&udhurt: Will the Honourable Minister of Works, ·Mines and Power be pleased to stote what progre,ss ha11 been mode in t.he matt.er of the Bhorali River Scheme in the District of Darrang in Assam? 
The BCJDour&ble Shrl :I'. V. G&41il: Training of river Jia Bhorali is under the administrative control of the Government of Assam, and as such the quc11tio11 can be be8t-answercd by that Government in .tbe Prcvincinl Legi.&e lative Aasembly. 

LABOUR Wi:LFARB 01!'FIOBB8 FOB ASHAM 

•223, Srtjut Boblnl Kumar Ohaudhuri: Will the Hon•>urable �linistcr r.f Lnbour be plensed to stnte how muny Labour Welfort' Officel's hn\'e ),.:ien appointed for the Province of Assam? 
The Jlonourable Bhrl llf. V. Gaqil (Minister for Works, Mines aud Power): Bo far as Contra) Government undertakings are concerned, there is no wholetime Labour Wdfaro Officer n.ppoint.ed for Assam: · The Ministry of ltailwt1ya have an Assistant Welfare Officer employed at the headquarters of the Assam RnilwayA ancl OM Divisional Pel'Bonne,l Officer and four Assisbmt Pf!rMnnel Offic.,rs also look after the welfare of htbour employed hy t.he Aa&Jlm R�aya 



IBOaT ·JlOTIOB QUUTION ill> .USWU '21 

Tbe Ministry of Defence and Uie Poaiie and Telegrapba and Central Publio 
Works Dt1partment. have part-time officers attending to labour matters 10 far 
u they are concerndd. 
· ·Government have no information �garding. Uie number of Lnbour 'WAlfare 

Offioen employed by the Government of Auam or privaLe conoc,ms. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER 

INDu.Ms IN OolOlUNIST-OOOUPIBD Oanu. w' 
Bbri H, V. Eamath: Will the Honourable the Prime Minister l>e pleased 

k> ste.�: 
(a) the number of Indian nationals in Communist-occu11ied C�iDa, and tbf' 

rest of China respectively; 
. (b) the nature and value .of the property held by them; and � 

• (c) the measures, if any, thot have been taken to sull'guard the live, and 
· property of our nationals there ? 

Th• Honourable Bhrl .T1wah&rl&l 1'ehru: (a) The numoor of Indian nationals 
in oreas ocoupied by the Communist forces in China is rstimated at obout (I() 
In the rest of China, there· are about 770 Indians. 

(b) The nature and value of the property held by them tmnnot b� osti
mated. Indians are generBlly concentrated in the principal oitiea of ChinR,. 
In Peiping and Tientain they hold considerable landed and comme�ial pro
perties. In Sliongliai, old established families hold wban landed property. 
and tho Sikhs, previously employed in the Shanghai Police, own a few houses. 

(o) Local arrangements were made in co-operntion with other Cousuls in 
different. cities f.o evacuate Indians in caae of emergtmoy. Most of tb<1 Indian 
resident,s in China have been established there for 30 tc, 40 years aud were 110• 
willing to be evacuated. No need has been felt to pre1;i; for evacuation a, 
the lives and properties of foreigners have not been threatened by any party r-o 
far. 

Bhrt JI. V. �amath: Have the Koumintang and the Communist authorities 
agreE'd to provide adequate facilities for such of our nationals a& like to return 
home? 

The Honourable Bhrt .T&Wlharlal Kehn: N:o such question has ariaen. No-
body hos interfered with our Mtionols there. 

Shr1 H. V, lt&math: Does our Ambassador there furuiah reports · 011 the 
fast-developing situation daily or at less frequent inkrval1? 

The HO!lourable Shri .Tawah&rlal l(ebru: Normally every day or every 
second day, sometimes twice a day. 

Bhrt H. V. K&math: Are the postal, telegraph ond tekphor.e oommm1ion
tions hetween Jndio and China intact? 

Tile Honourable Bhrl .Tawlharl&l Jfebru: Yes, Bir, they ere furietioning. 
I Bm not quite certain about the postal delays, but letters comp and ttlcgrams 
certainly come in good time.  

Sbri H. V. Eam&th: Has our Ambassador in Chinn been instructed to 
remain ut his poet no matter what hnppens? 

The Honourable Bhrl .Tawaharlal Jfehru: Our Ambassndo.r iu China, in 
common with other Ambusndors there, has been asked t-0 stay on there for the 
pre8ent and to report. We cannot say definitely whal, future develorm,,nta 
might be, but our present intention is that he should st.tiy on there. We have 
asked him to send a senior official, a Counsellor, to Canton when need arises. 

8h11 JI. V. E&math: How mony students are there in China; nnd how 
mnny labourers, if any? 



t:ONSTlTUKNT A88KMBLY OP INDIA (LBGISLATIVB) [8TB Fu. 1948 

The Honourable Bhrl .Jawah&rlal •ehru: I cannot an&wer that. 
S�th Go't1n4 Du: Has our Ambassador approached the Oovern�eut of 

lndia with respect to those 60 Indians · :who are living iu the tt,rritory which 
hoe bfen occupied by the Communists, with respect to their evacuation or 
anything of that kind? 

'l'he Honourable Slut .Jawah&rlal 1'ehnl: I have just ansv.·ored that question. 
'fhe 4uc:stion has not arisen. We have made arrangemtt:-its for those who 
want to come ; they do not want to come and apparently thty do not fear any 
untowurd development@. 

Bhri B. V. K&math: Have our nationals expressed n Jeaire \o come over 
. from tht.: Communist-occupied zone to the Koumintang zone? 

11'.r. Speaker: I think it baa been an,wered already. 
8�1 B. V. K&matb.: It has not been answered, Sir. 
llr, Speaker: Yes, it baa been answered. 
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Oomml'* 00 Peeltlou. 

( iii ) 

Publlo Oompaoiee (Limitation or Divid&Dda) Bill-BztealiOD of ._.  b ,-. 
NDtuiOD or Report of Beleot Oommittee . • • • • • 

Banlclng Oomp&Qiee Bill-Con,ideration of olau,ee�iDuecl • 
Preeentatioo or Railway Budget for 19'9.60 

W:mumeD.t.Y, 19nl FDBu.A.IIT, lNt-
Papera laid on ehe Table 
Coal Hines Labour Welfare Fund (Amendment) Bill-Illvocluoed 
Banking Oorupaoiee Bill-OoDllidel'Mion of ol- oootioaed 

TlrouD.t.Y, 17TB F'liJl&U.t.BT, 19'9-
Raihrayt1 (Tranaport of Goode) Amendment Bill-Invoduoed 
Banking Oomp_a.oiee Bill-P� u amended . • . • . • 

� Hindu Cod&-,:Poiot of order on ebe motioza k> ooaaider • reporW by a.... 
Oommit�Bwed out. . . . . . . • • • 

ll'JuD.t.Y, 18TB Fli;BAU.t.BT, }9411,-
Railway Budget--General D;101111ion 

MO!lrD.t.Y, 218T Fmt1.t.BT, 194.t--
Motioo for Adjournment re Fut by Prof. f3hibban IAl Bekeenr.-DiMll.cnNd 
Death of Shri Kir11D Shankar Roy 
Papen laid on the Table . 
Publio Companie. (Limitation of Dlvidendl) Bill-PlwcWioa of 1lepor' of 

Seleot Oommittoo . . . . , . . . . . 
Railway Budget-General D.iaoullion 

Tt7HDAY, 22:KD Foll.U&BY, 19'9-
Qovernor General's Salary (Exemption 6-om Taxation) Bi.JJ-Iotroduoed 
Dook Wotkflt8 (Regulation of Eliuployment) Amendment 8ill.-Imroduoecl 
Railway Budget--List of Demandl 

Demand No. I-Railway Board. 
GeMral Corruption on Railway,. 
lnauffloient Provision of amenitiee to  pM89Qpl'I 

W•x,,rsao.t.Y, 23&o FJmau.uiT, 1969-
�tial 8uppliea (Teruporary Powert) Amendment Bill--Introduoed 
Railway Budpt--Lilt of Demanda. 

Demand No. I-Railway Board 
General Adminiatration with p&rtioular reference to Eoonom7. 

Dernandl N0o. 1-12; 16-111 

,11 ,.,., 
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678 
678--611 
111-IO 

111-11 
681 

Al-'76 

1'77 
177-011 

61'-21 

61B-'76 

8'76 
6'71 
6'76 

6'76 
876-'71'7 

719 
'719 

719-71 
'7I0-'71 
'7"'-'8 
7�'71 

778 
'7'7$-81() 
'7'7'-820 
77'-818 
818-,0 



-60NSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OJ!"' INDIA (LEGISLATIVE) 
·· D��BATES 

d'·\H'l' IJ . .. j'uoctam1NOS OTtrna TIIA!\' QtrnSTIONS AND ANS\\'BR�.) 

'l'ueaday, 8th J,'eliruary, 1949 

'!'he Assembly met in the Assembly Chu.mber 'of the Council Houst1 ut a 
Quarter to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speaker (The Honourllhle Mr. 0. V. Muva-
laukar) in the_ Chair. 

ll-60 a.m. 

QUESTIONS AND A.NSWEES 
(See Part I) 

DEA1''H OP MR. C. N. MlJTHllRANGA MUDALIAR. 
Kr. Speaker: lkfnr,, tlw Hm1sc• pro,·<•P<ls r<•\\ to fttrther busine,;s, 1 hnn! t-o 

invite tts itttention to the sod demise of Mr. C. _N. M11th11r1rnga Mudalinr, who 
was an ex-Member of t.hc old Central . Assembly. He died at Madras on the 
5th F�bruary. He wns u:Memher of tlw old Cei1tm! Assc111bly from Nore1ubt1t· 
2:t. 1{m;i, to Mo.mh 30, 1940 when hl.· r,·i.i�·wd. He w::1F; n prominent lrndHr 
of the Congress in Madrns, 11 Presidf!:1t. of thti Tamil Nad Cong1·css Cm11mitwe,. 
And n. Member of tl1c A.I.C.C. T rt\quei;t thP Houtw to !It.mid in silenc.P, to res· 
pent the memory of the deceased. 

PROTECTIVE DUTIES (AMENDMENT) BI_LL-concld. 
Mr. Speaker: The Hot11:;e mo.y now pror.,�ed with the furither c.or1sidt"ration 

o[ tlw fo1I,rn·:11g rnotio1, moved hy the Hononrnble Shri K. C. Neogy :Vt1!lt!c'rde.y: 
·'That t.he Jlill t.o amend the Protectiv,• Dnties Ad, 1946, bo titk�n into �on�iilerat'on.'' 
Shri It. Ailantllaaayanam Ayyangar (Modra�: Ge11!c'r11l) :  Sir, 1 agree witl1 the 

Houourable Minister that �is Bill is neoeasary. There was a misunderstand
ing rcgnrding th':l scope of the Bill. As the Honourable Minist<!r him11elf ex
plajnBd the Bill intends to clothe the Go·vernmont with power which power hs&: al· 
reorl .Y. been given under the Act of 1946, to give prot<.>ction for sueh irnlustrieR 
.as have been recommended to he·nrol'Rcted hv I.he TnrifP Board, and ut a time when 
the Assembly iA not i n  AOSSion nnd H reg11la

0

1' Bill could not be introduced and nn 
Ad passed by the Legislature. Instead of reAorting to an Ordinn.nce powc,r is 

;�iven under the previous Art to tho Government t.o impose, by A notiflcntio:1 
prot.ective duties for F.<Uch industries as have hecn recommflnded hv the Tariff 
Boarcl. I welcome this measure for the reason that the power to pnRs Ordi
nnnce.A· is not bein� invoked and after such A notification i11 issued, nt the 11t'xt 
session of the Assembly the mat.te,r should be placed beforti tho L•!gi1o1lnture for 
its aoceptance anJ eoactt.nent. There art> �II these snfeg11Ard11. 

In addit�on, I would like to suggest 11ome more pnwrr f-0 mrnhlc the House, 
though not in Session, through its Standing Committee of the Department to 
wbioh thi11 matters rela�!!-I mean the St1mding Committee for Comme�to 
!,to into the mBt,ter ·to see if the Tar:fF Board's reoommAndation in any particular 
taso 0111tht to be nceepted or not.. Tt mA:v hP t.hi\t. l<> com·ene a snecial 8t•bs1011, 
of the Al'l11emhl_,;, rnny not be practicab'e befol'I·· :1<:fon ii:. tnlwn on t,h;! :·<· commf'.nd
st.im1 of the T(l.riff BoBrd, h\1t to convene• fl 1·11P.d, i11g of th,· 8tan<li11g Comr11illc•e 
relntu-g to the CommProo Ministry ma_,. not hf' diffic·ult ns the Standing Corn
mit.f,ee iloM not c.cmsist of more than tHt 0r .,•IM·en Mernheri;. So, thfa Sil{· 
geRtion T wonlcl make for com1idnration hJ t.he Ro11011rnhlc· MiniFok>r lwfore nd1cJ1t 
iFo IRken in n•go.rd to l\n:v particular m11f.ter h�· wn.v of jmp0Ai11g � protflctivt• duty. 

T would nlso Hirn thnt the prev:c:.i., rrec<'de11t� 1,hould he followed in regod 
to the printing and circulation of aU tepo1·�s i;ent by the Tariff Bond in· connection 

(263) 
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. wiLh t'elio111 111rndations us to whethm· p11'."ticular proll rt;vu :l 11tin .,� lO br im-11ose'.I 01· 11�t. '!'hut \\'O,; a <'l>llstnnt !t·111-t11·1· i11 tht� J>l'l�\'ious Ar ··;.whly 111.dl,r the prP-, t<rns (10\•1wnrnent,, hut 011 ucco1111t . oi \'11rinu» d,ffieullie� r.Dt1t bave ur1..;Cl11, h�_e the�o co11 ... t.11nt_ Fltrikh< i11 th,., !'nnt111g pr>!Sl'!, • i,ch re111wts bnv1.· 1101 b,,,{'ll pt ,nted "1. recl·llt tm1eA. Normu I llondit-iori; hnve 1.1�1·11 1·1·,;wreJ nnd I llo ,10t �e•! wh.,v_ tnt�!-1"' report11 ought, not to he pr1111.4id and c.1·c11l11 k1l befur'" t·,·cu . the n1111't1�r ti. !>lncctl before tht! Stn11ding ( '01u1uitfrt' or at un:1• rntA lwfo1·1· the -Ho\'ei:muen� maket-1 up its mi11ll t<> impose !)rotecti\1- d11ti1•fi <;r iH't upon the r�'ci>!l'I· me.ndntiona of the T11riff Board . ' . . 
�hirdly, T would likt' tl!Rt thr Tnriff lfo11rd ,,.hould he ai,;lw<l tn s11h11 ,'t 't1ilfy:ar_,Y rep<.•r.t4 z:eg,udin¥ its work, the 1111111ht•r .,j eos1'!> th,t wHf' plal'Nl bl•!oM t e llonrd hr 1t-s com;iderut;on nnd whn i netio11 w11s tul«·11 on +ho ... e rn:1ttA· I'" . ·• Man b I • · h. h b h · · · · v · Y (J( .. � s a Vt' ern ro_ug t mt.o E'X!t-1t':'11t·u to 11,-,.ii.;t llw Gon•rnrm•n1· from dav to duv w1t.l1 N•Rpt•rt to vnr1· � · · · · · l ' . , 011. 1 , 111ttr•·,. 11·11er1· , xp�·rt op 11111·1 •� 11cee1,1"m·v, ,•1t those 111att<•l'8 nre not plnl'ecl ht•fort• the· :\i::i.;,,111!,h· :ind tltt· .\,;st"t11hh· i� �a·1 .often denied opp<>�unit.ies to diAClli!til th,·10. �,; <lo11l>t whi!n 11 

· 
Hill. i,; i11tr;-tl11ce,l l'f'<'omrn"'tt.i, th · ·t· f · . · . . · . " a ng e m1poa1 ton o n..1 '! prott•ut1 ,.,, duty w•' hnve n11 oppor-1 1 1 1 111., to 1lis,:11,.;, the rerommend1tti011 of the Tariff Ronrcl ; but whether II Bill If 111t,r.id11el:'d 01' not Wt' 1,,l1011Jd genrrrlll.v l i,-:e lo i111v1· a 1·1·1·0:·11 or slat"""'"' lll,11lll t,1 thE, ffouse regnrding the woi·k oi tlte 1'11l'ili H, ,ard i1111 • .;1111wh as it iA II n,ry Ull1>ort.�.:�1, func:ttion that the 'l'nriff Ronrd is pl'rfor111ing. · 

l wo111cl al!io lika to know in thi_s <:nnnec:'lion ns lo how mn11y in<l.ui::trfri: - :ire 
wa.it.ing for considerotion before the Tariff Ronrd, how many hove been disposed 
.of during thl� 11111,t .Yl·Hr, ho\\' tnllllS un· 1111ll<·r <·•>11i.;id,•r11t-ioil In <Jov1•rnrnt-11 t .  if 
un�·. linv<· h<-en 1·011i,;ider1•<l. :11'<1 wh.,· tho-.:1• 11,:1tt.•rs :in· not now 111.•11:g pl:,1·<'d be· 
fo1•p llS. "\• h11n: .''<'t t\\' (1 fllHl II Jrnff OIOllth,- duri11g thii,; 8!"i:tF:iOl1 if n,1Vf·1'?1• 

rnP.llt 1•f111t1•111pl-d,, l,l'ingi1 1g fonnini n:1y Hill f1 1r I :11· ru1·pc,<:1· !'01· \\·hi1·l1 ( :-c•\'-!·l'll· 
metJt· is ,.,,vking to i t111·r po11•·1· <·xt.rn,dr--i! b1· tJii..; a111L·1uling Bill h�· a 1·01q ,lt• of 
y(•nr,s lll( ll'" thnn WIii' prO\·itl!'ct 1 111 d1·r Ac·t xvn of l04C . Otl1t:rwis1· 1 suppc1 t. 
I h, · 111nl;ion for r.onsidern t,io11. 

Sb.'fr B .  Du (Or:s�o.: n ('11('1',tl): Sir, i <·n<lms!" t.hr· oh<:f't'Vfo tion!- of the H, lll
ourablc th� Deputy �pell lw1· that. the Ho1H111ruhlc tl1t�· ·Minister for C'o11 1rn,�rc,• 
should instruct t,ht• Tnriff Bonrd to s11h111it �·1·11rly II rt'pot·t, :)l\ its 111'1 i\'i\ i,.,;. 
' l'lu: Tu.riff Boarcl i>< n Rt11t.ut.01·.v Bonm now an,l it hns t,o do rel'tnin regnlnr r>: · 
vi>,a;on nnd exumin:it.i(m oi tlw t.nriff <1u1·stion frnru lime to tim<'. lip to :,ow . 
npurt fr,>111 t-lw reports w11ic:.!• th,, Tnriff Bonni ,:;11h111ita. Vl'P ha\'e r.ot hn<l ,1 :·e· · 
viPw ,,f its work And .. \�o 11 1 1  opportunil.: ,,f (•x111ni11ing whether the t,ti1t.t1t0ry 
)10\l'!>r wi• hnvr giY<'l1 1.-. it, nn.> !ITl'"lr or 1 1ot· . J do hope that thr;; . Ho11011rnhle 
t.lt .. Mi11ifitt1T fo:- Commerce will b .. �Apt t,h,.• s111-?ge�t-ion mitek h:v th!-\ TI011011rable 
thr• Deputy SpcRkt>r • 

Air. I l11n·e no ohjP�tion t,0 tht> Rill. Oovernmc•nt will hnv,• to have "0n,e 
t.imt• t,o exnminf\ thE' l"l'C'Ommen<lAtiom, of th<" 'I'nriff Ron rd nnd I. <l<' 11<1t tllim� · · ,  
the t,irnP ht'ing extrnilP<l to AT1l'il Hl:'il. 011 t]ie last OC'CA!'l:Oll l\'t' gr:111t1•il exte11-
i.inn : l rrff'rrC'il to the n1 1nmnl\' 1'11:1t- t.h<> Tariff J111Rr1-l h :11; no r,n" ,·r 
to t'xuminP thE' Tmperial I'ri>f<>

.
re11c·1·)', inclu<le<l in the i::�·i.t�,m of pro· 

l.t•d.iY!' t-nriff. 'T'he <JlleAt-ion wn� 11gain rt'Ce1 1tl:\' <l<>hnt,c<l on th,, 110;lr 
nf this Hou!ZP !lnrl mv honomnhl!' fri,•ncl !lni<f tl111 1 .if t.he lT011"'' giv<·� ·1 11111:1-
rll1to to t-hr Go,·prn11 1cr;t thnt, T111111•r;11I °Prf'fprc•ttc'P i:.l101 1lil end, Gnv<?rnuwnt \\ i!I 
nccopt it. T t,ho11ght- , Sir, t.hat- Clowrnmrnt nnct w� cm thii; si<le nrt> nil one. 
011r vi�ogr m11,;t lw rrflf'f'kd h� foe• �o-\·,,r11111f'nl n 1 :wtion. Gov<·rnn;e11t is the 
<'1rnr.11th·P. of t.hc H,.11111e n1 1<l WP nr,• from orw 1v,rt.v. \Vh:v ii:: it thnt, '1ov,-•rn
ment, hn!: hncl no· time t.o mnkf' 11 reff't,•11('<· t.o tlw "f'nl'iff Ronr<l t.o t•.xnmim� dw 

iprc,hlems or nny other hody wlwtl1�1· the· oh11oxiotl� Tmper·u• Prefere�c� should 
· <'nd � lt  is  pertinent fol' me to n;;k ,-nn<l the P.··t10U1'nble the :Mm1:<ter for 
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Commrrcc muy enli,�hten t.he Houst'--wl1ether the T11riff Board }1as any i;uch 
i1le11 in its mind or ·whether it is t,ied down to the chariot-wheel ol old recom-
111endut,io1 11; of the p·erlecoi;sors of the prl'Mt-nt TAriff Bonrd who did 11ot touch 
th,� issue of Imperial Preference which vitiates our protective �ariff system. How 
can protectivr. turiJf work wl11:m Englund ·und O<.!rtait: BritiRh colonies nnd Vw!ti
nions enjoy ndvant.ages simply because we wE>re . forirn:rly pnrt. of thti E1111iir� 
kno\\'n na the "Briti�h Empire' ' which iei now t•r1Cled? 1 hope, ::;ir. t,IJ11t the. 
Honourable the Miruater for Commerce will take t-hiR o<JC!1'i.io11 to oln,;fy the posit-ion 
of  l1is -Ooveniment whether they ore nlive to tlw great clt'i-ir£> of tht• mernhl•t·::. of 
t,his House that Govemmcmt should proceed in the mnt.t.N irnd <'X1ttni1w it f)'l)m 
t,h� point of view of R nr.w agre.ement between J<'reP lnrlin 1111cl FrE>e Eni,:lnnd aud 
whether for our national dignity such type of lmperinl PrE-ferencea 1ho11lcl iiot 
end .at t-be �orliest. 

Pandit '1'buur Du Bharsava (East Punj11h: G..r1eral): Sir. whf•n the original 
Eill which is i;ought to he exwnde<l for t-wo � ,•ur,a mon� ,rai. bt•fort• tl1t• Ho11,,;t: 
in Hl46, nn armmdrnent woi,; moved bv mE' to 1 hr t-ffect thnt. Liu.· no,·cn1 111ent 
<>f the dn.y, i . e. the then Oovernmeut: shoulrl l,i, ohlife,l to take notion 0r1 the 
rrport of the TarJT Brnu·d if t-lw Rt11 11ding l �<>111tllittP1·· fnr C:omnu•r<·e <·011c•11,� 
witli the <1ovemu ent, nnd that. no di1,cretion !-hould ht• giw11 to  t,lw ( im•erninem 
110t t,o giw· immediote .efft>ct to the report of tlw Tnriff Board if t-he Stnnding 
Couintit.t-t>t> wn.nt,,:-fl it., 1 1 1  case tlw �t.nr11iing < 'olllmittee did 1 101, conc·11r. I lwn 
nJ,;o t.li<· nov1m111)ri1t ncc1.mli11g to my nmencl111t•1d, Willi t-o ht> given pQwera to 
givf• E-lfret to t.Ji,., 'l'n.d'f Ho11r1l in regnr,l t0 nny pnrtic•ulnr ind11!;try. .Now, the 
l;il11ut.in11 i!, chnngrd, 

I nni n·r.v gl11il to gh·r n,.v whol1•lwnrt-ecl l<lll >fH>''t t.,, t-111• mf'n,-1 1r'.· . h111 ail t,11,' 
s111 11t', J would lit<,, to Kllpport. the propoi;al of i\fr. :\11n11 tha,-11ya11ul!I A;v;va11gai· 
that- in 1•vt•n· 1·:1se in \\ lii1ih t,hf• ExP1\t1l-iv1.• l:1k,·i:: 11rf . i,111. i i  should rm1!,1tlt : . Ii,: 
8tn111li11g c.-;1.11mit-t.c,• for Commerc£>. T mny j11,-t r<-·nd 0111, th1· n�surnnr" •,;1n·11 
by the- then �lemhn for Conmieroe, Air Azizul TTnq11e, in t,hii. rE>!'pN:t. He t1'.l id · 

' 'I ha.v,• no lw�itut.ion in gi,· iug 1111 usAnrRnc-e t.l111t sud, mntlor� will h� placecl lK,foro th� 
S1 .umli11i: Commit.teo for Commerce. nut, J CArt.Ainl.,, re .. 1 th&L an 1tm(lndment of thia 
d1a1·ad,,,· i8 one whid1 �l,oul<l not be on the Statut<.•-B0<,lc I give thia aasuruncf' t,ltnt .. ,·i-ry 
''""" will l,u pluc· <'<l lot,for,� th,· 8t.a11<Jing CommiU,•e for ('omrnt>r1·,.. for thPir R<lvice an,J I 
do ho1,,• that on t.liat aM•uranco •11y honoi11 ·Ahle r,· iend (r,./rrri11y 1t, 1n11•rl/) will fin:1 
rcnson• noi to pres� hiM nmendmcnt." 

On thP b1u1ii. of t.hil'I ·11!>l'lllrn1w(•. T sni<l: ' ' I h,_.g l<•t1\'1• f.o withclrn.w l,!IP 
Anfr111lnw11t," This wns in 1946 when the original Bill \\:a..; pn,;sed. f:;o I f>c11 thc 
Ho11011r11hlc MiniRt,tir for Commern,-1 to kindl,y 11g1-.·r th,it. whN) our i'",o,·1·1·1 1mt'nt 
t:ikei:; nc-tion, t,h<'y will consult the St.uncling Co1nrnitlrt• for Con:men·,· . Thi" i� 
nll r hnve to :a.uhmit. 

The Honourable · shrl '.![. 0. Ne,gy (Mini,tn for Cornmri·oe/: am vtiry 
sorry t,hat my honour11ble friend, .Mr. Rt:1mnnr11., an  Si11ih, could not l,p JW,•,wnt 
here. t-0 finiRh hiR 1111tinifil1t'cl speN:h. ?-:ow, J do not k11ow-I hope lie is not 
in<li!.poRed-hnt on looking t.hro11g-h tJ,.., �,roc1•r·dhgt- of Hl46 when thi� n,t,11,-nrl' 
\\'M 1111<ler diRr.ussion in t.lw 1.lwn Lt'gi,,lnt.111·, ·. T find  tli11t Mr. Temnnnru,·a'.1 
Singh wn1 one of the t•u.rlici;I. RJW1tkns to 1:irn hif: 1 111c·o111lili1111nl 1'11p1111r1: t.o 
thiR me11s11re. I wonder whether he hn.J forgot-ten whnt nttitudt• 111 • llil.l 
t.ake11 up on the prciviou!'. occ•.nsion. bt>c-n11Rc hi!I :,p��1·d1 .vestf'r<l11,v gnvt• n,i- tlrn 
imprc-1-sion thnt. he ,,·ns wholl.v oppos�·,1 to tlw prr1.��11t measure• whid1 io:; 11WM· 
ly 011r to extend t.ho operations of the 1l_1ens11r,-• with wh'ch be WM i11 full .1;ri,q 
Olf'nt. I am very �11.1.d Mr. Anant.hosay11nom A,vsu.1;�..r who 11lso pnrtic·i1,r1!.t·d 
in t,hc discussion in 1046 has again repeate<l hir; 1rnpport C'f this me11s11re. T'1e 
point t.o. which reference W1III made hot.h h.v him :rn,1 nl ,o 1 :v PRn,m Tlinlmrd,'la 
come under careful consideration ond I should like to point out cE>rtuin r,i·n<:tl
cnl difficult:es. When a meA�urc !or protect'on i$ reconunenclNI by t,ho Tariff 
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LShri K. 0. Neogy]. 
Hmnd, tlmt rec·o1 1mie-ndntio11 is ,·xuminetl 11ot mer,•l.v by thn )\1i.nifltry of Cum-
· 111en·,·, hut 1u:tually aetion on tlic rec.o111111e11datiou of the 'l'n-riff Bour<l is cle
ciclrd upon ns a result of discm;sions of three � inistries-· Commerce', ' I  udustry 
Ull(l Suppl.Y " u11d '.Fina11c1: ·. :Now, I do not. k11ow whether it would be pnipt,r 
t.o commit merely the St1.m�iug Committee 11U1whcd to Hit· Co111mcrc\1 M111btt:y 

·before laking adion upo11 the question of issuing a not ifir.ut,ion under this 
measure. But at the some time, I should not . likr to s�y that the Standwg 

,;Commit-te<' �ho11ld rot at ull be r.on1rnltrnl on this Rcco1mt. I have pointed.  out. 
one difficmlty. There are stiverill other difficulties also t,o which l need not 
1·efor ru, the pret-eut momtmt.. However, 111:y iutent,ion is .to place this .;e.1-y 
i1;81w b1•fore 11 mt!cti11g of Uu-1 Stnndiug A<lviimry Committee ntt,ached to the 
\Iinistry of Comruerct·. 1 i.hould like to place nll the vnrio11s consideratious 
lwfore that ho<l.Y, and thi.·1, <leci<l1' npon t,hc 8.}Jpl"Opriate c:our�e of 1tction. 

�ir, R<)vtmi I suggPi-t,iomi wt•!'(' made by m.v honourable frim1<l :\fr. AnanUmsa-
5·a11nni :\_,·y:mgnr nnd nli<o h;I' �fr. Dn� as rc.>gardi< tlw supply CJf infomialio:i 
:ibo11t, thi, 11ctiviti1•R· of the 1'ttriff Boarrl nnd other C!o11nr1·ted rnuttn·s. 1 um 
in sy111puthy with much of wlU1t hns h('eJI t'lo.id 011 this p11rtic11lur subject, tHJ d 
I will tnlw t-he. cnrlil�St opportunit.y of furni11hing i;uch -infornintion as ean ·· 1,e 
<·nllt><'Y•cl at 1111 eurlv d1tte, for t-he informntioil of this House. I slio11ld nut., 
tht·rcfor·r.. like t.o give· n11.v off-hnnd replies to the vai·iouR poiuts raised. I 

· hope to l,e tlhlP. to cir1111lnte I\ Rt1\te.mlmt. to tho members of t,his TJouRe, CO\'�ir
ing fl!I mr111�· of those points as po�sibl<' before the pres1.mt SC!!F.lion terminn!.e.i:-. 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
'·Th�t thr Dill to nmend the Prot-ective. Dnt.ie� Act, 1946, l>t' taken into conslder.ition .'· 
The motion wns :.dopted. 
Kr. Speaker: The questfon is: 
"Thul dausP. 2 "Land 1,arL of the Dill." 
The Jllntinn WAS anort ... rt. 
Clnuse � was nddrd to foe Bill. 
Cla111;;f-l 1 w1-1s added to the Bill 
'l'h<: 'J':t.lc ru1tl t,he Preamble were added to tbe Bill. · 
The Honourable Shn lt. 0. Neoa: Sir, I mcve: 

··T111: t the Bill Le paeeed." 
l(r. Speaker: The question ii;: 

"That' the Bill be paaaed." 
The moHon was adopted. 

SCHEDULED SECURITIES (HYDERABAD) BILL 
The Jlonourable S&rd&r Vall&bhbhal Patel (Minister for Honie .Affair111 and 

the States): Si!· I move: 
"Tb-aL the RilJ to provide for the control of tht1 tranafor of certs.in aecuritiea and for 

lh'l i_•tiU� of tluplicate Mecurffic� in re,ped thereof, be tt.kt111 into coneideration." 
The House is, I think aware of the history of the loan of rupees twenty 

rrores whieh WltR mi«le h,v the Hyil,•.mhnd Onn·rnmimt in December 1947. 
This loan was 1:t1gotiatNl ut II ti1Y1(· ,\· lien . t lw 8t-und�t-ill Agr�enwnt bt,twoe11 
t, h(• H.ydernbn1l c;nvt•r1m11·11(. ancl tlw novem111_ent of Inilin was in cxi,;knca, 
:md when �t,gotiations were going on for fir)ttlin� thf' future relut-ionship l,et;.. 
w,,en t-he trovernruent of IndiA nncl the H.v<lerabod Gornrnment nfte.r the ter
mination of the Stan<111till Agreement. Without II word to us. or l\11V kind 
of i11qmation fo the Government of India, tbe Hyderabad Delegation-the 
"Leader of th{I Hyderabad ])elegat'.on who was the· Prime Minister of the Gov
ernmen\ of Hyderabad, wt.a ai that time negotiatfog for a loan of rup&es 
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�wenty ororo8 to be given t-0 tlw ]'akii.h�u <ioV<"rnrnent. Now, }u:, <·1�t1.m.i� 
into this financiul truns1\ot,inn conc.euli11g dws,,· fu<:l,-: from us a11d h':111!1terrN1 

1 -sec,u·iti<�R to thf' ext,mt, of rupN·8 lwe1 1t.v e,·or,�s "'hirh "'''l'P hel1l b,,· th,• H.v-
4erubnd Government, (-0 Pnki,;tnn. Ai- soon ,,i,; \\'{' calllt\ t.o knnw of i f ,  WP 
made our llt.titude quite cle.Rr to the tht•n .Hyd1ffubiui <1overnmcnt 
-0r • Prime Minister that this was a cleur b,1.inch of the St.ondstill A�rel\· 
m1:111t bet,'t\;cen the Oovernment of Tndin a,ul the .Goven:mcut of 
H vdernharl. nnd that the Oovt1mment of llydt'r11had wo11hl ho n•s-
p,;rn�ihle for nil the conseq1w11N•s. .  A� o r<•stilt t1f. thot. ht!, tlu• Priint• Mi11isl,,.r 
,of H vrlernhnd negotinted with the: J>nkistnn Gm·,m1111cnt arnl cu.me to nn r.r
rn11g,:rnent tlint 1'i,e s<"curitiefi will not hti cn"h,•d Hll<l t,llflt tJu,y will not l.11:
t1l'goti11.ted i11 fLll,V munner during the t,imc th0 8tun1lst.ill Agreement wns is f111·ce. 

Afu,r thi11 it wnR hro11ght to the notice of Uli' Oov('l'llOll'llt of lndin that nn 
npplkation wa" mn.ile to thP Jl!'1wrve Bo.nk for th�, ro1wt•1·sion of so1ue of t.lwi:;e 
l;ecurit,iHR int:o promiRsor:v nott:R of. sr.,nll ch·noini11:itio11;;. Sud, n c1111\·crsir11 
wnR olH•io11i.l.v intm1d1�0 for t.!1e p11 rpi,.,e of di11po;;ing of the 11c>r.uritiei,. Tlu,t 
wns, tlwrcfore, a frt'Rh hrt•nch of tlw 1111d!'rt11:,i11g ;::inm h,v t-hl' 1 f,vdn11lir.d 
(fovornment: 

l n  ti .. 11 of tlwi-e !<(•r111:itit�,;. t.Iu, H.vclernh1ttl Oo\'(•rnnwnt Wf!re to ret'eive 
"fit't:111·iti1\!ol of the Pnkistnn C:over11m,.11t.. W,• lrnd ,1\'id1'tW<' thnt the H,vderub11.d 
(}overnment; W!'re mnking fra11f.ic effort� to Jlllrch:HIP \\'ar1iJ1e mat.('l'irtlS. ohvi1,l18· 
1.v with n view t.o pr<•p11rP the H ,v1h•1·nhnd C:on•mme.11t milititril,\·. T.m·re 
hlock;; of Hy<l<>.rl'lh,ul GovPm1t1l'nt's hol,Ii11izi; of J111li11 GovE>mment ·,.. 1we11ril,i.-s 

· were• nlRo heing f.olcl. This r.o11ld not hut l11:1H• 11 <IPt,rnnentnl (•ffect on Li1c 
lndi1m 11111rkc•t,. To prot<•ct. our intPrei;ts, therefor,;. it, becnm<' neoessarv to 
prom11lg11� an Ordinnnre on t.h1• l 1;t of ,Tul,v. 104:M "o as t.o prevent t.h,i sn'lti or 
transfer of Ocwnnrnc>:ril of lrulin's llNmrit.iei; hdd I,\·, or 011 !)(>half of thc> Hvtlt , .. 
. nhnd OnvertllTH.'llt. in the ll,v<lt�rnbnd Suitt>. n,11;.k, incl11cfo1g t-h(\ Mt'Cu�·itiO" 
worth rupees twenty cmrrs which hncl hePil t,rnni;ferrA<l t.o Pukisfnn. 

Till, tl,en, of <·011r>:1r. W<' \\'('re 11ot in foll poi.11ei::1.1io11 of ·fneh1 lending t.i fii:i 
r1i:'gntint.ioni:; of tlw tm11Hfor nn<'l of tlH' pm·t which wni- plu:vl'cl h�· th<• vurio,iR 
flartit•i,; in thi,- trnnsnction. \V (! hnvf' r:ow irrPfotnhlP e\'iclt>11r1• to show that 
the tlwn Pritne Mi11i11ter of t.ilA R.vtlernbnd <1overninent .. l\fr. l,oik Ali. exr,·edt:!d 
the ini-tru,it.ionH of His Exn.lted HighneR� the Ni1.11m nud t.he Cn1111cil i11 rc,gnrtl 
to thi!s trnnR1td-io11 nnd concl111lecl nil' ngreemi>.nt which wns quit�· clifferr11t. frolll the 
onH originall;v contE>mplnte<l h.v tl1c· N'ir.nm :mtl hiR Co11ncil. I :im ;;11.vii10 
this not i11 od,•r t.o rxt'\ll'i' or· mitii:rnt,e f,he hrPach of thn St,in,1'1till AgrPem

.
cn( 

bnt oPl,v to bring nut. ch·nrl.v t,Jw 1·Jo,;p and int.im;1fr 1 l'l11hm"'hil ' wt.id, (.hf<n 
cxii.t•!cl hetw1'P11 tlu:. IP11<li11::: J>Pl'snnnliti,•;; i11 Hy,lnl'lh:ul no\'crn1 11•·11t. 1111,J !.hr. 
Pnki11t.srn . '10,·c>1·1rnH:nt whoA<' Finnnc·t> :;\finii-tf'I' iJ<. of c·ouri::!'. ,in Px-,·111pl11yPr' 
()f -th,: N 11.1u11. I\IHl s11hs1·q11e11t,l.v hrr'nm<' hi" pi>nsionn. ln ;\/ovm.ulH'I'. I !t,18, 
Hii- Rxnlh•d High1wss thr, '.\'iz11n1 ,lt-C'lnre;l tlin( 1·111• .tnll'l'f<·t· of NtW11ritie�: w,.rth 

·rupet·" t.\\'1:•nty r.ron:i. f,1 t,Jw P11ki!'<t.111 1  Oon·rnmPnt. w11,- 111•.von,l 1·.J11• c·orrq1t>f....>nct1 
of tJi •. H"l"rilh11<'1 <1n1·<·mrnr11t 11ntl th('l'<'for,,, invnli,I. Th.-, n".'lw:rnmrnt. o! 
.H)·1Ip1·11l,ncl thf'r<•11po11 wrntf• t,o the P11kiF1t.fln (inn·rnnwnt thro1igh nR r"'lllc,-t-
111;: 111, · 11 1 h rd11r11 t.hns� �f'C\11ritieR. TII<' Pa ki;;f nn <10,·pmm,•nf: rd11sul lo 
·cio so 1111 rnrio11,1 gm1111cl,c whirh Wf'l't' f,,11Tl(I t.i !w qnit.1' ;111f•·1111lil,·. Tl,. Hy-
1\ernhncl <lnvrmrnent. Own wrofo to the Go1't'i'ill'll<·11t of Tncli11 to 011thorii::(' Tlw 

R:·,-er,'1.' R:mk of T11<lin. tn <'Oricu! these si>r111·ifiPR ond is;snr d11pli<'nf<;> t,0 th,•1;1. 
We f<,Jt t.hn t th,, n•q ,11,sf. WO!': l'C'n,connblr . .nn<l. f.Jwr,·for0. ii I nrcll.'r to pr,·,f·•·•·f t.lie 
itif ,·t·r;;t s r.f t h,:• C:overnnic>nt of H.vdt•rnhn� :1!:' w!'ll ns thof'O of thE· (Jo,· .. rnment 

·{If [ndin, i11s11.Nl llll Or<'li"!1tnr.,' �n �1st. n.: .. •embm·. J�. giving r-1wh a11flw1�tf to 
:the Reserve Bnnk. Thu, Orduumce wouM expire• ,111 th0 80t,h .TnnP. Hl40. At 
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the s11111e tillle, it is llN't!i;sury to prot.ect the interests of' till· ( iornn:J 1n•11t ,,t: 
H.v,lerulmd ns w,ill us of the fncli,111 Oov�·1·11me11t. 1111d so Wt! think t,h11t th1: j>ro
vi11iom; of thii; Ordiut11JCl1 ilhould now he i ncol"J)(mi.ted iu II i,hor� pier..t1 of legis
lation. This is now brougl•t before the Rous<'. 'rhe provisio1111 of this (lrdi-
11111Jc1: huv<�, therefore, hec11 includt1d 111 tLis Bill , a11<l I hopt"o it  will L,e p11ssed. 

Ml'!, Spea.ker: '.\lot.'011 moYe<l : 
"Tlu,t tlu, Hill t-0 provide for ti!,.. l'<>ntrol of the h'linftf,•r of cert,ain Hl'curitit:� nod for 

the issue of tlupli<:;i.te sel'urities in reMpect thel'eoC he taken into consi<loration." 
llaulana Burat lloh&ni (ll. P. ·  Muslim): Thi$ is u Bill whi1•h seek,; t<.� 

make leg1tl something thnt has been quite i llegull_y don<• by introducing H Hill 
in the ]1111:,111 P11rlin111e11t. l t, sAy� i11 tbt, Htatenwnt of Objects ttnd He11so11s: 

"It waM Lt'OUl(ht to t,he riotice of the Government of In<liat. in D11c;emLe1· 1047 I.ML 
notwithstan,liul( tho Stanthtill A�reement with H.E.H. th11 Nizam of Hyderabad, t.1111 
Hy,lorabad Govt1mment hart deci<led to tranaf,.r Government of Indiu fipc1iritie• WOl'IA 

He. 20 nm·e,i l<• ti,,. l'nkiR1nn (hw1•rnrne11t.. Thf' Oo,·:·•·nrnent of lndill non�idere,t that this 
lle,·i�io:, of I ho Hydcrnlon,I Govemmeut wuR in clf'.ar hr..ch of thn ·St.and11till Agrf'<!mcnt .. " 
So the main basis of <>Ut' ·demand is tha.t we eonaider that this is <lont• ngi1inst 
U1t� Stu11d,:;till Agrc,,.cr1e11t. ] hove got, 11 copy of the Stundstill i\gn•er11cnt. 
'J'hut Agret•111e11t. was not 1111il11ft'ral. l t  wus bi11rli11g 011 hoth the purtit'i. i111d I 
submit that, 01wi:: the u,njorit.Y of the sertion11 iJ1 thnt Agreement wn;; most 
flugrantl.v hrokcn b_v ffo, 111diun Gov1m1uae11t, I think tlutt Agre�ment was 
no more. The ••·<:om) article of lht:' .\grel't11cut runs f;h11R: 

"Nothinr ...&n conu.ined Kindl impo�o on�· obli1tat.io11 or ronft:r any right on I.be 
Dominion t-0 a.id troop� io anist the N i1.11.m in maintenance of internlll or·rler or to 
�t11t.io11 lroopi, in !he Hyderabad l.fll'l'it,>ry exct>pt. in tillle of wur . and with tli<' collMOlll· t•f 
th" Ni1.11m whirh will not. he unl'eal!ClnuLly witlohelil. Any troop!< t10 slu(ionod lo lo(l with· 
drawn from Hv,ler11loa<I l<'rritorr within si� months of thi> terminution of the hustilit.ies 
etc." 

� · 

Kr. Speaker: Onlf>r. order. Will the honournble· ·member resume his 8eut? 
l mm;t. nrnke it. pln:11 tAl till� ho1m111·nhlt) 1m,111her t.lrnt while it mu.v Le pel'fet>tly 
ro111pP-te11r. f'lr him to ullcge or ud\'llnm� thut tlii1- partil':nlu,· conduct in t,nms
forring the Ncm1ritics wn!'I not, a breach of the St,anrl�till Agreement., it will 
1,ot be p1m11i'"sihle for hi111 to }J1·11ce.-d 011 the ot.her line of argurnent thut. be
c1111;:1) A L"t'l't11:11 11111:'gt-cl brc111 ·ht•,,; by tl,e GoH•l'ument, of Tmli11, thr. St'unclst,ill 
AgrePnte11f. did 11ot exist. 'l'lwt win op,m II Yt!l'.Y wi<I«:< qu<'lstio11 which iH not 
relevant at 1111 for the Jfresent d;scusRio11. HI:' 11111y. therefore, restrict, hiu1'1e·r 
nccordingly. 

ll&ulana Burat Moha.nt : 1 am uot goi11g to other .fields. Evou 1mppo�ing 
tl111t it was 1low• 11j;l:1i11,t t.lrnt, 8tu11ch1till �greemr.nt,, l s11l>mit. tlrnt tl1e t1:nnsac
tion w'hi1·h WUM ,�ntere<l i11to \wtween the Hes�•·vt: Bank of India nnd t.he 
Nizn111 's <l0Vl'rn111e11t l111i. hr.en completed. TherP. was uo objection . 11t that 
tim1, and it is no ll>'e 110w for the T 11<1 iu11 Oovt•r,mHmt t-0 1iorne for·i·ai·tl und Nl!-Y 
that. tire Niz11111 h1u1 now sni1l that, all thosf\ tmn1;11ctio11i- ul'e invalid hNe1lllSt' U,e 
Hytlnubu<l Couneil h,ul 110 powc1·. to enter int.o or tl'll111>f(•1· un;v of its ussets to 
}'uki,.;t.1111 . 'rh(•ro wa,.; 110 ohjt'ction at t.hui. ti111<•. 1\ow 11f1horl.v pay;; nn.v att-1.•11-
tion to whutever the Niznm Says. (Honourable Member: "Why?"). Nobpdy 
would lwlil'Ye-not <·,·en t, lw United Nutions Coun('.i] wh<m you said that the 
Niv.11111 \\'ilhdrows nll 1he"e things. .Tt, i, i11 dmei:11; nnrl wt1 1wed ·not, tnke them 
int-0 coni.id1•mf,io11 . I suggest that we i.hoiild not tukn into considcntt inn uny
thing th11t hni. heen sni<l li,v the '.'{iz11111 110w. W<>. shouhl sec whai, WA,;. done at 
the time when this tr1111s111}tiot1 wns completed between the Heserve Bank of 
J11diu. and Pnkiston. Tho11e people who werf\ re�.ponsible nnd who had the 
right and nuthorit.y to t.ro.nflfer the fnn<l,; lwlonging to Nizam to nny othe1· 
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Uovernn1cnt, the,:v did it und they were perfectly juiltified in transfe1·r:ng it and 
tilte Jfofierve Hn.nk h11d no olij<�d.ion n.t tl111t tit11f•. Of eou1·i;e th<'l't' wai; i.ome 
'f;11gg'l•st'o11 1111 till! )1111·t of t·ht· l 11tlit111 c;,1,·1•n1111e11t b111 t h<\Y eltrnrl,· su:cl that 
ihe.,· W<'l't.' hclplt•;;,-, The trn11t111r.tion hn�I lit':e11 compl<'t.NI a,;<l tht>ri:; ii- 110 lel!M 
flu,,· :111d now 11·r ,.,,1 1'.,l 11ot- n•:acin<l t,hut. You 110w 1·()1111' l'orw11r1l 1t11il ,:1L,· 111ake 
it, illeg,tl l>,v i11trod11l'ing n Bill in fhi" Parli1u11e11t: [ ;.11b111 itted _vei:;terd11y and I 
will ,:11hrnit 11g11i11 to-tiny I.hut, ,vo11 11re int.mduci11g II ve1·.v d1111g<•rou,. prt•c:ecl1•nt. 
You 1ua.v do 11n,vthi11g \\'hich i,; illeg11I, i111111or11l und pre,;eut II nm und get it 
pass�d in any House. You may Rll.Y night is day and get it p8118Cl ...... 

llr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Shri Bilwanath Du (Orissa: General): �ay_ I request you to call upon the 

ho11ou1·nhle memlwr to w1tlulrnw wh11t he s111<l Just now? 
Jl.aulana Jlurat KohanJ: l 11111 lll•t going to with<lruw nt, 1111. 'J'hii- is a 

ver .v cl1111gerous princip!e. I u,11ntione<l it yestc•rdny nlso hut you took Advi1n
tnge of 111,v "'fleet·h heing in llruu . . . . . . .  

Kr. Speaker: Let him not bring in :yesterd·ay'a speech. That is irrelevant. 
)(aulana Basrat Kob&Di: 81 1ppo;;i11g th., Lnho,ir novl·1·11rne11t or ;,auppoi:;ing 

M.r. ('hurchill 's r,art�· tnk1•s it into its lwud 1111d gets II H:11 1m1,11:wd fro111 th& 
British Pa1fo1mt•11t to repudinte :di the Stel'ling BnlonceH os he hus nln)udy heen 
,rngge,-t.:ng thnt, 1.hio,; who'.� thini;t should he done fl\\'BY with b�<�n11o,;t! lndi11 haw 
been sAvc1l f, 0111 t.Jw t,rnuhle of being involved in the Grent Wnr und therefort> 
t;l1ti \\'hole thing i,;hould ht' wipe<l out and sur,poi:;t• the B1·itish l.'nrliument pa1ose1 
it,, will thnl justif.v their nctio11 o[ repudint:ng 1111 your Sterling Balance• 
because a Bill has been passed in t,hc English Parliament. So I say you a.re 
m11ki11� :t """." d111 1gero111, prccetl1•11t. Hy introducing 1rn.v Bill 1111d gctt.ing it 
passed and by pussing thnt Bill if :vou want to mnkE' whatever is illegal or 
i1111norul us legHI, i t  will Jl(\t help .vou. Re11i1fos thut, if you go on likH t.hiB 
:vo11 11rt> oreat.ing II precedent, 1111cl peoplt', will t.Ake you to task ae they have 
uln1ady tnken. Yo11 i11trod11ced thii. ,-ystcm . . . .  

Kr. Speaker: ( lrdt>r, orcle,·; l<•t tlu• honom·11hle mt.•111hl1r eddn•;.e the ( 'hail'. 

Kaul.an& Basrat Ko'iani: By .vou. I me1rn the 111c•111 hen1 respnnsiLle for 
this Bill (An Honourable Member: :'He means tbe Government)." I mean the 
Congre,� p11rfy; it ii. 011 the bui:;is uf 01w pnrt.v that f,hey nre Ritting h1•1·c. 

Jlr. Sp.taker: The ho11ournble 111(•1t1her need 11ot go beyo11d Ow !:!cope of 
tl1t>. Bill. Whut 111·1' the m·gunwnt,; he hB,: got t-0 advnnce? 

Kaul&Da Baarat Koh&ni: Th'� is u V('I'�' clnngcrc,11s thing. You i11trocluce 
sornrthing and you tuke o<lv1111tnge of �·om strong positio11 in thi,: Hou;:;e. (A11. 
Hanoura/,f,, .\le.111/,r.r: "Agni11, 'you·. ' ") I t  m11kes yo111· p<.1;:;ition ridiculous. Yl•ll 
firlit· intrn<l11c<· n th:11).!'. Take for t-xumplr, you adopted this pri11ciple of pol'Otl 
act on. You copied it . . . . . .  

)tr, Speaker: Orcl('r, ordtl!'. 'l'ht.'. honourablt' me111hrr is going i11f(I irrele-
Yn •iri1·s. I crrnnot, allow this spert·h to go on. Hos lw ,rny points to 11111ke in 
•:!:>"p1•et of t.h(' Bill? 

Kaulana Baarat Koh&Di: So I sn .v �·011 are 1·1·ent ing II pr,•redant. I "l'l'ose 
th;R Bill het'.11\l�f' it introduces ;;ornething very in11gt•ro11� whirh m11y pr<>V8 
n11·y 1,nrmful to. you nft.e�wardR.

' }
'· \\'ill _hP used 11g11iw1t . . vou. (An. Jlon1,1ir11!1lr. 

M eml1er: "Agn:n�t. th(• Hpeal<er .'. ) Alt right. There Arc t,wo thlDlfll here wh1,·h 
are inconsistent. In one pince you say thnt you . . . . . . . . .  (An Honourable Member: 
"Who says?") 
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Kr. Speaker : Ord pr, on.le:· ; let him prncecrl. 
Kaula.na liaarat Kohani: 'l'ht> B]I t;Uys. 'l'hosP who nl'c rei-ponsible for 

presenting this Bill. l ask them to see nnd consider their rediculous position. 
1-ler•· 1.lw Bill Rays,-it is u 1,011h'ovNi.iul mAtt.cr-tbnt there will be no appe11l 
oml no court of l11w cn1 1  t,;Uy 1111,yth·11g i11 ; t•,-;peet of th's molter; courts Hrc pre
c·lucled. Why so? S11ppo�i11g there is n pal'ty wh:ch f:Hys that you nre not 
ju1:1t:fiNI in frum:ng thii,; 13: 1 1  ancl in i11t.ro<l1wing thiil Bill urnl go to u co111·t; nrtl 
.vou uf ui<l '? Why 1:1houlil ,vou 1-ny t.Ju:it no ('(Hirt ean lwnr nuythinl-! 11g11·11t1t. you. 
This shows that your pos:tion is weak; t-hi& i..i, .. ws thdt ycu are doing something 
againi:;1, your vt•ry c1,11�tie11::c. l s11brni1 tht>t'i-tort.' tl11tt thel'e urn so rnanj· 
inconi:;istencies ill th:s Bill. You are t11ki11g ndvnntngc of your mnjorit.v. 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. The honournblc member will now discontinue 
bis !'lpeech. He is rcpent,ing t,ht' t-nme thing. 

�o mfcf� m:r : ��-«ni'f�T, �- � r•� <fi"r �� ofim :� 3iR � 
'1H.ft� �n:�n: q�� �ft Cf�� "fi1 {� f� <i' �t � � � afti.ft �ITT 
� 1 "!i � f� lfl'� an Jfl'� t· � w �� ii � (Ordina.nces) 

�tt � � I ef� � (Ordinances) ;jf'fU of �-l eft an;;r �� � cfiT 
flti� i�'" � '1ffffi � �'1' �flq:j o'1: � � m � 

�r � ;sr�iil �� ir)�m -�� "° �) � w �r � � lf,.� 

if� i:Hl3!oif prr � 1 q-�t cf) lf. arrr«, �ref� ;;rr, � �r � 

� f'f � srcfm: ci' �s� � �'1' �lIT er� � "fi1 f�· if.ff �<ti� i. am: 

� <fi"T Uo, �� f�Qr-t f�� �qft:tr::r f�lfl' t a:��-- � f� ;;(!r . 
;;r1a- � �q-rfr 'I.« � ��r �.rr � f@:wr$ � � m"'{ ll. �t arrq � 

�-ir w-)m ci' 3W.fctil'�T <fi1 �!ITT <fol ;� � � f.r�� .:r �vrr �T � 
f� arrg:�r �� srofir{. <fi"T arRf, ��t cPli �'1T�T m�r �+rr cfi"r ��;er � • 
. " �r �.ft "qff � 1 �f� �:rt �� �� sr�� �r ifffi �� tiT�r �m 
1l lfi�ffi t f.ti � � r-.rru �� 1l �H,. � � � r� 1'i't mr ar;;r 
� �- �) � � � <ti6.ffi' � f.ti ':?.f ��) <fi"T Jfq.l {.:r �;;n � gj)�;r 
qJ'rn �;:n � ar1� am� q� ��� l'fl"rn �" <it � �n: .:r �) 

�) arr<rfl ffl arf�cfi"n:T ifiT �·illllf lfiW �� Hou�e � ifl'Q� f ,r� 

�� �� 

Mr. Speaker: I lu,vt' 11lt'l·11<ly l'x 1,1·1 ·,;�1·d 11 1.'· cli!iup1n·oval 1111d cnlicd the 
111t't11h1·r to ordn \I 1 11•11 \11• s11i<l ,o. I do 1101 tliink t.llt' 11ml-tPt 11e(•(! be p111·s11cd· 
a11y f11rt l,,-r 1 1 ,"I hr-. 111"gt11111,nt lH·t·�I nnt- IH• tnkl:'n very ,erio11;; 1 ,ot,it'e of 
(fofnruption 1,y Ma.nlamr Ha11rnt Mohani) Order, order. Our lime is more 

\-1d 1111hl1· u11d ,n: .. rnuy :lpf'l., :t to  th�, q11 id, d1spu><1.1I of t;Ji.- Bill hefor1· 11-: wl1ich 
is n uon-C'o11trovE\rsinl mntter !llld n meRfrnre of o. formal chara<'ter. I d ·, not 
R(et' ,, h,v uny f11rt.lH"l' nr.z11n11•ntfl 111·€' llt'C•t•sSHI':'": Foi: those. who wnnt to oppose, 
lhe matter stands differently. 
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�·mr�� � : 1:1:t <"r) �iuITT �.=-�r arr<rr i �� � an �nr 

, � � f!li ��t If'{ � srm� � f ��f'R far� � ;r �re- s� °"' 

cfi(T trf, 31n: il' �lfflr � f.f.- �.fcfi'T jfcmJ �� �ril ,tr �� amf�T 

t i It\� � Jr f� 3lTq;l �T % �� f� ll -!lf{ cti:ft '•ft� .fit art � 
fqcffm� �T, l� �� � 3R ffl � .f' �rn I 

ar�� # t1' fcri� �� er� .r� qt� lfiT � � � ?-1'.f � � 
�{ �err � ;it' ,a .. �fff {� �� 'fi1' �,1 ffl itl' � � if'1i.{Tlff � , �� 

� �ffl m � ,ti) �� at-!�� it.fr '1i.{Tf� I 1f '{« R� <fiT 

m.f � �  

(E11gli11h tran11atio1i of the 1i!Jovr Rµe1id,_} 

Seth .Govind Daa· (C. P. nnd BC'i"Rr: Genernl): Mr. Speakt'r, s ·r, I we'.co�e 
thia Bill nnd congratulate the Honomaule Snrdnr. V e.llRbhbhai Pu tel for hav111g 
brought it, before th's :Rouse. J mn reminded of the dnss wlwn t,wo Ordinance• 
were promulgated in this connection·. We cnn very well realize what loss our 
country would hnve 1ml!tnined had not. theRe two Or1linonc�s been is�·ued. 

I h1we been 1·eullv wr,· mut·h 1;111pri!i�1l to hear whut th1· Ho11our11ble 
M1wlnu11 HU!c!l':tt :\lol\m,i tins ,atid. Fi l'i;t of 1111 I would likt' to ti,ll ,vo11. �ir. 
that such words ns we make night a day und the d,�y n uight do not only go 
1tga.inf<t t.hos!:\ who ltnn, p1·f:'s1•11t-e,l th'!! Bill. l,ut ng11.:ni;L tlw wbol(i or the Legis
latw e. I wonld 1,t !eut r@lfllNlL ,vou "'<th n ,•ii,w to p11�111·r prot<-11tiou of the 
rights fHHI pl'i,·ilPgti!'. of th" memherR of this Hoii,t· that PO for ns our Lr.g-ii;lature 
is co11cc>nwcl !'.111·h tfrngi. �honld not. lw 11 1low,,.I in future. I f  nny rne111ber i:.11y� 
Hul.11 thi11g,:: i11 [.h·i:. Ho11si> tlrnt wn 1·an 11111ke nialtt n cl,,v then I wc,11ld l:'lubmit 
t!tnr tlwi-e me1nl,er,: should ,.f  onN· withdr,1w their worcii-. And in c9ee th�., 
'll'f' not. pt·l'1,:1r<·tl to \\'il.l,ifr:111· them. 1, 1 1 1 !<l1011lil . :fr, exerl'iR1• .,·our powers �nd 
,·nit upon tlll'111 to !P11v1• t,hf- HollHf:'. 

Kr. Speaker: T huv .. nh·l'ncl.,· l·xp1·e1->11·d ruy d snppnH'nl 111111 · called the 
nwnol,1-•r t-o ol'llt'r wl1 1•1 1 hl' ,;aid RO. I do not think th,'. lllll-tt.cr rn·ecl lui pursued 
:1 1 1.v r,:rl lwr 1o11d hii- . t,rgmnuut, 111.•ed not h<• tnke.11 very fiPrion·, 1 111tke. of. 
(Interruption by Mattlana HCU1rat i'\,foha,ii) Order, order. Our time is more 
·. �luuhlt> nnd w,· 111 11� apply it t.,, the quick dispo1rnl of tlw Rill hefom u,;i which 
il'I H 11on-c-011trovf'1°s•HI uintt,tH' uncl 11 1111'11NU!'e of it fo•mR'I t'h11r111•1'er. l .do not 
flee why an.v further nrgument,R nre neceiumry. J<'or those who want· to oppose, 
t.l1t� rnat.fet· st111 11l,. <lifft•r,•nt.ly. 

. Sef.h Govind Daa: T wns tHon• eonc·erne<l to rq,l,v t.11 tlw arg1111uml,A. which 
1111 ,·, h�·l:'11 11dvnnc,f'd ht·t·p 11g11i11st tlw 11on-co11t•on•1·siol HINH ure of thii; k:n<l·, 
1111'1 l feel i!, nhsolutt . .J.v llf'CP.1>1;111·:v to hnw• repli,.1<) to it. But «fl :mu huvc po nt
"'1 ,rnt 1l111t. thil" B II <lo,•s not en11t11i11 1111�,thin)! which ;,- Nlllt-1·ovc,rt-inl, T woul.-1 
1101 likt• 111 ><11,V :i11yt.hi11j[ 11101·1· 

To1 c•mwlud1·. f w II nga:n 1·11n·{t·11t11lnf.t, 1 111• Honourable H11rclar \'111l:tl,hl.,h1ti 
P111t•I for Iii,:: huvilll,( lm111glt'1. fortlt thi,; Hi! I .  1111il :<1•1·,·c·<I th'" c·o111d.n· frolll 1,;1·19. 

tai11i111l :i '.1·1)1;; of ,c•v1,1·11l ;.,.o I'll or 1·11pen•. For 11t·s tlw wl10\• H;,11"'' i;hould 
be gl'lltdul to ·hi111. 

I support this Bill. 



�n coxs1·n1:Y.XT AHH)(Mfll,Y Oto' IXOIA {1.Kc;JSl,ATIVto:) 

The Bonourab\e Sardar VaU&.bhbba1 Patel: Sir, 1 do not thlnk I would 
l>Ei justifiecl iu tuk;ng s1•1· 011s 1101.il·t> rJf the irrel,·,·u11t. 1·11mbli11gs, the l'lllbMance 
of which, 1·e1tlly, I 11111st eo11fei:.i:., I huvB not lw011 uble to follow at 11.11, except 
1ht• 1·1·1wtit.'011s of · ·you ,.;ny". "this is. <1.111gerow,' ' , "lhnt i:,1 du11gcrous' '. I 
do Hot k11011· 11·lr,,(lw1 tlw ho110111·11hle t11P111lwr h;111:,1l'lf has 1111,ltirst•.)(lrl wh11t 
he ;s.; �aying. 

llaulana Baarat Ko'u.ni : You w:11 u111lt>t'Kfan<l some time• luttr. 

llr. Speaker: Order, ?rder. 

The Honourable S&rdar VaJlabhbhal Patel: l would only say that this 
ii; n sin,ple 111!-'ast11·e 011 whi1·h J did 11ot 1111r,,;p11tti 1111.v clebute or co11tt-overey. I 
thought, it. wn� fivt• 111i11 11t•·>< wo· k. For tlw n;:s111·u11ce of 011'. llo11t;t'. I muy 
soy th;i:; 11wd1. If th:,- Bill lwl not liee11 brought forwnrd in this Houi.e, I 
would haw· failt><I in 111,v dutv to protect. the int(•l'eHts of the people of 
Hyd1•rnli11d. 

1 move t.hut tlie Bill be takcu into r,0m�iderllt.ion. 
Kr. Speaker: Thl' question is : 
"Tlu,I th!' Bill lo (ll'Ovi,I .. fo1· t.hr• mntrol nf' ti,, '. :  .1n&f1>1· of <'<'r·tnin �,wul'itie� Htttl for 

the i�eue of Juplicat.e M>curitiea i11 1'11Spe<'t, thf>r•eof, bo t.aken into oon�iderat.ion." 
The motion wfts adopted. 
Mr. speaker: I wi'I 11nw t:1kt· up the Hill dn11se h.v clause. ?v!os l know 

if Mr. Nu1.iru<lclin Ahm11d propoRer< to mov(i th<' nnu-mdmenb;? 
Kr. Hutruddln Ahmad (West Bengal: Mui.Jim): My amendments are of 

a drafting nuture. If thi>�· are 11.ccept,a.ble ,  J shall move them. Otherwise . . . . . .  
llr. Speaker: T i;ltull ,icn,1 th1•m t�, t-he clraftsn1e11 for co1u,id1•rotio11. 
Kr. Ha&l.ruddin .Ahmad: Ex(:ept r1rne111lnw11t. 11u111bcr 5 to 1·luuse 5. 

llr. Speaker: Tht>n, '1 ,;hall put <'11111,-t•s 2. a n11<l 4 togt'ther. 
The qu,�st, ion i i:; :  
"That dau-.e� 2, 3 anti 4 xtnnd 11111·t of t.h,• Hill." 
'I ht< 111ot io11 wns ndopkd. 
C';a1tflt'>- 2. 8 nncl .� \\'('I'\' 11cld1•d to tlw Bill. 
Kr. Huiruddln Ahmad : S:r. l beg to 1110, c :  
"'J'to,,t. in dHu•11 5 of tht• Bill, for the wonlB 'Mhall he i11�1.it,Ul<'d', t.he wo�,1� 

'1h11,II l io' · be sul>11ti�utecl. ·, 

Sir, clauae 5 says: 
"� .. �uit. or otlwr le1,111l fll'O<'<'edini,: fm· t lu, e11fon·,•11w111. of 1�11y ril(hL� 01· 1·emedi•·� i11 , ... "f><'ct 

of any ,.d1e<l111c11 MPl·urit v shnll he i11BtiL11ttul . . . . . .  ". 
Thit-i it- nn it1j111wt:011 ngninr,;t II p11rt,.\' w,lsing 1t·m not to inr-tih1te the suit 

or 111·< J1·e1•<lill,!. Tt i1, no dit'l'ction t.o t-J1p C1,lll't t.o n'fusp to reeognise 1.11<:11 
as suit. 'l'he betkr way would be thut no suit. would lie. It would prevent 
the j11ri-<dietio11 of tht• ( 'omt frm11 f11ld11g 11ot-i<·1� of i t.  mdess wit.It tht· p1·1:wio11s 
coURunt. of the ('e11tr11I OnvPr11111P11t. 

Tl,e <1ue,;it.ioll is wh .. tlil·t· w,· slto11hl t,·11 tho liti:;1111tr,; tltnt II<> suit. should Le 
i11stit11tNl. Supposing 1111yhody i n  ,listt.•gard of the i11j1111ction i ni;tit11teo.; this 
suit. :· .the Cnurt. will hl' 111 11 1litfo,uli. poi-it:oll. 8<!ction !) of {he Civil I>roced11re 
Co<le In \'S down thrrt. a11y suit, of n. 1:ivil 1111turn 111r.:,, be c,ntertnined and token 
n<>f ic1· of h.v Uw Co111t. In the,.;o eircm11st.1rn<:eH tho Court mn;v take, notice �f 
11 i:;11it f,r: pr,w,:1·di11i;: 1·v1°11 in 1·011t.rt'1v�·nt;on of thiR clnuse. If we. sa.v 110 surt 
"shall lie" thut mnkes the suit ubsolntely il�egnl. Tt ii:; from tbis point of 
view H11\t I have submitted thi!:\ umendn1ent. 
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T.lle Hoiv.>urab' Sarclar Vall&bhbhai Pt.tel: I do 11ot H<•cept the u.mend
ment. ·1 heli(•n• that the worchi "s;hRll he insU.ut...•d · • will not he int,erpreted 
b,y any lit:ig1111t 111 an i11j11ndiou fot· \l'lii<'.11 ltt> will h� linl,lt> to ht.< h1111l(�d up:  
nor will 1.lw C,1111t lnterpt·d it in 1111y ()t)wr m11n11e1 th1111 1 1 1  tltt' propl'I" 
JIJlllllltff. 

llr. Speaker: Ro I 11eed not put th,· u1neudrnen1 to 1 he House. 
Th(·' !<ectiou iR now 01wn to discusllion. 
Srljut Boll.'Di ][um&r Ohaudhuri (Ass11rn : G,,nernl ) :  What I wanted .o 1-ny· 

i11 t.l111t Mt· Ahmad ·s . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
llr. Speaker: 'l'hut is uot, before thH Ifo11t1e now. 
Sr!jut RchiDi Jtuma.r Oh&udhuri: Then thut is ull right. 
Jlr. 1'uiruddln Ahmad : �.Jav I drnw vour attent.ion to Cl11ui;e 6? There

is U,.- 11111tlog,v :  "No pro11ee11tio;, i.11:ill lie.'" That is the JanguRge in Clause 
6. 

Jlr. Spe&ker: 8houlrl I put ull the da.usei; together, or should I put them 
1)111• li.v 011('? 

Honourable Members : All together I 
llr. Speaker: 'fhe que!-tiou ·is :  
"ThRt Cluud" 5 �t.,md pH1·L nf  the Rill." 
Tht� 1 1 1ot.ion \1'1.ti. uuopt.,·cl . 
CIH11st:\ 5 \\'Hi. nclded. to the Bill. 
Cluuse!'I 6. and 7 were added to the Dill. 
Tlw 81·l1eclule wai. Hdd<:"il i,o 011:! Bill . 
(')11 1 1,;,• I wa-; n(hfod to tlw Hill. 
'flit• T.tlt· 1111d thl' Pl'earnble Wt't't� urlded to the Bill. 
The Bonourt.Me S&rdar Vallabhbllal Patel: s:r, 1 move: 
"Tti .. 1. the Hill be pa.,..ed." 

Kr. Speaker: '.l'lw questiou is:  
"1'hat the Bill he pussed. "  
The .1 11ot.io11 WHF. odopt,•rl. 

ITHLIC 1>1;:1n (( 'E'.\'J'HAI, nov1.:BKME�T) AM�NDMEN'l' BJLL 
Tile Honour&ble Dr. John Matthai (!\Ii11ist£•r for J<'inunce) : I beg to move: 
''1'hAt the Bill to amt:n<l t.he Public Debt.. (Centml Government) Acl, 1944, be t&ku-

inlo coneidet·RI ion.'' 

'£his, Sil', is n si111pl8 il11il st,ruight forwtml measure. The Pul,liC1 Debt 
Act of· Hl44 se,.•ks to r,•gulute tho Puhl ic Debt. of the Central Government. 
'fhe int,ention of Uw Goverrmtt!nt w11s f,o unde1·take o fnirl,v compre
hensive logielation regarding the public debt of the Country not merelJ 
of the Ce.ntre but also of the Provinces. But it so happens that 
urulm the Co11st.it,uti1111 AC'!. the public <leht. of the province� is tl matter for 
legiHh1tio11 h,v the Pl'Ov;11ci11l L1igisl111.ure11. 'l'herefore, t.ltc Act 11!1 it st,andi:; at 
pl't:>lil'ltt govt•r11>, on:y Ow pnhlic debt of th<' Centrlll Government. That ]1us 
e.1·1•11t!'d a11 111 1011111 ]011!< pnsit,io11, h•:·1:1111,;e t.he 1 1 1onry mnrl<et of the (•01mf,1·.v is 
tht' i-111rtr• n11<1 t.h.- 1111thority wh:<'h regulates the public drht both of t,hc Ccn
trnl ( :ov('l'llllll'ltl, and the Prr,vinoinl (iowrnniont,s is the Rllmc nuthority, 
111m1t.f,\', the H,•s('l'\'t· Bonk. Tt. therefor.11 stnnd!! to rec1so11 thnt. our policy 
reg111'Cli11g tho puhlie dd>t · ond our ndmi n:sLration of t,he puhlic deht:. sbouJd 
hotl1 li<· 011 111iiform lines. 

Now thi11 matter wns put, to tho Provincial Governments und thn Provin
cial (foyernrnents hnve rcnclily ugrl'ed to the Centre l1>gi11l11ting ali;o for the 
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.regu!ut, ion of the provincial publie Jet.ts 111Hl the l'rov:ncial Legislalures hav"' 
passed legisl11tion 11greeiug to �he Central Legislature legi&l(tting for thei1· 
[JUl>I.(: <lHl>ti,;. Tltt'.l"efore, the mntkr is purcl.v. u fo1111ul one, 1md l u�k the 
Hou,;c t-o uccept my mot'on. 

Kr. Speaker: !\.lotion 11wvt·<l : 
"That ·the B'II to tuu1·11d :h,· l'uhl' c lJd,t (l"1e111nil Uuvcrn1111,nl) A.ct, 1944, l,l< tal;i·n int<, 

,·on�itli,t· RtlOII .• • 
Shri B. Du (Orir.su : Ge11c1·ul): l wo!com<· the Hill. I um glad t.o learn 

fron, t.lw HonourtJblc tht- f';11u1H;e Minister that the rnrious Provi11()ial Govern
men�s have agreed to this measure. Some how the general impression all 
<>ver the country is that these various Prov:ncial Government can borrow any 
a.mount of money und play with it  as they like ) A case in point is the ron· 
.trovt:1rsy t-hut, ii, agitutiug the (·ountry over the 1wquisit:on of wmi11dari right• 
· b.v the l'mvi11ci11l Govl:'r11meult-1. I om not r<dcl'l';ng only to the impression 
r111ir,nj? thot'lu who ure in tlw know: but among th(� public £he impression 
is that a Provincial Government can borrow hundreds of crores, issue bonds 
and ooquin, .z1110:11dari r:ghts, eonl-mineta and even stet-I works. · 

.f At f hi11 �tnge Ill r. 8pr.a1'er 1,aca/:ecl the Ohair, which w1111 then o,!cUpic,l by 
Mr. Deputy Speake, (Shri M. Ananthaeayan.a.m Ayyangar)] . 

This kind of loose talk Jn certain quarters, wbe.ther amongst politicians or 
ll111011gst. rn11pon,d1h� Mi11istt1rs iu the provin<'t'!'i hns not helped t-he country, the 
1;to<1k cxch1-uigt•;; um! th� money moi·ket,!- to - hn,·.:i i.11y confiJencf\ in the 
(loyernr11ent-. 

l tht•1·pfon:.• wt-ll"olllc this Bill and l mu g�1<l tl111t. 
m1:mL,- l111vt' .agreed to :1 and l hope that <·onfidt>11ce 
fimindal market.!' 1111<l .tl111t. t-lu�re will b.- 110 v11F.cill11tion 

·Of }.ll:'Oplto. 

tile' l 'rov :ncial Govern
will he restored in ·the 

O"' f<•III' l\fl101lg' HUY C�88S 

Prof. N. G. Rangr. (:\l11<lrm, : Oe11erul): I bu<l 110 intt> .nl'ion i11 the begin
ning 111 ,-1u ·:1k c111 thii:; Bill nt nl', but. my hononrnhle friend, Mr. n. Dus, 
p•ovokc•s 011 .. t;, speuk. I entertn·n feArs from the oth£1r" <•n<l. l certa:nly have 
no ol,jt•d ·011 t hut thl' Central Oovtn·1111ient 1c<nould be modi! aware of the 
publ.e cld1t, poliey urn! progrnrnrnes of t.he Prnvinc'n.l Govflrnments so long as 
the�· <·1111 ,.jt. togt>l..ht>r 11nd plnee theit- denia11d" in tht- sllflre market in · a con
ceriAcl monner. At t.lw i.l\tn(\ time, I (1ertuinly eannot, he u pnrt.v t.o the 
Cent-ml Govn111nent gett.ing t.l1e pown to <lictnte to the Provincial Govem
menti. whl>thcr tlwy ooul<l Hppron<'-h t-he sha.re mark�t- at nil, uncl when, for 

.. wlrnl ;.n11 1i- ,md for wlrnt oujecU4. ff th� Centra,I Go".enunent, wer1:1 to t./lke. 
. w,w.,r into its own hnn<ls to dictn.t-e to tlrn Provi11r.il\l Govenrn1ents, then tfo:'!e 
( :n,·lirnnicints would be ret:luced t,o the i.nme i-t.atus aR ·Munidpnl Counf'ile; Oll(l 
J,o<·,,: Honrdfl nnd the;v wrn1ld not hnve the initiBtive for toking up on;v l�1·ge nnd 
imp,,rh111t, po'ieif'i. or progrnnune!- for the i;oc:.inl n_nd econornir· devrlopmont . . of 
tit<· ( '.01111tr�,. A;:i it, hnpptmi. m.Y honournhll, fr1Pnd, l\fr. Dnfl, l11t11 11pt1,rn1I 
ohj('(·t'on t..-1 t,he pol"c_v l't·lnt3ng t:o the zRmindtH·i f'yst.ern . . He doe,- not wnnt 
"tht' l'rnvi,rnio I Govem111f\t1t!- to go to the market and r111st• loani. and pay 
compt,rnrntion t.o t.lw znm:ndnr;:i. Tomorrow somP01w e)!IC' will - i;ny "T do not 
want such nnd such A' Provinc'o.1 Gc,v<'mment t.o nntionnli,:;<• n11ci t:,kl' ovor 
�1wl1 nn,l such :t lor.nl inrlui.tr,v. p11rch111-e �n«h nncl ;:111ch m:11,. ,.,. fndor1f'!i. 
'Th,., ... fnrp I <ln w1t wnn! the Provincial 00Yern111ent, to he 11hl� to �o tn th<-' i.hnl'e 
n11trke1 and 1,,,irow rnonev. 1 would like that it 11houlrl <'01,1P. lo 1 ht.> l 't!11tn,I 
r: .. , ... ;"1 1 1 1 1c•nt . "  In t:h !'< w�w tlw deci"'.ion!'< of tht> Provinc·nl Gov<:rn1 11c- ·nt. wnultl 
ht• �<'I at 11:111;.:ltl. · 

Th(· Ho11s1• 1 t"ni(•111b1>rs whn t. h11pprnwcl 11onwt· me ngo wlll'n t,hc .lV(ad1 a� 
Oov�11in1e11t wnntNl to p11r,-11e II p11rt.ic11lnr policy. in re�Hrd to textile mil.ls 
-nnd 't,lw toxtilP i11clw,trv. The Ct>ntrol Government cnme in thP wR,y and s&Jd 
·thot t,hf' M nilr1111 <1ove;·ninent' coul<l not punme that policy And the Govenime&t 



:m;. 
.wn,:1 in the horns of a dnemm� whether it should punrnc iti. policy and nfter
wunh t.nke its dumce in the l<"cdeml Court c,r Hcc,•pt th:e nd vioe coming. from 
the Ce11trn:1 Govt!rll!111>11t, which i1l>.ve1·thelc1>i;; amounted, undt'r t,ht1 cir1·.uu:11-
t. 11ncei;, to a rnandut,e." We do not wnnt n similttr expt'rienc� t.o be repeated 
again and again in different provinces. Therefore 1 want a categorical ueiJr• 
ance from the Honourable Finance Minists,r that the Government of India 
cerl.i1.:nly does not hnve uny such intention whutsovcr, h_y gdti11g this HiU now 
pnssed of coutml!i11g t,hH provincitil gov, .1·nml·11ts iu their pol.cil,i,; 1rnd prog
ramme� CY-en in regord to their rni�i11g loans in. the public mRr]<et .  (Jnless 
they give such 1rn as:;;11 ttnee I um u.fr11i1l it will bc•comc nec1>ssul'y for the 
_prov:11ci11] governments t.o J'f•\· \,c their own views uncl appronc:h tl1� litintrol 
Gov(•1·nmei1t for u suitab\· nmtindment of thii; Bill. 

The HonOUrable Dr. John 11atthai: 8?r, with reg11rcl to t.he qu,·stion 1·aised 
by lll,Y honouruble frinnd Prof. Hauga jt iR not the• p111 post· of this Bill . in ony 
111anner to limit t.he di11c:ret:on of prov11ieinl goverumenti; AS regardl:' the pur
poses or objects for which they want to raise funds. All that thi1 .Act doea 
1s · lo rt,gulat,e whnt J rmi:v eull the technit:al nnd administrative ai;pccts of 
public d�bt. But what the provincial government _would like to spend their 
f,111ds on is o mntter wli:ch under our· present set up is for the provincial 
government to decide and the kind of tradition that we have -eatabliehed ia 
thie that the Central Government gives consideration to proposals which are-
111 1Hk\ bJ the pr11,·i11ci11l g<.>vernn1ent. At tlae sam11 t,inw. 11lthough i t  lam, nothinl,! 
\'\'hotever to <ln wiLh this motter, there ought to be of course a certain amount 
of co-ordination between the Centre and ihe provinoit1l government--co-ordina. 
tion which woulcl be bl'ougbt, ubout rntircly on u linsis of mutual 11,gr1'ement 
1111<1 set.tlement. '!'his Bill does not nl; a.II nff'1!c:t the main issue ru.iscd hy my 
friend P1of. H1mgo · and T li11ve no heRit11t'on in giving him the kiud of 
as,urttnce that he wants. 

llr. Deputy Speaker : The quest:on is: 
"That lhl! Bill t,o am�nd '. he Puhlic Del.it (Central Go, crnment) Act, 1944, bo tuk,•n i 11;'> 

1:onsideration. '' 
The motion. wus ado1 t.ed. 
Mr: Deputy Speaker: The question is :  
"]'hut. dauHeH 2 to 7 at.ant" part of the DiJJ. · ·  
'l'he motion was adopted. 
Clt1uscs 2 to 7 Wl::lre n<lded to the Bi!I. 
Clouse 1 ·was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
The Bonour&tl;.e Dr. John Katt.bat: Sir', I moYe: 
"Th11t the Bill be pa!aerl." 
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The quest:oo is : 
"That the Bill be paued." 
The motion wne adopted: 

HANKING c:)Ml'ANrnS .t31T,L-i:o11 fd. 
The Honourable Dr. John Ka4thal (Minist.er for F;nance): Sir, I mo,•o: 
"Tha.L the Bill to roneolidate and amend the law relating t.o banking compiniu, .. 

reported by tho Relect Committee, be taken into conaideration." 
Sir, the Banking Bill. ns the House' is nwurn, hns heen befoM 1.l1t1 country 

fur n fairly long period of year11 And both the public and honournblc rnembe:·s 
11re !flrniliar with the main provisions of this Bill. This Bill ult10 hA.s had 
the experience of being subjected to careful scrut.iny by more than one Select 
Comn:.ittee and ,therefore I submit that the Bill as it baa emerged from the 
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Sti!tl<;t Co11 1111 itke .1it..!1· this 101 1g 1 ,1·t•<·(•,;.i- of cul't-.ful 11cruti11�· 1let-erves r<•Rpectful 
oorisid<·ra t:on. 

Hil', tht• mutters in reguril to \l'hid1 chunge11 huni hf'1.•1t rnn<le l,,v the Ht-lect 
·Cmnmilt!.-'.e iu tht> originul Bill huve bf'tm set 01i"t i n  t-ht' report of the Helect 
·Co1111nit !,tie. Thut rnport ii; n dt'nr 1111�1 co11ci11e 1lo<:11ment whi<:h set11 fort.Ii th..-, 
111:1in urnttt:ri,; con1l'ed hJ th�i Seleet Co111111itf.t>� ·l'I proceedings with, if r nut:; 
11:1)' 110, couu11endable <:lul'it,v. .I do not thi11k1 therefore, it. h, nE'<•es1,1ury that 
I should go over t-he wholt• ground ngain ; whi1:h would b<: wm1ting thl! time 
of the Homie. Wl11•t l propose to ,lo in t,he fei· reir111rki; t,h1:1.t J want to 1m1kA 
to fhe Hou1,;t' h: to radl ntt,ention t() some of the more 1,nlient- nrnt,ters, in 
r.egnrd to which ch1111geR have het>n propoi;ed h,v the 8ell:'ct -Cormnittel:'. 

'l'he first mutter to which I would like to refer is the definition of a banking 
.co1up11n,v, which is Ret out. in- the Select Committee's report,. There has been 
,& oonsiderab]e amount of oontroversy as regards the definition to be adopted 
in  the Jrnl of bunking compunies. The point. regurcling whi�h most of this 
controvl·rsv 11111< oec1 1r-red h; whether u b11si11eRi- concer11 which 1Hiceuts 
d1•poi;its w'hil'lt nre n·1myable on dl:'ma.nd could be excluded by a fonmila 
of the kiwi which wns (•mbod\:<l in the or1ginnl Bill. There w111, fl goncl clenl 
of discw,,-io11 011 this <p1c.,r;t:on with reference to t-lw pre.ct.ice -of ucci:,pt,ing 
dt'-mirnd <lepoi.its few tl1u put'J)O!';c of l\nrmcing trade or m111111flldure-a prrwLiee 
which huving been ir, vng11t' for n con1,idernble pe,-iod 11ml at nny rate in those 
ports of 1hc country where it is in vogue has not led t.o any ser:1)11s finui1.::iol 
di1,Jocntion. There WfH; ge11eml ugremnent tltnt i t  wns not lll:'ce1;11or.v thot th� 
.scopt• of t.l1is Hill i;houlil ht' extuHlecl lo 1rnd1 C<Jll<'P1·11s. 011 t.lw ot,ht\l' hand, 
the J't.1Hli11g of the Con1n1itt;�e ,rn1-, urnl ·1 tlti11k right,ly. t,liat, the distingui,;hing 
fe11t.t1re of a h1111ki1 1g eoinp:1 1 1.v ir,; t, lint it ncr1•1 1l.1< clt•mund <l1�pofiits whid1 111·0 
rt.j1t1,y :1hh: by 1111-ans of II elwl]nt'. '1'11:tl. is f.lH· 011t;;t:1 11d:11g. if I mn.v :-ny .;o, 
ul1nr:wkrii;t ic fen I m·t· of II bank 111 1d t.lw pmblem liefo1·e t,hl, Rtileet Co111rnit-ttJe 
w11;; Jiow exnetly fa, r<•cnndle thtsc points of' vi1iw. �l'ltc fortn11lu wltieh 11, 
1,11ggei-ted by tlrn Selt•tt- Comn1ittec is Ut:tt any <·nt11p11 11y "·hich i,_ e.ngnl:(t"d 
i11 t.rad<.< or rn111111fnct111·e :111<1 n<·<�1ipts ctq,of-it-s for t It, · p111·1,c.,,.;,, or fi 11:111<·1 11g 
such trnrfo <'•r nu11 1ufncl11re would not lw II h:rnld11g tinmp11 1 1y wit.hi11 U1t· 
frullll:'\\'Ol'k of this Rill, nncl if th:1! is �o. ,.;11elt II tim<·-nn would not h1• brought 
1 111111•1· 1'lw rcgulnt-ion :111,l <·01 1trol pril\·idul i u  this Bill. 

1 1 1  orclPt' t.o rn:drn tlw po�ition 11h,-ol11t-cl.,· dl•1tr fro111 tht• ll'gal point. of vit'W 
l 1m,i,ns1· to 11111k1• ,1 1 1  111 1 w1Hhm•1 1t. of wltid, I hn\'e gin 11 11oti<·<· t-o sn_v �'hut 
t lw :,t·1·1•pt,11 11<·1• of 1lepoc.;it;; is merl\l.v for tl1c Jlllrprn,e of fi 11111 1ei11g t mile hr 
marnt r:wt.11re. 

A.1101'111'1' point rtg11l'(ling wliirh thL•re ltuc.; lw1'n n g<1•ul clt•:il of li,.,c·,1,..;;io11 
is the lirnit11tio11 regariling emplo_v111e11t. of pt'l'>'CJlli< l,y II hanking <·oirq,:111y.  
'l'lrn c·o11tl'on·l'S." :ll�lRt' from tht· pro,·i.:io1 1  1·n11t11i 11ed in  tlH· ol'iginal Hill tlint, 
110 peri,.011 who is 1•11g11gl•d in 1111 .,· ot-her h111;i1 1l ,;s or ,·cx· nl io11 1·01 1ld be 1'1llplo.njc1 
li,v a hr11 1king ,•,,rnp1111.\'. Thnt is rnth\.'r n s�x�eping pt·opo;;nl :i11rJ it r,t"rlninl,Y 
<world rnnlw it _ in1poi;1,ibk>. for t'x,1111plt• fol' 1-1 hn1 1ki1 1g 1•.on11>1111.,· lo hove• 011 ib 
·st-nl: R pnrt.-t.imc pt•rr,:on ns Legt\l A1\vh,or. If a J.,lrS011 who is t'ngag,:.l in :1JI_Y 
other b11Rim,;;s 1 11· vnrntion ii. not to he 1implo.ved, thnt- r.luss of ·person \1'01 1lcl he 
compld,t,ly shut nut. Tht, Rf\lt•ct Corr,mit.tt>r thonght thut- wns II point 
1·<'gnrilin� which n r;uitnhlt> ch:1 1 1gt' 1,hnuld lw mnclt>. \Vhllt hfls l 1:1ppe11ed 
1rnw ir-: thnt it is 0111.\' with regnrd to the mnnngemrnt of n hnnk tlrnt people 

. P.11g11gr.cl in ony otlu ... 1· l,111,im,ss or v,lention would he rnlecl out. Thnt, j,- to i,-,1�· . 
therP. is nothinA' to prt'vcnt n bnnking CIOlllJ>o.ny from employing such n person 
All ,that is y,rohibit.ed is thnt. s1rnl1 R pc. rson 1•1111111ll, he c-ngngcd for tbe mnnnirP
ment, of the h1u1kin1Z company. 
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Anothe1· point reg11rdi11g . cmploymeut whid:1 "reut-tid �ome controversy Wtts 

tlii;.. 1 1 1  th1;1 originul Hill t.heni .;; 11 pr<ivi11iu11 inut wht:11 t.l,c·,·t:. is it coutruct 
for 11111 1 1ngerueut of :1 h1111ki11g co111pun,v l11:Jyo11d 11 pt·riod of live yet1rs thu� 
111:1H<•1· ,-ftonld bt, i;11hj1�d tf) 1,lie 11pp1·0,·ttl of tl,l sl1arc•holdcn; iu n ft'llt'rt\l 

llllidi11g. Th1;1 Select l'omrnittt't' ,1 �:11t into t.h '11 11111tter with some cttre, 
IIIHl 01; f.ht whole t)wy folt t.h11t J'rOtll tfi1., p1:11t, Ot' ,·it•\\' Of good 1tdmi11:1-trUUOll, 
fro111 tl1t• point of YiPw of 1,r1•vc11ti11g "uch .things us cu11v11t1i.i11� for l'Otu11, 
it is lwtter to lt-11Vt\ out, thii- provisio1 1 :  i;o thut- ni- the Hill ltu,; t'mergi,<l from 
the ::-t•lec·t ( ·ornmitkt' t,he <flll'i-t. 011 of ext1>111linK II oout,ru(:t- fo1· mu1wg1:J111ent 
ht\\'01111 11 pt'riod of fht> .' t•:ir,.; [,. :t 11111tt ... 1· which \\'011ld he i-ettlt,d by the 
])it-el't-ori. of the bunking l'Olllpauy. Apnrt- from the fnct, thut- in 11111tter& of 
thi" ki11d it ii. of 110111t i111portnnct> thut, <·;111,·11l'li;i11g of vo�1- ,ihould ui; far 111 
possihle be 1we,·011tcd. tlwr<• is II furtht:'r (':>,,s'derut.fou in the COKe of bttnkin, 
cornp1mit's whic:h i;; thi,i, that 11hnrt1hoidt•r,.; might nltK> ht- borrower'l' from t.ho 
h,111l<i11g comp1111y. l t  is therefort> of 11pt•c:111 irnportnnc:t· i11 tht' (:nse of b1111l<i11g 
c·1mq,a11iet,; t,hnt, th�1 npprornl of tht· i,;har1>l10ltll r,- urs 1111 ek1wnti11l conct:tiou for 
th,• 1·xtt•11>,i1)11 of cn11tr11c-t. of m111111gt'Hll'III, should 1,e u,·oidt1<t. 

The� 111:'Xt <Jllt't;lin11 i,- t.lw qtlt'i;ti011 of lii11it11tio11 of di\'i<lt rnk 'l'ltt' provi,iion 
i11 t.lw or'gin11I Bill is Hrnt the divideud puyo.ble b.y 11(•11· b1111ki11g t·m11p1111ie1 

should be restricted to 9 per cent. 
'/'Im .·1.,11r 111bl!f 1'111·11 adjour11r.d for l,11.11<'11 till Half /'oi;f 'l'wn of flu· Ul1ll'k. 

The As11embly re-assembl.fd a.fter Lunch at Hal.f l'axt Two of the Clo!'l,, 
Mr. S71,•0J.- , , ,. ('f'li f' Jfo11011rable Mr. 0. l' . /\fanalanlwr) i11 tl1r Chair. 

The Honourable Dr. John Jl&tth&i: Sir, wlwn the House li<ljoumcd 
•.n11;; on • the iubject of limitation of di vicl<:n,l;;. 'l'he provi1,1io11 i11 ( lit:1 

origin1tl Bi!l before the H1°lt>ct < 'ommittee rt•Yii-t:'rl it WR!- thut the divixleuch 
pa,v11bll' on c:arital by lJ<'W b:1nki11g ror11p,111'es sho11I\I he limit,ed to f� per eent, . 
th:d· pro,·i1.:in11 hus been 01nitt�'.ld hy t.hc· Select C'ommitt�e so that., RA th,� 
Bill lwfun• t.hE! Hom;� now 1,:h111d1,, t.l1l'I'<' is no Jimit,Ation at ull on dividends 
payable by hanking companies. 'l'he rcni-ons for which the Soloct Committee 
took this clt,chdon nre, if J n>•cJ' i-n:v 110, sound rensons. 'l'he�· are mninly 
thP,.;c•. In the fit-st. pince it is 11ot n !'<>Imel thing to lurvc one kind of 
re;o(ufotion in the .rnntter of <lividenih cf new companies nnd another 
in n:isp .. et of old <'- e'tuiting 1·0111pnnies. 'l'ht• rei111lt. of such lliscriminat.i<>il 
i,; thllt, wlim1 it c1tme t.o arrn.nging for t'xp1rns;on of l111i,;i11ess, ol<l or existing 
l''ll l1pa11iei- wo11l<l be pla,;e,l in 1in u11<l11ly fnvournhlt• posit.iou nnd new oom
p1111i .. s wo11ld hi' plncer1 11! 11 dil-111dv11nt:1�e. ( l 11• .. 1·1·11pt,ion). .I wni,; s11,·i11g thttl, 
1t wai:; not II rensonsble kind .of provision to make thnt. the1·e should be 
<li,;,tind,ion in t.he mat.�r l)f the ruf:e of dh,idemls puynhle .hetwe1m ucw 
compn11ies 11n<l olrl compnniP.s bec:nuse it pliwt•;; 11,,w colllpt111ies in ,m 
unfuvournhle pos•tion. The prndsion whieh exiRk"<l in the Hill uefore the 
�elL·ct C.'01111nittee rel'i11ed it- was t.hnt U1ere 11hould he n limit11tion on dividen,li,; 
to H per cent. in reRpect of new bnnki.nF: compunies. 

Tlw !-eoond nh_iel"t.'on to thnt pro\'isin11 ii- this th11t. then, is really 110 
r1•:ison wh.,· I\' rlii.tindion should he 111111{(, between husinees concerns engn�od 
in one line of bui,;iness 11nd b11Rine1.11 conct>rn;i t•ngn1,wd i11 other li1H'1; of 
lrnsi11(•,;s, thnt. i11 t.o 1111:v, if �·011 nre going- t.o tiwkk: this problem of <livicl�,u,I 
lirnital,io11 t,hP problem 11111sf. h<' coni-idt\rcd wi1h rN;pec:t to t.l1c g<m,•ral 
pr:11"1:t·,•..; i 1 1  tit•• 1·011nt1·y-- - - it rnust l,p 1 1 :mrll .. «1 n;; 11 gt•lwrnl pl'Obl, 111. w,f 111, 11 
prohlt•n1 mint.in!? to onc p11rtil"ulnr l'lns,; of concern;.. 

The t,hird objt:l"tinn i�. i f  tlw Hon!-e i11 going to accept the Rill for limi
t11t.io11 of dividends whir.h i1. nov.-' u11,Jer it1. con1.ider1,tion, then this questian 
would be covered for n period of two :venri- nfter tlw 3111t. D�·c(•mb�·r. Hl50 
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by the Hill which is ulreudy before the House, and during this period, 
therefore, it is somewhat unreasonable that there should be a special 
pro�,u,ion iu regur<l t.o ba.nking companies. 

Thut, th_el'ufore, is the vo11itlon rcf!urd ng lirnitnt,iou of divi<le11d,;: 
'l.'he next important question is \\'ith regard to investment . l>y banking 

comp1mies in shures of business co111:t,rrn;. \Vhen I sRy ' ' invei;tment", what 
it reaily · mellns, when you llJ'J>ly it to banking concerns, is 11ot direot 
investment but louns or 11<lva11ccs mude ugaiust the security of iudustrial 
shares; the proviHion in the original Bill was that such investment should be 
limited t.o twenty ver cent. of the issued shar.e capital of the company or 
twenty per cent. of thtl sht1re cnpital plus the reserve of the banking company. 
'l'tre Select Commil;t,ee has restored the original provision of forty per cent. 
Now·, forty f'tlr eent. is tht1 limit lnid down in tho Comp1mies Act with reg1u\l 
to banking companies. 'fhe , provision in the Comp1mies Act is that such
investment should not be more than forty per cent. of the issued ahare capital 
of the <lOmpany co11cerned. What the BilJ does is to limit it to forty per ceut. 
of the paid up i;h::1re capital of the company, or forty per cent. of the banking 
company's paid up shore capitol plus reserve, whichever is less. 

It is neceRS!\Ty to look at this question of limiting investments of this 
character from two points of view. li'rom the point of view. of a bankiug 
company it is an ·essentially sound thing that there should be some limitution 
of this character: I say it is a rei,souoble thing frorn the point of view of 
·brmki11g companies because otherwise you might find that where n bankiug 
company inv.ests nn un�uly large part of its nisources in o. Ringle indust-rinl 
concern it is likelv to offMt, 1111der certain circumstnnce::s, the stability of fhe 
banking comp1my.'' So, from the banking company's poiut. of view, 'there is 
no sound reason for a limitation of this character. 
. The question must be looked at ulso from the publio point of view beca11sc 
if you do not have a limitntion of this cha.rooter t.hco lt posit'ou may arise:: where 
u honking compau;v would he nhle to acquire almost n. position of mcnopolii;t.io . 
cont.rol iu regard to industrial concerns. Both in this ·country and in other · 
countries we have hod experience of the adverse consequences that might 
arise when merely financial interests acquire an . undue des

ree of control over 
th<> indut-tr!aJ conci,rns of a country. 

'l'he reason why the Se.lect Commitbe decided t-0 restore. the original limit 
of forty per cent. is this. In regard to the bigger banking companies, that ii; 
to say banking companies which have a very large number of branches 
scattered oil about the country, from a. purely · administrative point of view 
it i� a m11tter of very considerable uifficu!ty to see that this limitation is adhertld 
to in the day to dny administration of the company. From a purely adminis
trative point of view a limitation of that kind would be difficult .to work. 'fh14t. 
is oue objection. 

Another objection is this, that if y�u have � unduly low and rigid limita
tion, then o. banking company may quite conceivably find that although therr 
11r,� !'hares of firRt-class industrial concerns in which the:v ma:v invest their 
foods, this limitation would compel them to leave these first-class industrial 
eoncerni;; out, and invest in concern11 of inferior st,anding. 

Prot. 1'. G. 1LaDga (Madras: Genernl): Supposing it is the other wn.y about., 
n nd the,v go on investinp: in concerns of doobtful validit.y ? 

The Honourable Dr . .John llat.tbal: Well, all that I con say in reply to 
that is this, that if you are going to have banking companies in the country 
nnder t.he present economic se.t-up you must assume that the people who 
arE) r�sponsihle for. managing the11e compa.niea know somethin� of their business. 
Unless you make a certain assumption, it would be impossible for UI to work 
through· the existing edonomio tnMhineJ'1. 
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The next point to which I would like � �fer is the prohibition of the gran� 

ing of unsecured loans in cases where there is a oommon Director between the 
banking company and a. company wh.ich aaks for a loao from the banking oom• 

.pany. The provision � the original Bill was t.hat where there was •  common Direo
tor betweeu a 1Jrivate company and a uanking company, the banking company 
would be prohibited from granting o.n unsecured loan to the private company� 
That question was oonsidered by the Select Committee and they decided thai 
that kind of prohibition would be unduly restrictive in its character. The 
result of that would be that the businese of the private company in question 
would necessarily be diverted to other quarters. That objection applies equally 
to public companies. I may tell the House that at a certain stage in the 

history of this Bill a similar prohibition was sought to be enforced in respect of 
public companies alao. It wna left out,, and it was oonaidered then that the 
restriction should be limited to private companies. The Select Committee 
coni,;iders. that even in respect of private companies the restriction would be 
unduly rigid. The provision now in the Bill as it hns been revised by the 
Select Commitliee is that that kind of prohibition would now apply in caaea 
where the Director in question is a managing agent or a pwtncr or where the 
Director is himee)f a guarantor of the loan. In other cases, the r,rohibitiou 
would not itpp)J. 

There is a consideration of general importance which I think it ia necessary 
for us to bear in mind in the present circumstn.nc.es of the country, that ia to 
5ay, if you ar.e going to place restrictions of this kind on people accepting 
Directorships in banking companies, the result is likely to be that you would 
find it difficult to eeoure people of the necessary qunJificotions and experience 
for accepting the Directorship of banking companies. As o. matter of fact, in 
t,he brief experienoe of industrial concerns that I have had, it has not been an 
easy mutter to find people 0f requisite qualifications and experience of 
appointment as Directors of companies, and in view of the fact that there it 
a paucity, in the preaeni stage of economic development, of men of that kind, 
a restriction of this J,;ind, I suggeat, in the public interest, would be undesirable,: 

Another queshlon of an importnnt character which is raised in the Select 
Committee's report is with regard to the Reserve Bank. Originally, there 
was a provision that whenever a banking company was to be liquidated, when 
there were winding up proceedings, there was a provision that invariably the 
Reserve Bank should be the official liquidator. That bits now been dropped 
and th� provision ae it stands now is simply this, that it is only in cases where 
the Reserve Bank applies for · appointment as official liquid�Lor tliat the Reaern 
BBnk would be called upon to undertake these dutiei:;. The reMJon for it ia 
·that at present there is not enough staff available to the Reserve Bank t, under• 
take the funot.iona of liquidator in all cBBes where winding up proceedings are 
ste.rt.ed. 

Similnrly thero was a 1mggci;tion, in the com"!;c of the di"'cus,;ion!'. on thit 
Bill. thnt in -regnrd kl the ini;pec:tion of baukt. h,v U1e. Re11er,·o· RAnk theae 
inspections should be of e. regular <:haracter, thn& is to 8fl,V, inRteacl of F,;imply 
applying thii; _provi11ion for irw;pection to bn.uks when they nro in trouble. the 
ll.ei;crve Bank"#!ould arrange for a regulnr inspect.ion from tune to time. 
1:'h<' reaRon for that 11uggestion ii. that if the Re11erve Bank nrrn.nget1 
for the inRpeotion of o b11nk only when the bnnk is in trouble, then it it 
lik�ly to create panic. There is a feeling produced thnt t.he particular bnnka 
is in trouble nnd panic arises arnonfr the depo11itors. So the suggestion waa 
mooe that the inspection should be a regular inspection. There again, tht 
difficulty of staff orises and under present conditions, however much nQ' 
,arrangement of that kind may be conaidered deairable, ;t wae found for 
practical reasons difficult fo arrange for it. 
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. 'fhet� is just one more point to which I waut to refer. I have ·given notice 
of an amendment that in all cases where the Government or the Reae"e Bank 
or their officers ta.ke action in pursua.Me of the provisions of this Bill in good 
fo.ith, they i;hould be granted protection iu respt:ct of Sl'Ob o.ction. That, of 
oouree, is 11 provision which occurs in many Acta 0£ this kitld. We have 
considered it necessary to introdul'le 11 provision of this kind into this Bill, be
cause cases have arisen recently where legal proceedings have been·. started .  
against Government and the Reserve Bank and .. ome of their officers in l'eapect 
of aotion which they have taken in good faith in pursuance of the duties which 
they a.re called upon to perform in matters of this kind, and personally I think 
it is !lo matter of great importance thot thot kind of protection �hould be afforded 
to novernment . and the Reserve Bank and their officers. 

I think, Sir, I have covered the more important point. which are set out 
in t hf· report of the Select. Committee and l have no doubt in the course of 
thP. p:>neral discussion and' the discussion on the various amendments thai 
t.lu·r� would be opportunities of discussing other aspects of the Bill which l 
ba\'e not been able to mention in the CO\ll'Be of this brief introduction. 

llr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Rill to consolidate ttnd amend t,he law l'elating to hanking compani!'a, u 
reported b,> .1 he Sel,ct Comrr,ittce, 1,., t.aken into ronaideration." 

Sbri T. 'l', ltrllhn&m&chart (Madras : Generlll): Mr. Speaker, in supporting 
the motion mnde hy m)' honourable friend the Finrutce Minister, I would Jih 
to make a few remnl'ks on the report ·Of the Select Committee. The House· 
knows that I wna n member of the Select Committee, and I am well aware of 
the fact that o.ny •· riticii,;m that I hove now to offer on the Bill as it has emerged 
from t.he Select Comtnittfle should be related to suggestions mo.de in tho Select 
Committee which wne Pitht-r occepted or rejected. Sir, in his opening 
relll111·ki:;, the honourHI 1,- 1 he l\fover referred to the ogo of this portic\,lar measure. 
J. would like to remin,1 the Houi:;r. Urni; the proposal for n banking I. .. gislation 
emn 11at1:1<l in  1980 from I lie 1.lilm Govc.ruor of t.lie ffeiwrve Hauk. ·Sir ,Tames 
Taylor, and substantiall .v. f'i.<.-,pt pe,·hnps v;ith reference to the provision& 
which give l11rger pon·er to t IJ,, Reserve Ra.nl< to interfere ·in the monetBr:1,' F<et
up  of the country, t,he Bill to rlny repl'esents the su�gestions that were embodied 
in the originAJ propoi;ru.s of tl,e lide Sir ,Tnmes Taylor. I am laying emphosi& 
on this pa.rticular fact because 1 want the HousA to realise that while the 
world 1111s movlicl very ver:, fo�t <l 11ri11g theRe kn :vearr,;, Hn,1 i,leai. in regrml t.o 
monetu.ry co11trol by govemment n11d the type of machi11ery required hy it fo 
be at its di1,pm1al hnve mulergone revolutionary chnng<�. v.·e are he1·e oonsidt-ring 
a Bill wbic\1, in the main, was the product of an emergency that occurred in 
1088, namely, the failure of a few bank• which prompted the Reserve Bank to 
bring forward iiraft proposals for bankin� lr,gislation. That I think is at onoe 
an apology and an explanation for bringing bt1fore this House a Bill whioh is, 
tn m:v opinion, 11. measure which fa.He for short of the needs of the moment, a.nd' 
that is n. point which I would like to develop A 'ittle further as I go on. 

Sir, it hM been my good fortune or misfodonP.. perhaps, to have ber.n able 
{o i:;ponk in ihiB very House on more than one oN·nsion in regard to proposals 
for li:1nld11g ]pgi�1Htiot'. I remember some time in the fall of 1044, a meosur� 
of I.h's i-ort \1·1.,� C'irculntt-<1 for eliciting public opini�,n. Again ROme fone in 
April 1945 a m<'nRure of this natnrP. WAS referred to il Select Comp1ittee, 11,nd 
on both occasions I pnrticipaten in the debate. <>, tain suggestion!! were 
mode hy mP., a few of which WP.re incorporated in the Hilt that WM brongh't: 
up Inter. 
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As the honourable the Mover rightly pointed out, this measure bu aone 

through two select committee&--something unique for any pieoe of legishnion
before it came before this House. Aud honournl,le members will note that in 
many respects, or in some important respecti3, the Bill as it has now emerged 
from the Select, Committee is perhaps a little more retrograde than what it 
was at tho time it emerged from the last select committee, whose report, how· 
ever, was .not taken into consideration by the House. 

Sir, if the House will pardon me for introducing a personul note, I would 
like to say thot 'I am neither o pcri;on who bas interests in banks, nor am 1 
one of those persons who have large vested interests at stake. My only 1 enson 
for trying to speaking on this measure ii, that I um a student of banking aud 
allied economic matters and I thought I would be failing in my duty if I did 
n·ot place my own views before this House and before the wider public, while 
a measure of this. nature is ;mder consideration. 

Sir, after this preamble, I must sn.y that J am not pet"fectly satisfied with 
the measure AS it has emerged from tho 8elect Commit.tee. I have tRken up 
a few points from the Select Committue'a Report to indicate my disapproval 
and I have incorporated them in my minute of dissent ;  and if I am permitted, 
I shnll bP. moving n few amendments in support of thoS.e points that I have 
mnde out iu my minute of dissent. But now Rt, this sta.gA I propose to touch 
only on certain general aspects of this meuure. 

On£> important n.spect of this measure which I woulrl like to touch e,n it 
thf'I <Jll('!!Lion of liquidit.v dernanrls made hy this Rill ns it haR emerged from the 
SelP-<'.t Committee. In essence it has not cba.nged in shape or form from what 
it wa11 in the original <lraft whic.h the House eommit,tcd to the Select Committ.ee. 
Thi,§ question of liquidity of tha nssets of B bank is now being decided under. 
conditions which will not obt.ain for nil time to come. We nre now supposed 
to he in 11 period of inflation wh1:m therA is plent.v of money, though it now 
seems to have come to fl st.age that the people who need the mone:v nre not 
n.blP. to obfain it and most of all, one institution which needs money-the 
Oowrnmont-is not able to obtn.in any monev. But nt the timll when thiil 
propos:1.l originnlly BRW the light of dny, it �AS brought out beCflUSO of a 
banking erisis, heos11se of A. definite difficulty felt by n particulnr bank �-hioh 
t.hough it 11ltimatol:v pn.id twelve annas in the rupee had to go into li.qui<lntion 
for t,he one sole reason that t,he Reserve Bank was not a.hie to come to its rAScue, 
partly hecouse of the working of Section 17 of ·the Reserve Bonk Act, and · 
pr.wtly been.use the elasticit,y afforded by the provisions of . Section 18 of the 
Reserve Bnnk Act w11,e not- mnde available to that instit11uon . 

• 
Sir, normally the po11ition of .good srno.11 banks in tfiTs rn\Jntry is that £hey 

do. not h11,vP. enougli rnone.v t,) ndv111wc to tl1cir customers ut the time when 
it is necesi:ary when sflnr-011111 demnnds are high. One · might very well nsk, 
"Why .should we hove go<)(l ;;mall banks?" In fftot .. thi,:; pnrtieul:ir fuet wnR 
brought to my notice very forcibly when the Select Commit.tee r�ceived a 
<lflput,ntion 0f benkt>ri;. I asked one of the membcri. of thut dep11tntJOl'J whe
ther he was satisfied that the percentage of liquidity that is .sought to be en· 
forced by this Bill was not on the high side so far as the s�ller Bank11 ar.e 
concerned as I thought he was aware of the position of thP. smaller bank,;, hut 
he said, "It is all right". But the real fact i.s�I do not know what lr1111 

·happened in the previous select comrni£t.e&-this Select CommittR.e hns not 
call�,1 up representatives of the smaller banks to come before it and te11tif:v M 
to whnt they would like the liquidity conditions to he fixed Rt. Sir 11ndo11hte<l
ly friends in this Rouee will speak O:bout nationaliRBtion nnrl I J11hall hRve R. few 
wor<ls about i• bt,fo"' I sit down. But I do feel that the common mRn, tpe 
people in the c,oonwy who need money during sf<asone for fin11ndng ng,·i�ult.ursl 
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business and the marketi1.g of �cultural produce, d6pend largely on the srnaller banks &Jld I do not know whether this banking Bi'l shou!d not have been preceded by another banking euquiry committee whiob should ha-ve decided for us what type of b1mks we should encourage in this country whether we ahould encourage t-he unit type of bank or whether we should encourage banks with a large number of b1 ·,nches. Here in thjs country we have a very mixed system. 'l'he smaller banks, banks which more or less upproxirnate to the unit iype of banks have no part or lot in this particular measure ·and only the bigger banks are able t.o represent their cases before the Select Committee and before the Honourn.ble Minister and they have a certain amount of say in the ultimate formation or shaping of the measure before the House. J think this is a mn.tter which we should consider before long, as I believe the Honourable Minister thinks thut- the intlation has started going down the curve and we might very well be in the miqst .of a depression before long. 

The Honourable Dr. J'obn Jlatthal: Mo.y I explain? · I do not think I have cvc-.r stated anywh1!1·e, even in conversatio11 with my honoui·able friend tho.t w� are in sight of depression. .It, has never been my opinion. 
Shri T. T. Krialmamach&ri: I stand correoted. I apparently i·ead far too much from one or two remarks which my honour11ble friend was good enough t.o let fall. But that at, a.ny rs.te is the opinion of the Honourable Minister's economic advisers, I mean tho advisers of the Finance Department,. I find Dr. 'l'bomas nlmost Cassandra likt, prophesying that bef""e long there v,\11 be depression. 
'Prof. N. G. Ranga: · Th<we ii; econ(>mic dopre<isiou in the countryside. Go and see it. 
Shri T. T. Krllbnama.charj: My own fer.ling is we 'Vl•ill probably hnve to consider before long whether the intcrellt of the agriculturists, of t,bc s�all man or sm�l business will not be best served by �noouragement of unit, banking to which no encouragement of any sort is being offered in this particular measure. I have in fact suggested at one sto.ge that the question of fixing the peroentage of the liquidity of o.ssets must 'be a matter whi�h should he elastic and must be left to .the Reserve Bank tio settle and evma vary in accordanoe with the needs of. the time within the particular limits t!lat we might fix in the Statute. In hnrping on that point of view I have this in mind 

that most of the agricultural operations which demand ftnancing are seasonal and such businese is of a self-liquidating nature because of the reason thafl the security offered must before long be sold and the money returned to· the bank. So some suoh consideration would probably have been more suited t.o the requirements of· the rural countryside. I do hope that some time may come that the Govemmenti of Indio., o.lert and a.live as it is, will perhaps use its Ordinance mo.�ing powers fo molte this o.ltorotion in the present measure t.o suit, circumstances as and when they arise. .. Sir, one other matrer t.o which my honourable friend the mover referred and it is in regard to limitation of dividends. M:v honourable friend referred to nnother measure which this House has committed to Select Committee 11••·· the Limitation of Dividends Bill. I would ask for forgiveness if I make a refert!nce 1,6 thn crml<:;1t of that Bill which I think is very necessary in order t.o meet &· particular argumeui which I have sought to import in m.v Minute of Dissent. My feeling wo11 tt,nt the original Ordinance w1iich the Bill that has gone i.,, the Select Committee seeks t.o put on the Statute Book on a semi-permanent baaia hardly fitted in with our own ideas in re�ard to limitation of dividends 1o· · be paid by bankln11 com,,.niee. I refer to th• Ordinance and n� to the 
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Hill. The {.lr,.J;n:ii:,�� wercly crystali�d the. existing practi�. lt cryata
liaes the 1,taLuB quo. l wanted to find arguments ogaii.•st this particular idea 
as being a cheok aguinst that somehow crept into the authorities and I borrowed 
from the Library 'The lnTestor's Year Book' issued by Place .Siddon and 
Cough one of the mot.t prominent Brokers in thii; country and J went through 
the payment of dividends over a period ol years for some selected companiee. 
I found that in the main what the Ordinance sought to do waa merely to 
crystalise the payment of dividends because if you take the Imperial Bank, 
the dividend for a period of years in the past has b�n 14 per cent. If you 
take the Central Bank after the war- they were very conservative before th• 
war-I know I am speaking in the presence of the Chairman of its Board of 
Dinctor11-before the war the,v were paying O per cent. and after the war the:, 
started increasing the dividend, and in any event even the quantum of divi
dend to be paid by the Central Bank even after the application. of the Ordi
nance will not vary. Bo it .seems to me that except in the can of Tata 
Deferred& which for a oapital outlay of Ra. 30 often pays a dividend of fin 
times that Rmount, if not more, where the Vllriations have been phenomenal 
from 180 rupees and odd to 64, even where the present Limit.ation of Divi
iend Ordinance which now rules will afford the recipient of dividend 8" possi
bility of obtaining eomewhere about Re. SIS on a capital outlay of Rs. 80, I 
<lo not. 1,1re tl,nt t, hi� l)i.iclend Limitation is worth anything as an anti-inflotionnry 
measure. As I have great respect not merely for the experience but also 
.for tJi,. wisdom nn,i moderation of my honourable friend, the. Mover. I felt 
t.hot ill justif.viug the 1�liminRtion of t.he dividend limit.lltion clause from th,, Hill 
m,y honourable friend wa1, emphasising a fe.ct which is not merely un1mst,1tin
nhlc hut also unneceuary. 

Sir, coming to this pa.rticulnr matter of whether clividendg of banks should 
be limited or not, I think bAnking companies stand on 11, different footing 
from · other companies. For other type ot companier; we allow large amount 
of freedom but for bankR WEI don't allow. Why? One reason for inter
ference by Government was said to be the prot.ectio11 of tho interest' o{ dPpO· 
sitorB. But, Bir, wtth the acceptance of t,he idea of monetary management 
whi,\h is the basis of Keyne's idf'a oil the time-which he further elaborated 
i11 11i<1 momm,e111:tl work on t,he CTP.nerol '.l'}worv, Govnnmonts httve now 
COlll!< to accept the position that monet:iry mnnngeme.nt happ!'llS to bA the 
prirnnry dut.v of Government and I think th1tt. is perhaps the main justifica
tion for our having as Finance Minister a person of the type of Dr. Matthai 
with his considerable experience of economics and of management in business. 
This Govemment have accepted more or less tho duty t.hn.t, hRB devolved on 
them of monetary management Bnd we cennot have bunks in the future . 
. whet.her we nationalise lhem or not, which can do what they wont. what- . 
ever might ht> t.hP 11trength nnd influence of the vMt.r,l inter,•i.(.: '"·ho c•ontrol 
them. It is not merely for the protection of depositors thnt control of Banh 
i11 nePded which is Bn erroneous idea which ha11 heen given the go-by long 
time back. The banb h11ve g-ot t-0 be controlled eithel' h.v t,hc Government 
or by ifR apent--tbe ReservP Ronk-in vorions wnvs as n corrollnrv to 
Govemman� monetAry Policy which i11 the onl.Y justification for this elRborate 
mea,mre beforP thie Hmtse ond if, wot1ld be idle fo-day to eay that we are 
going to trMt the hanb on the sun1e footinis ns an:v other r.ompnnicl! and 
w,� nre not. �oing- to permit hnnki. t-0 pn;y Auch divi<leudr. AR wo ore perrnitt.ing 
other co: n111rniei. to d<J oe<',ause the foundation of t,he monPtarv polic·y or thf\ 
Governn..mt wm have to, to some <>x�nt, depend upon the inter1>i.t. p1ti<I bJ 
the banks for depotfte an«i which ai:ra:n h81l some conne<'t.ion with the rate of 
dividend they pay ill, P.hareholdent. Sir my honourable friend t.hf' FinanciP 
Minii;ter wm •Y-st1T''P0Sing J 8CC .. pt :vour trn�eestion Rnd limit, the dividend 
of hanb to 9 ,,er cent. what "'.ill happen t<:, the aha� market. The price of 
the shRree wffl drop. I say the price of the 11haret1 nf the Imperial R11nk, 
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Sir, dropped from !ts. 2205 last J/'eb1:uwry to HI!. 1700 aud odd this February. 
Wui. the Finance Minister of that ti�e 01· the locum tenen� who o..:oupicd 
that positi'Jll during the middle period or the present incumbent o.ble to 
defend and aaieguard the intereat. of these share-holders? And I Jo uot 
think any great disa.ster would have overtaken us if by our limiting the divi
d"11d to V ptr cuot. the share volue. of the Imperial Bank the puicl up v;ilue of 
which is about Rs. 500 has been brought to Rs. 1850 or Its. 1400. Some 
people will suffer for the sake of large number of people. Any 1:1alutory 
measure o{ this nature ,vhere it fixes the dividund of semi-public organiza
tions like a bank for reason of its sto.bility and also particularly to discourage 
bl\nkers from giving a larger rate of interest to depositors than what the1 ought 
to do so as to keep their income a· little lower than what it otherwise will be, 
I think all �bese conditions require that limittLtion of dividend of banks must 
be undertaken, if not to-day at lenst to-morrow or the day after nnd I don't 
think it :� any u,:;e 1:1nyin;; that here is a Dividend Limiting UrdiPance 
whicl.i is b operaiinn and let us hear nothing more a-bout dividend limitation. 
Let us consider tbE' whole &<'heme in relation to private companies where 
risks a.re of n very much larger nature than. thl\t of banks wbr.re there is no 
Bill �imilm· to the ont tbnt we are now considering which ensul'<-:� stllliilit.y nud 
security of banks and where there is a perfect justification for limitation of 
divilklld�. S:r, o! ,e other point in re.lat:on to the body of tht) Hill to which 
I would like to refer is in regard to clnusr. 19. Sir, I buve hod the advantage 
of hearing my honourable friend, the mover, explain why the recommenda
tion of tbe previous Select Committee in regard to the fixation of the per
centag I of posRib�e odve-ncee on sharet- of an institution wAs giwm up nnd 
why " e  have gone back to the original provisions of the Companies Act with 
the difference that he hRs indicated that ex:i:ts bet.ween the provisions· of the 
Companies Act and t,he provisions of this Bill. I do not think it is a "U! 
pro]Sei' .-'c,hange. · I would like to link this up with my critieism of voting 
rlgh�. . 
· ·. · ·voting rights ns they are conceded by this measure are: a person oan ban 
10 per:!�nt. of the total vot, ing rig),ts in. so f1,r as newer banki; 1trE. concen1e-d. 
We · have known · for e. long time,_ i I four or five years now, a number of 
Thsurarice CompaiiiE's have chang<'d !iRnds anJ; in •ver:v case where an 
Insurance Company has changed h&..1�i-. it is linked tf, 11 Rank. (Shri B. 1J. 
6o'nahl: "In ·eve'l'y <:nse:>") "Practically in every ce.se:· I am not nfrnid of my 
lionour11,ble friend's challenge becnuo1e J think l am· a little h11ttier Informed In 
this matter. ( Shri B.  T.,. Sondhi : "'T'hnt is wbe.t · you thinK " ff,-Y 1ni11:h 
mistaken impres!.ion." Wherevf.'r An Insurance O<lmpnny changed hands, it 
wn!i linked to e. Bank. Whencvrr control of an Jnsuro.ncf'I company w11s 
i;onght to he ohtnintid, the J)l'TRon wh0 ntt�mpte(l t,o cont.rol bnd 1-omr kind 
or link with n Bank. Tn <'very 1•nsr. wherf! nn Insur1mct' con,pnn.v Mme a. 
c1·11ppe1·, there! ii. ll Bank snnu,whc·r<' then· in t.he offing. T c·nn te.11 him of an 
(• X<:C�ption ; ] <10 net like t,o mention nnmes ; I know of two Tn!luronce 
companies tbat changed houdi; without the aid of a Bank helping in the 
proce,s. Hut thnt is 11.n r.vil which this Rouse is aware of whi.)h thii:; House 
wn,:; 111a<l1' nwore of timf'S withont. numl,er. A commiHee wa� appointed_ 
with .nn honoumhle member of ihis House, as he then was. Sir Cowasji 
,TehBngir BB Chainnrm t,o recomme.nd wn.ys and m('ans of preventing- thiR kind 
of frnudulent trnnsfei:s o.nd mnnipuln.tion of othAr pE'oples' assete. Voting 
rlghti; form l\n import pllrt in this ope1·ation. You mi�ht Mk me, Rupposing 
you rP1htce the voting riiihts from trn t.o two nnd A half per cent,, whRt· do 
you l\�hieve? Cannot the owner of these share& get 20 dummies in order to 
achiev<' his ohject,1 I ngree. Sir, that every provision that we make in thi� 
particular measure cAn he gl'.,{, over somehow b:v the introduction of t1ome type 
of dummies. Thnt doM not. meRn thRt, J011 11ho11ld not make the btt!lfness · of 
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obtni11ii1l' <lt1n1mic11 more difficult. Thut is whnt we · can po9t:1ibl,v do; thllt 
is what- human ingenuity can do. If people thievtl, we prevent that by 
put-ting policamen to watch for thom and we put the thieves in jail 
when they ure caught. We will put a differl•llt t-ype of policemen 
in this ri1n.nner by limjt:ng the opporiu11iiiP.s for tl1ese people to mani• 
pulate the interscts of depositors and thereby inkrfcre with the monet,ary 
mechaniau1 of this country. l find no justifir&tion at all for the rejection 
of the idea that those people who seek to use the Bank 's funds for purposes 
of their own, for disturbing the economy of t-he country, their opportunities 
must be limited. I do feel that it will probably be more proper for me to so.y 
t,hot no person i;houl<l have more Jhan oue per cent, . of the! voting rights. 1 
am amazed at my own moderation in that l haw suggested it ought to be two 
and t\ hnlf per .cent. uud not oue per cent. 

'1·lmt ag11.in link;; up with the proposition in 3ll!'JF>e t9 whet.her any restric
tion in the investment. in the shares of any one '.lompany by, n Bonk is a wholc
so111e restriction. I do not think it  is going to un.duly affect, tho business nf 
thi,; couutry t,y accepting the suggestion of the original SHect- Committee in
stead of chunginc it to whut it was prior to thot, committee's report. 

I now p1:c,p()EIC to deal with one or two matters nf gtHICrttl intereHts l>o�vre 
I sit down. 'lht! Lo.sis of this measure is that we are throwing 1,n c1:,,rmous 
umount of 1·ei;pom,ibility on the Reserve Eank. Often.times whon we had 
asked for some more restrict,ions, some more enquiry, some more ;;LutisLil�S, it 
wui, t1rged und the argument wu1, opprecillted b.v some of us t.hut the l:e�erve 
Bcv:ik as it now it11. is not in o. position to undcrtakf' an enormous amount of 
responsibility all at on<:f;. Eveu ·1:0, the amount of work that we nre 1,nddling 
on  the J�E'StffVt:! Bank, the amount of reRponsibilit,.v that we are Mking the 
Reserve Burik to undt:rt.e.ke in this Bill ia something very immense: I would 
a,,k tho Hpuse tc remember that when we shove this respon1ibiiit1 on th� 
Rt.serve �ank. we are shoving it! on an institution which has ·b�en , .atio.nalised. 
The ·nese.rv<'! Bank has be.en ntttionalised in order to meet ·a cry th11t es.i11t.ed 
right from t-he ds.v whim the Re11erve B-ank waa brought. i .oto being . . I will ask 
my honourable friends who have been urging for the nationalis!\tion of. tli� 
R,1,1ci:v,� Bank, if they have found any visible chttnge in either the <'hareder ol 
that institution or in its personnel or In it,!i outlook. I do hopt'- that in the 
future the Reurrn Bank would have more influence than what it h:18 been 
httvil1g 011 the Governmrnt of India. Hevert,ing for a moment to the g11,3t1t.ic,n 
of limi�tion of dividends, I would like to refer to a Book produced by tho 
Reserve B'unk. Hq,ort on Currency and Finance for 1.947-48, where the Rc•er.!e 
13n11k ho.s referred to at. le�th to the Banking :egiRlation ond bus s::i.id; "The 
main fratures of the new P.-11l nre as follows: "  Item 5 in thcsP. mnin fe..:turea 
is limit.a.iion on pa,vment of dividenck I did hope t.hat t,he 11utionnli!led 
Reserve Bank will have o. litt.le more c,onlrol, n little more pull over the Gov
ernment and over us who are either oontrolfors of this Government 
or are being controlled l,y the G,lvcrnrrwnt, whichl.'vter wity you take 
it, i11 impll'11wnting whnt it. think£ tlA most wholes·,me. I rtwert ,1gain to the 
�ompoAitioll of tht' Reserve Bru1k ancl the rcspvni;ibilit,v that we t•n11t 1q,01t it. 
No.ticmolii-otion ho!' not mnde nny ch,mgc in the personnel ; the per·ilotmel re
mains th<· F-nmc; 11ntura'.ly, it will remn.iu the Rnm_,e. f am not, Sit-, for one 
moment. rPf,·rrin[ t

.o the appointment '>f the �ucceesor to the present, Oo\·ernor 
of thti }k,-\'1·1·e .Hn11k. l)erhaps, I m'.ght. mnke some r<'feronce l.o it. m, the 
proper occnt,ion. The !Ht<'cessor of tho prE>sent. Governor will he judged by· 
his ptirformunee. I would make' u reference t, , :i fuct which hm; <·l,mr; into 
bring. I am ref< rri11g to the Constitution of the Board. My honournble friend 
the mover hR� co11Rtit11t.e<l the new B(lnrd taking advuntage of the power11 con· 
ftlrre<l 011 'him. To Qomc E>xtent. he luu: preserved the olil eet up in order to 
provide. con'tir,uit.v. He hos oli;o pro\• itlt-d new bl00<l. Sir, in order to mnke the 
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institution a livv ;ustitut,ion more alive to the needs of the '(;()unt.1·y, to bri.n& 
in more expert ·aeais�ltnce to the Government which o .. shareholde.n. Bank can
not provido. Whnt is the type of new· blood that 1s b�ought m?  Uld .blood 
which will coagulate aud ultimately produce thrombosis. I do uot fiud o. 
aingle economist of uny standing, 11. single public man. 

An BonOIU'Ule Member: There is $hrj �adgil. 
Sb.rt T. T. ltri•urnachart: Shri Q-udgil is uot in the Central :Board, le.t 

· me tel� my honoumble friend w};o iuterrupt,s. He is in the locul Board of 
l3om.bay which has aholut.ely 110 powers whatsoever. 'l'he power of the lo,�al 
Boards h11ve not yet beeu defined; 11.s at present they have no powers at all 
Ther.a is 11,) economist, 110 man of any cutholic outlook, .not even �abour. k11.der. 
'l'he new blood i, ia the form of old people whose urtenes o.re getting tluekened 
through which -blood is nnmiug very slow, wh� ar� ve!y near b�i�g nffecte� by 
thrombo11is. ;My hon.ourable friends wan£ nat1onahsation ; here- i,t 111 on a, s1l-..r 
platter; take it .. 

Prof. 1'. G .. Bang&: At Ie11st we are ah'.e. to say this in regard to a nat, iona
Jit;ed institution. About his own institution, we cun say nothing. 

Sb.rt T. T. JtrlebDM>ICb.ari: I have orie mu:e word to say about the ;R,eserv� 
Bank as it, iti ut present constituted. · The fuuetion11 that are cast ou it are far 
111vt'l· thnu I c11on bear. Whu.t is to bti the type- of Reserve B1mk in order that 
it rnuy shoulder those functions aud more functions that wt� would seek to put 
on it? I nm not a c:011i;t•1·n.1"tivl.!. As I suid, I do not, believe in theories pro
pounded by vested interest,-.;. I udieve iu chang� nnd I believt• in t!Xptri111e11t, 
I d·> nut bclieYe i11 wl,nt my lw11ouruble friend · 1rny who ii; sitti11g iu tho front 
opposition Berwh who a��:,; thii,; Govenlll1l'lll- not tu t•xpcrimr.nt with 11('\V ,wc:io
logical id�us. 

I want this Government not to experiment with i;oci� tndeas. I want 
· them to l'mb11rk 011 them. ,\ml t,herefore. 8ir .... . .  (Mr. Homy Mody : ' 'Ht)uding 
�o\\"ard:< i1H;olw1H·y I · ') Tf my honourable friend will be audible enough I will be 
abl,i t{) c·011Y!'Y m:i,· own l't:'ply to wl111,f C'vt•r re...,�1·!.s lw hae t.o make. Bnt h� ii. 
not audible 

The point I Wtlut to urge is this. \Ve are t1ither -co111witte,l to 1m e11ornwus 
flxpa11sion of the H1iF.erw Ba1.,k sc th11t i t  might fulfil it8 functions proper I y u� 
only i1; i-o for Of( this Bill lays 011 it but also take up the monetary re:;ponsi
bility th1\t, wi:1 be e:1!;t on it . ot· to make it take over an institution whwh Is 
pt't form i·ng so1.11e Qf thl: funct,ions t,hnt. the Hcservt1 lhmk has to 1111<lert11ke ,111d 
seek to i11tr.grof.e if into it� own so aa to provide a ver.Y necessary :i.pparatla ill 
th<' liuu<lg of th•: IJow.nruble. tl,o Finance Minister in order to control the mone
t,-.r.Y nll:'d111uis111 ot th iii country. Though my honourable friend might hold 
�tl.1e1· vit"w�. whe1, the Gove;rnm'!nt mock that. slip, that f�l�e step. in r.ntiona
hsm� the Reserve Bank, whJCh 1.·c all know means nothmg, which we all 
knl'w would mean the uppointment of another civilian a11 a Governor and which 
we nil knew rrwn11t tlu continuin:{ presence of vested int,erests in tbe . .Direc:to
rate, when the Government made that false step, it committed itself irrevocably 
to the principle of enlarging that particular bank and also making it imperative 
for t.he l?.t:•BtltVfl llau,k to Rb1>orb the Imperial Bank either today or tomorrow 
and _mol<fl it o. n1,tionolise<l institution. To say to-duy that the Stl\t� shonM 
not, m�erf(w,, with Mmmerciul bunking is sa.ving som£'thiug tb11.t i11 entire!.� ouL 
of dut•,. 'l'lw �tut,P. h11s to intot>rfere in ,iommt'rcia.l bankin�. In certain ra.
pects it doe$ And this vt>ry Hill seeks to enlarge the scope of that pnrticul11r 
t:vpii of inf;erft1rt'.ncc . Tf my honourable friend will to-morrow seek to t'�anil 
the 1le11ervo !1onk so that. it may have 400 or 500 brancheB u11dertnking tbe 
Treasury duhes of t,he w1riou11 Provit,cial Governments, seeking to provide 
t1·Rnsfer of monies where ueoessary, and underLaking the full responsibihy t-bat 
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this Bill and ot,her Bills tha.t will oome la�r on will impoee on it, well I •• 
perfectly williDr ·t,bai t.,be �rial Bank be le�t o�t of ken and I am even 
willing for it t.o ac, out of eXJBtence. The al�rnat1ve is for th� Govern�ent Jo· 
&hake off its pre&ent inerti .. where the queat.ion of the Imper_ial B� 11 . co�
� em11d nn<l male� it an adjunct of the Reserve Bank or make 1_t au 11lhed w1ti
tution �o tbM the Beee"e Bank work may become more efficient, so tba� th•� 
Govern111e11t 'i,; polic:y in regard to monetary control con be ru,-,re effeo�vely. 
jmplementc.J and so th11.t thiH B1mki11g Bill can become something very real. 

1. v:,ml<1 like _, mention a porticular lacuna. in this Bia, whi�h is partly duu · 
to the fact af tbe constit.utioual set-up, and portly due to the fact that we haYe -
not courage enough to expand. Sir, the so-called non·Scheduled B1mk11 have 
bti<'n left out of the orbit of this Bill more or le&l:i, except, the control that the 
Reaerve P·ank may impose on it and the general provisions regarding b11nkiu& 
bu,1im.•st1 <lOlltained ir:. this measure. We have one of two methods open to ua .. 
i.n dealiDf wit.h �::b inatitutions. Bither we make all joint 11took banka.. 
raise them,elffa to the level of a Scheduled Bank, namely that they shall hne· 
as their capita.I �d reserves somethi�g t.o the tune of Rs. 5 lakhs-and this ia . 
not an lmpollibility- so that we shall not have the non�Scheduled B&Db; or.,, 
we rnuat perbapa chBJ1ge the scope of this mc11�urc later on. 

'l'he other type of i11stit.u't.ion which wholl� goes out of this 
rneHSllrt' urc the privak moueyleu<lers. Sir, we eu1111ot, legislate for 
moneylenders because money-lcndi11g and moaeylenden; ltuppens to ba · 
u. provi1 1cial subject,. But I do wish thllt the Goverument in consultation with 
the Hu1,1uve Bnnk would formulate a draft Bill for the use of the 'ProvincioJ' · 
Oonimmenta--u draft Bill ·that is cupablc of uuiform appli<'ntion in ;i;J J'fO· 
vir,ee;;-.wbicL will provide u. sort of a<lju11ct to this In<:'asure which we have 
bef<,1·e th1· Hou ... , t.oday. which will Sl'ek 1.<J control privote moncy-i,:uJing 
t111,t u,,,111. ,yl«'iHlers. My own view is tlmt privaki money-k•nding inust 
bt! put a11 end to l!ut it mnv not be very wiS<• to do it because we 
m1:{1t l>•: witbLolding from thoi.c peoplP, who ,1re" otherwise Jlot. suppo�ed to hf.'.. 
ocdit wortL.v the 1,11iy iype of cre:Jit th:1t t.h(•y gl't. 

Tl,c c<,1:·promih that is open to us is what I 1111 ve mentioned. I \l·vuld re
q11,�s,. the honcurahle thE> moYer t,; get, in touch rl"ith the Provinci0; JovE'rn
rnc1,ts, .seek th<· ir permisi;ion, und t.l1en gtit u lllO\'c ,m with the Reserve Bank 
aud p•t; out :t druft Bill for cont.rolli11g money-lending nnd m()na_vk:ndei-s. 

l 01.0 laying s�ress on this purticulur 11i-pert of the work we have l o  ,1.., in . 
au Hd v1sory capacity, because of the infl ue11ce Uie Centrnl Government hns tie
cause I see that interest rnt.l,:; u1·e rising for t,hose people wlio uel•d money 
�11dly for their seo!onal OJ)E:l'llt.ions. There i11 11<1 point in the Gnvernment RUY· 
mg that we ar,� gomg to 8tick ({> our chcnp mom·y policy while they allow the 
,mo11�·�le11de1· . .; �) l�nd at twfjlve per cent. or more as it might be if the pres,:.nt 
c<;>nchtm11s pen,u;t m the rural 11reos. So the� Oovernme11t of Iudia have ,villy- . 
nil�,". to 1:xe1·ci,ie .some control over private ;ending and the rnte of lutereet at� 
which they lend 1f they are going to mainta;n a <'heap money policy. We oRn- . 
not have control 11t. <mt1 'l:!lld and abi.olute freedom to do what peopl� like ttt the . 
oth:r 1md. S

.'
, action in this. direction ha!:'. t<> be �aken before long. If lltlce8 . .  

sary, . the <10H:rnme11t. of Iudin m1111t arm 1t.f;elf with powers in order to inter-
fer<! m .an emergency, because we cenuot control one aspect. of the monetary 
111ecJ111J1i!!1T1 Rnd Ut t,b e  other end leave quite 8 lot of it out of thP. :JC'Ope of 
our control. 

An old story which I wou:<1 like to repeat here ie this. Here this Bill gi\-c.>,J. 
a lo� of >,lQWere and lays a lot of duties on the Reaerve Bank. But it i� nr,t· 
helprng the R��rv� Bank to go easily to the aid of iostitutiona that 1eed a!d. 
I remember, C,1r, 111 September 1947, due to the conditions obtaining in th�. 
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Punjab, where banking has developed to a very large extent, tho Goverument 
•f lndin promulgated nn ordinance using the provisions of Section 18 of tr.e 
Rc11uve Bank Act · t.o allow the Reserve Bank to come t-0 the aid of thd Emnll 
Lan kt; and t,ere their report on Currency and :Fi110.11ce for. 1947 -48 says that the 
ordin11nce lnpst!cl because it was felt th11t no one took advantage of it. VeI') 
possib:y, th-:l, ordinance wus there i11 the Stutute Book and' no one knew any 
phing about- il. Nobody was encournge:id to take a<lvuutage of it. I would rather 
in<;omplete thut the Uovernment took steps t-0 amend the provisions ·of Sections 
17 nnd 18 of the Rct;erve Bunk Act and make n thing like that ordinance an 
i>r<lt!llll'/ ft:utm-..· of the Heserve Bauk Al.'t rnther than make it a temporary 
feiitun. 'J'he present 1,rovieions of Sed,ion 17 ()f the R<'serve Bonk Act make 
it difficult. f,,r the ]�esen·(·! H1mk to go to the nid o' particular btinl<l! uni<!�� the 
:Bill hnbit tlen·lops i 1 ,  this t:ouutry to nn oppreciahle ext.ent .. · Jt'ut it has not, 
evu1 though it is more than .twdve J'enrs t,hat the Reserve Hunk hu<l conic i11to 
being. So t,he provisiont; of Srction 17 arc virtually a dead ktter. So' long as 
the Bill habit i,- not developed, the provii;ious of that section cannot Le tal:en 
atlvnnfog,3 of. It wus thought some years back-bt>caui:le I do believe tht> 
Ouvernor of the Reserve Bank sent out a draft Bill for opprovul in regard to 
pul,li!! wnrehoui-ing--tlrnt people could deposit tlwir ·1ocul produce in such wal'e
hom�E' and ih·�\ rrc�ipts gmnted by the war<!house keepE>r would be n negotfable 
IH.'Curit_y wl1ic-h would help to develop the Bi:J h11bit. Nothing bas been done 
in this dir,�ctlo•i .  W,1 have no public warehouses toduy. The Eill habit, hap 
not df.v<:lor1 ·t1 in this countt·y and thnefore the provisions of section 17 m:-3 :,. 

. dea<l-lettur. If we luy certain cbligntions on u particular type of. banks, . w11 
must lay so•m obligation on the Reserve Bonk to gn totbeir nid in the time of 
nord. Th.l position of the banks in Bengal during tlie last six or 11even months 

· _hns been high:y ·deplorable. 'fhey are in A, terrible condition and it muy be 
that if we osk th,� R-t>sHVP. Bank of India to interfere ancl go t.o their nid 
MW we will probably be R&king it to throw a.way aome mor:iey. It may be tbut 
if th!! pr<" i1:1ions of Section 17 nre liberalised the Reserve Bunk of. India mi,;ht 

:h able to hl'llp. If the bill hl\bit is not there, what has this Government done to 
· fot1tar the habit? They have not even started the warehousing scheme. 1 
: fe�l that as a sequel to the passing of this meaaure the mombers of the Hout"· 
"".1ll 6ecome alive to the necessity on the part of the Government ame_nding the 
]'(esc1 ve B'11nk of India Act and in fact stream-linin¥ it. · 

· We pn@Yf":l a mea,rnre the otber day tinkering with a few provi11ions of the 
lw.1:-er"(' Bnnl: of TndiR Act, so as· to mnke it o nationa'.isecl bank. We have not 

.. '1\ud/ed the working of the bank, we have not taken into ac'!ount all ·the limitat.iona 
-o,pernting in the working of the bRnk, we have not taken into consideration all the 
failure;; of. the bank nor sought to amend the Act in the light of experi�nce 
-1ained. I feel t-hat an enquiry can now be instituted (and it would be very 
useful) not only into t!1e working of the bnnk but also into the working of the 
general ba11king system of the c:ountry. T do not. 1my thnt it should bfl a ,ine
tliiug of the nature of n ro_yul rommisc;iion thnt sot nbo11t 18 yea.ri1 a.go but a 
smnll•ff enquiry commit.tel� ut an expet't level would perhaJ)ft help us not r,,ere
ly t<. reviF-,• tltL' Hescrve P 1111k A,\t hut replace the meo!lur� t,hot is now beforP. 
tbe Houst•, which within the lirnit.nt.iom; of my cwn cnpa.city I ho.ve sought to 

· · mnke out "" being highly imperfect. . 
Th,)re lll'I' rn1111v other matters relevant, to the motion before the Hom.e thot 

1 could i.ny. I know I hn,·e exhnusted the pot;ience of this House b.v t,rying 
to speak on n very very dull subject which wou'.cl interei-t very few and ho,·h1g in 
mind my own limitntions in regard ro my powers of exposition. But before I 
sit, dow!l l should like to menticm on!y one matter a.nd that is with regard to 

· '-ank employe£"s: We are hrrf' <mooting n hanking Bill but whnt al,out thoae 
people who .serve in thoi;e hanks? T am not. a luhour leader but 1 have ti.mes 

· witliout number come a.cross c.ascs where employees of banks have protested 
•gainat the conditions under which the,y have to serve. Bank strikes are not un-
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kn�Jn. I believe there was a ntrike sometime back in the b�nk that i� con-
trolletl bv mv honourable friend, Mr. Mody. '!'here was also e,tbnr a strike or 
a threo�1lti<i" strike in tbt· HeRel've Bank · 11f ludin. 1'he Reeervu Bank w�s 
�b'.e tQ ln.y down cerbin ttwms R.Jld conditions in rl.'gar� to the wa�es to he J?tt1d 
to its <'lltploycPs. Th<•se mo.y uot have bet!n vei·y hl,end b�t Ill companson 
w\th tliu t,;p:. of w,1ge!:1 t�L exiE;l all over t.hc count,r.v l tlunk the Reserve 
Bank's fixr1ti•>ll of  w11ge1: ia fairly J'CllSonuble. ·I feel thnt t.hat ought: t:o be 
made thu mcdel for all banks. 1f anyone sayl:! that the smaller bank� cnuoot 
rdfor.j ·i.o pn,· th6 sume rat.e!; tl1en there is no reason for them to ex•sL. L�t 
thrm han 1 ov«�r tht•ir L,111�incsk. ( .o bigger banks and go out . . 'l'hete ii; onoth<�1· nspect of the matter which I would :ike to bring t.l) the 
notice of t,l1t House. Whenever there is a dispute between the bunk ·s en.
r,lo:,:eo� 1111d employr.rti tho provi11cittl go\'ernments i11tetfere I bel.ieve there 

· is some 1rnch thing now i11 the offing so far os thH U. P. Government 11- concern
' ed. 'flwv trv to fix the waaes often times in au nrbitrnry mnnm•r. Bank

ing is II C('ntrnl subject,, We "1rgislnte in regard to the very mn11y provisi?ll!! of 
ordi:•nry banking. Should we not tell the banks whot, tlu�y ought to do in the 

, m:ltter · of tne wages paid to itR employees? I think it . is only fair that we 
!hould A:so tell the bnnh whnt they ought. to pn,v to t,heir servants. I do f0el, 
tlwugh ,1•,? 11n'd w,t put it, in t.h:� pnrticular nurnsure, that thr.. Centml Gov
ernment Rhou!d use its enonnoui,; influence to bring to bear on bank!I geueral-
1:v t.l1ro11g:1 the rnodium of the Hes-,>1·ve Bunk tlw necer.sit,y of their providing 

·-dec1·11t J1vi11 .i conditiom: for t,heir ernploy1:wi, 1111,1 11,Ji;o intimate to the provin-
(,iul governn1f•11t .  t.hPt the. He!"erve Bnnk·11 !ldv:c� might bt' 1>011ght i11 an.v 
arbitration of thiR nature. ']'he finn! say in the matter of fixation of 
wages should b(• left to the Central Government or to such ag«mcy BR 

the Cent.rut Gown1m<•11t might employ to adv'.se the provincial gc,vemment in 
this matter. Some kind of coordination is nec1�11sary, beeause banking bss 
-developod to on er,om1011a me1u,ure. Wh11t ii. paid to an employee by the 
Centr11I Rank in Flomhay T do not see why it should be refused to the Central 
Bank's �mp'Joyee in MadraR or in Cawnpore? (An Hotwttra.ble M�mbt-r: 
"becAuse of the di!ler�nce in the coat of living.") The ditferenee ·in the cost •f 
Ii ving i 1 1  urbnn art'as Rl� over the country is pract.ically next to rlflthing. The 
urban cost of living in Rom bay, Madre• and C1tlcutta is more or )e11a alike · to-' 
'«\l.Y .: thank.; to our policy of price contf'(1), the co,t of Jiving is more or le111 
alike. With perhaps n little variation he1·e and there in regRrd t,o the «tearoe11· 
albwance, t,he bai;ic wage11 in alJ t._vpe.s of bank employment should be made 
practi('Hl:y the same to &11 bank Nnployees all over India. I do hope that t'he 
·Gover!nnem would move in thi11 matter. 

I hnve given notice of one or two umellllrnents ,md if T nm permitted to 
move tbc!n I aha�! make a few comments in addition t,o wh�t J ha."e Already 
ml'de while apeakmg to t.hose nmendmenf·tt. As it is T foe) thnt t.l1ir. i� 1111-

doul1hiJl:v n good meRsure so fnr AS it, goes hut, ·  ii, cloei; not go vcrv fnr. Sir, 
I 1mpport t.h,, motion before the House. 

Pror .K. T. Shah (�ihar: qe.nerul) : Sir, whil� congr11.t.ulnting t,he Honour. 
able Mm1ster for the lucid exposition that he h11s given U€1 of the various ohongP& 
made in the original Bill b.v the Select Committee nnd also his- reforenrea · to 
th,� }lllrf'0!-1� whid1 th•: Rill is i11ten«lecl to Sf'rve, J regret t,hnt l am n:)t. 11hle tc 
take t,he view of the fu'.lnes!'I 11.nd "omprehensivenPs!'! of the measure that. the 
Hono11rnble l\'fii1;shn· would like us to take. 

Differt>1u�e of opi1iion with the. powers that lw hllA become so cl1Rrncterii-tio 
·of me. r, nd 111·11111'e, of dii-sc-nt hnve become unfort.unote)v so com111011 that it ha� 
almost lw<·nme n s!nncling joke with f.l1ose who happen not to 

0
agree with · 

me or who even agreeing are. unable to support mp openly. Ar.. however. T hnve 
nQt denilopP.«! an.v v.er.v ?ous1clerabls hump of mocfosty, I 11m not di1,r.o11rn�e,l b:v 
t.11� opeu or cm11ieu fd mn�endo 11ort of ridicule that has heen 11howered upo'n · 
m11 O" thrc.wn at, me ft-om time to time. (Bhri H. V. Karnath : "Not ridir.u)e. ") 
Thimk you ver,v n,uch. I am however inclined to remiMd the Houi-e that it la 
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the fute of those (and I may say it in all humility) who ara somewh'-lt in adnnoe· 
of their tim�. or who have the misfortune to differ from a majority of their 
fellows, to sufTe1· misunderstanding, if not ridicule. But as my back is broMi 
enough t{.I bear idl th11� I have never been deterred by ridicule or miairnpreeenta�
tion. 

Sir, _it is u \\-Ord oi wisdom, or at leaat world'y wisdo� which �DJS : 
'lfVmt� � ��� off� off�lflf, 

I feel thnt even if, for the time being the majority is not with me, there is no, 
reason to foitr thrit in course of time perhaps the eyes even of the majority may 
be openerl . l for o� feel that though 1 am unable to carry my colleagues, 
whether in the Se:ect Committ-et1 or in this House, with me on import,ant, 
matters;, and though I have no menn11 of jurlging at this moment the ma.jority, 
,entiment in the country at large, may 1 assure the House that the maJori�. 
will be with me ult'1Mtely, if it, is not so tod11y. l hove therefore no ht?Sitation, 
in placin(! before the House !IOme of the aalieut points on which I have been, 
con,pelled to disagree with the majority in the Select Commit�. And oo, 
which perhtt,pe I moy have t.he misfortum of finding· even ·this House not quite:-
1ympatbetic on thOSC! issues. 

Sir. My task has beeu rendered very much euier 1uid simpler by the very· 
ccmpreht>neive revie.w that m,v honourable friend, Mr. Krishnamachari, h,\11 
p:aoed bdort: you. of the measure ar. K whole. And if one may offer a com-
pliment withoui being presumpt-ions, J do fPel that Mr. Krishnamachari 's re, 
view touching on the !'lnlient. fentures, a11d P.ven the wenk poinf,i:; of the 
measure " uf. far more s�orching and compl'eheusive than was· dont', by the 
Houournl,le J.)r. Mntthni . witl'iout, mf'6ni11g nuy offence to the ,-ponsor c,f the 
Bill. J mny hnvc to n•p<·at some of his Ul'g111rnm1.ot<, �hough I will try to do 
so :rom u <liffer(·nt point. of vi1!w f.O thnt t.he Ho11sp m11y not he wearied by 
n1ere rcpetitio1t. 

l hu\'e :i:so to offt•r an t'X<)use of thr• kind thnt M.r. Krishnnmachnri hirnself 
hn; off,,n·<I. t h:t! is to goy. T urn not. lll_vself concerned directly with banlring,. 
I nm 11ot a h111da·r -tlw11k <'lod-and J ar11 not uc:t:u!-tomed to Sl�t'k fnvonrs cf 
ba11IH·r,.;. f-iir. if l,,:t' be1•11 very uptl,v said q111t. if you wish t-0 rnis1111dersland 
a (·.011 1, try tH1tir,•'y go to tlw 111u11 who bHs hN111 tweuty-five yellt'd in it. That 
was with r(•gul'<I to the foreign hurl'll\lCl'll!'.,Y which rnled in this country, nnd 
the nm11nk was mudt· l,y onu who was a life-long crifc of it. May I '!oy 
tlutt :hose who 11!' l :lirectlv and d1.1ilv concerned with tlw mntine of n business 
like bunking l\l'e bo11n<l t,; tul,e, un'nvoid11bl,v ,  wit.hout. the least mala . fide· 
a nu now or rest.rktivc vi1!w, n routine view, of their opern1ion-may I say, o, 
purely trntlitionol vi,•w-whi<·h may not l,e in the widc�r or long-term interest, 
of the commuuity they intend t.o tiervll, I am nut ut . ull challenging l)r im
punging t-ht< /,ona fitle·d of our banker friends in thi11 Ifo11st'. or thoRe who hnve 
had some interes.t in !Iha.ping thti Select Committ,ee 's l<t>port. tfnovoid11bly 
the.v t.uke n view of the purpo11e of the institution. of the functions of the \Jl· 
stitution, of the evC'ntunl ohject.ive that. the institution is int.Pnded to serve, 
�·hich is really not always in coneonnnce with the long riinge interests ?f t,he 
country 1111 a. whole. Accorclingl:v , thoi:,e who baw1 made it o life-time study 
of th� bu�int>ss of hanking. or viewed it from o.. somewhat detaohed st.1mdpoint, 
cons·derin� the root, the theory, as we'.] as a exnrnining the practice, 1nay claim 
to h11ve II brooder and wide1· outJook than those immersed in the duilv routi'1" 
of the b11!.i11t1�11 nmTowly conducted. · 

Air, I claim I\ cerillin l\clvoutage !11 this respect, nd only hC'CllUR<' J hove 
been A life-long st udeot of such problems; but also because, in f,be Jni.t ten yt,an 
or t10. I ,  h1\'.'e been oonneeteti with the Notional Planning Committee, who&& 
function l111<l been to phm for the countr.v iti. t•conomie life i n  nil itf! item!\, All 
.it.R upPct.11 and Rtages. That has P.,ompclled mi>, even if I did not wont, to take 
l. comprehe111,iv1! and eo-ordinRted view of the entire economic life of the <:ountr.r 
which thost> wh'J 11pe<,ialise and who confi-ne themselves so single objective11. 
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may not have. lt ii; no very great merit I admit; but it cloes compel me t.o 
pi'°e bofora you the matters from that angle which tho� who coi1i.ider our 
banks and banking by themselves are perhaps unable to do. 
\ With this apology, Sir , I would now proceed to the specific points which 1 
would like to p'aoe before the Hous.e, from the particular angle from which I 
think they ought to have been viewed by the sponsors of this measure, and by 
this Ho0t;e. In the first place, this Bill claims ·t,o be a consolidating and I\U 
l\mentling measure. But 1 fail to see what i t  consolidaw .. And what it amend,. 
So for, at :my rate, as the various types of banking are ooucerned, this Bill 
gives \\ cold shoulder to most of them, confining itself a.lmost, entire!y to the 
commerdol type of banking. This, may I say, is not necessarily quite the 
indigenous, thl• na tiv(\ or the ru .. "t.ural type of banking which we r.hould wanfl 
to have, which wa should develop, and encourage. 

As rt?gards the various improvements ue<:ce�ary in the law for making banking 
.:;erhi thn deeper purpose that a]J banks, antl, for the matter of thnt, all Vflity 
sorv·cei; !lhould .aim nt,-I nm 11.fraid the Btl as it has emerged from the Se!eofl 
romrniU.c·<l Jcrivts Ills! entirely cold. In a. ft\W moments I will try to. place before 
you th,� rcui;orn, \\'h,Y l consider that tho B;ll hAs failed in its own claim in the 
.very t:tl� ancl prC'omblE' with which it comes before this House. Tho Bill neither 
conso'i<litt,es !10,· ornonds the lriw as it should hove done llrtd as it, c·laims to do 
in the [.itle and tlrc prtlilmble. 

In the first place the remark has oh-eady l'"''ll made by my honourable 
friend M1·. T. T. Krishnamoohad, with regar<i LO private mouey-:cndere and 
witl1 n1gnrd t-0 those private honkeria. who, ,dtbont calling themselves banb, 
or wh,> . without being organiaE>n � joint st�r.lc :-0mpanies, are still carrying OD 
the business of bnnkA, who are not, moluded m th:11 Bill. I for one do 11ot r.ee wh7 
)'Ort of the banking busi,wss of the 001mtry, involving such a very considerable 
amouut, shoNld have been left out of the purview of this legislt1tion. 

If the proposed Jegh;lation is to sRfeguard aB it elaims . , . (Shri n. L. 
Bonahi: Is that no� a proviocilll matter? ' ') If you have a, Uttle patience I 
wi'l givo an answc·r to a.II thM'C pointf. The question with regard to the constitu• 
tionnl difficulty appea1s fo me to be over-riddeu and exaggern.�d. After all wba� 
is t,he ConF1t:t11t'on? We are making it for our country now. If nt that time, 
this kind ,£ ohjt<\tions aro thrown at us as so many reasons for not doing F-ome• 
thing, t.he prop,.•1· tl,iug, then we are not discb1u·ging our duty in the matter of 
,he ('orn,t,itut.;on. 

If it is 1� vt.r; ta Lie or genuine difficulty, which is found i11 the ba,i, 
of our Jifo RI! n nntion, then the Constitution-makers sho11:d fnke note of it, 
And try to devise w11ys 1md mea.ns to overcome it. But if }Our difficulty t, 
only a formal one, a mere obstruction, then I will not take any notice of it. 
M�· honourable friend Mr. T. T. Kriehnamnchnri has suggested that it ii 
ponible ·1¥, circulnriBe t.lte Provincinl Oo\'ernmeuts to muke an 11r1·angement 
nnd by ogr,•ement 11uo mofo' as it were by our own authority ns the Central 
Oo\'emment in this r,ountry for having a comprehensive co-ordinnted legisl,.. 
tion of the type this Bill prdtendi; to be. The argument, therefore, about itll 
being (·onetitutionally bnrred does not pre\'ent such an 111Tn11geme11t. Even 
though they may perhaps be left out simply as mere money-lenders, I do oof 
Bel! why, for instance, the RO-colled shroffs who do a good deal of bankin, 
business propor. bnnkin11 bu1iness ae defined in this Bill, banking h·1siness u 
it should he done, and which wits ·nutural and in.digeuous to 'this country, are 
left out, and must be lert out. What ia more, if the provisions of this Bill are 
hedged in, with so many controlling, supervising, checking by way of amend• 
ment or improvement in the measure, t.hen it would be to the iuteresta of 
t,hose who want to take the cream out of this busineas withoub running the 
risk of being brougM under control , of being brought t.o book by the Reserve 
l)Ank or by Go,(·mment. It woulcl be th� simplest �bing for them to 11ay t&a• 
they will not organise as a. banking company so that they may cacape tu 
which tho• who 1peoiali1& and who oonbe themaelvee t.o ..mgla oLJecl.lftl 
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operation of the law, and yet get all the henefi tAi of the b11nking bui.ines·s for 
t.hemsches. I feel very strongly thot l>ankiog,, which is a. great pub:ic utility 
aud so<•iul service, should not b� left nt, the mercy of p1·edatory beasts of prey 
and -privRte e.utrepreneurs who thiuk more of their own interests, and not c,f 
the interests of the community they f'C1·ve. 

Even the prdcnce of helping the cl..,posii:or :s only a. pretence iis l shall f>bow 
a Lttle while '.nt�r. 'Those who th:uk, therefore, of banking ns the 1,reserve,
the �xclusivo pre!il·TYe,-the close preserw,-of pr:vute proprictur1:1, <,r the 1;hora
holders as t-hey are called in oompaniei;, ,lo not appeor t:o me to be really seniug 
the interests of the country. They do not f;eem even t-0 1m,lerstand the true 
natme and the real function of a. bonk, if it is to he u reul socinl ut,i!it:v service 
and not n predatory trnde which many banks aro doing. I, ��l(1t·efor,�. think tl1e 
ehroff and the private bllnker should b<, Ul'Ought under cont.ro', if you ]'(·�illy h1we 
the intcre!;tB eitha oi the· depordor, or what I think is  still mm·c s,1aornnct, t.he
int.ercst of Hw C()IJIJllt:nity and the uuborn geuernt:on of the :.:otmlr_v, at he11rt. 
Thir-: H II clrH·., uot clo so. 

This Bill is tlim·efore radically defect.'.ve, uud untrue to ibi vt,ry. t.i t.le, 
preatnhlP 1.11ul prc•lt,,1wion wit.h wh:ch i.t bus come before the House Hieking. 
support-. 1n thr> J.'ll!,l u good deal of legislation was passed by the· Central 
Lt·1tisl11ture which affected not merely Provinces, but States· which were out
side 1,h_e competence, theoretically speaking, of the then Government of India. 
Ne.vel'thel�sa. very often th1:1 sume objoc:t wns achic·.ved by agreement. Why 
should it not be done now? l.f that wus the renl objection. Tell me that this 
ia not · !ln objection but an obstruction, and I will accept it. But don't roiae 
obstaclea, and make bogies out of things of the very nature of which you· are 
ignorunt, 8I!O. try to prevent the progress of the country, th� development of 
our 1mkuowr. resources, the realization of our pot1mtialities which a bank ia 
suppos�d to help in achieving and which this legislation will not .allow the bank 
to uehieve. I am, therefore, placing beiore you isome of the items on which thia 
Jegislntion is, to my mind, fundamenta:11,y defective, and as such the matter 
shnuld be referred back to the Select Committee Ql' some other $elect Com
miHer:. 

lucidentalJJ·, Sir, may I take one remark of my honourable friend Mr. 
Krishnnmochari, as regards a previoui- survey by en expert Committee of 
people Inmiliar with the business and it.s nature and purpose, to advise us before 
such a legislation as this cou'.d be brought up. While agreeing in prinoiple 
with him, l am afraid q,is own remarks in another connection in the same speech 
will show if not the futility, at least the inadvisability of a suggestion like 
this. Whi'e i::peuking obout the nationalised Reserve Bank, and the Diredorates 
he naked for incorporation of some new blood in it; and gave, before the House 
some very interesting examples of the type of new blood and the type of new 

ohj(·c1h·e,; n nationalise banking institution should have. It is, of course, not 
the ft1ult of nationa'ieation as a principle-whioh I guess my honourable friend 
realises and accepts;-it is the fa.ult of those who have power in their hands 
b.ut. who may not have perhaps the aEJ>reciation of the nature and the purpoae 
of n nntioualised Bank Directorat-e, tne.t they cannot see the ways and means 
of choosing the proper personnel if the institution is to have . really new blood 
and n new orientation. If this be true the Committee also may run the same 
rii;k. Aft.er all, it would not be for Mr. Krisbna.machari to snggest either hi, 
own nnmo or mine for composing the Committee. Therefore, he will have to 
be refuted b:v his own words. "After all", they would t,ell him, "you asked 
for ::i Committee, and we have given you one' '. And 11s R Mend of mine ·told 
me on nnGther occasion while we were having the food di,bAte recently, a com
mittee iR tl1e surest means to postpone, to defer and shelve very irnport&nt 
111auee . . If that is the ohjective of my friend-and I am sure it is notr-theo 
I cannot ngree w1th him. Rut if a genuine committee of people who real'y can 
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iserve or are- compe�nt to do so, is appointed, then I do t}Jink a 1uggeation ol 
tpis kind for vetting the measure is neoes1111ry for .preparing the materiaJ, and· 
p!ao:ng it before the House if all the aspects of the proposal and of the ob1eotive 
with whieh it is brought are to be properly carried out. 

Sil', I look upon this proposal not merely as an incident in our daily routine,: 
1 look upon this propoi:.ml us 11 gi·mi.t, Ol'g1u/" •measure of 1Httfonul development, 
which it would be really u pity if  we w�re t.o scamp, if we were just to pasa . 
through in a hurry, and if we .were merely to consider matters of party loyalty 
and discipline alone not of the greater loyalty to t,he country aud its unborn 
g-1�11t•t·11tio11 n� wdl. :From thot point of view, S;r, 1 offer 110 fort.her apology 
for the argumonts I am going to advance against the report of t,he Select Com
mittee, nnd i11 1:;upport of the view I hold that the matter should be refe1·red 
bad. nnd the report be r(•jected. 

0,11· Cc.nstitution has provided, and that clause l bel'eve has been passed, 
thut " 1111to11ehnhilit,y" i11 every form is nbolish£d, nnd 1.he prud-.ct.' of it in tiuy 
re:;pe.ct, it- to he made u critnC'. Now, Sir, I fear thnt, we u.re dt\Veloping 1.1 new 
type d untouchability or even an "unspeako.bility'', end that is against the 
Socialist,; and much worse the Communists. II any measure is to be even in the 
romotei,t degree thought, likely to be so�ialistic, or if any speech is thought likely. 
to be sooi�lii;tic, you just say, "That fellow rs a Socialist, and no more con
sideration should be given to whatever he says". 'l'hat is precisely the type 
of 111·gmnent of those who are bankrupt otherwise, and therefore they need nob 
be llste11ed to with any grP.at,er respect than they would like to i:;how to those 
who hovn thi! mii-fort11�1ti of differing from them . . . . . .  (lnt1:rruption) Wait worse 
is ,coming. 

·1 wn11ld now lik<' t.,.1 pnss on to uot only the objectives of th,.., Bill, hut, the 
ohject of hanking in gentirRI. What iR hauking int.ended to do? I put it for\lvard 
-and you cu.n lough me out if ,YOU like 11.s n mere student, ns it mere theoretician 
-that there mui;t be nt. least four cardinal ohjectives that a proper banking 
orgmoi,rntion of the country should try and achieve. I sholl place them before 
you in, so t.o say, the reverse order or the order of ascending marit. ·There is in 
the firi;t p'c.ct� the economy in ordinary currency, I moan metnllic curre>ncy, 
t.hc 11wn· h11,Tn11 monPy mat,erinl. . The more we lock up !.hr. cnpitul l't?iiources of 
the ''(11111trv in I.hr: hnrren money mal·er·nls, the worse it is for ns. A hank is an 
i1H,trumt•nt. t.hc bnn:< i:; 1rn insti1:11tion which tries to help you to e�onom:,;ti mont,y. 
In fnl't, in the previous cent.ur,v the gr1mt£'st possible emphasis was lnid upon the 
bank's function to economise money mut,erial, to devise methods, to devise 
in11trument11, to devii:;e ways and means, by which excessive use of metallic 
mon�v could be avoidecL Its funetion as a store of volue, the miser's hoard,. 
which u11ed to be piled up in days before bankipg came shou'd be avoided, and· 
the lif�blood of national economy should be available for better use. 

Now, I find ,nothing in this Bill which would justify the pretension, or sup. 
port t�e claim that this consolidating measure spoken of in such high sounding 
tP.rm!J, is going 'in any way to asssit os to economise money. I realise the . 
fa.u't now lies not with the Bank. I hasten to add, that this function of econo
mising metallic curr�ncy, is not now left with the bauker, or left in a very 
amnll mensQre. It 1e the Government who have tnken over t.he function of 
regulating m�tallic money in circulation,-and, with what success you know, 
re�latin.:r prices of commodjties or the prices of money in tenns of commodiMea. 
That, howe,·er, ma:v. have m couri:;e of time become n somewhat minor func
tion. But o second function which is no less important is �hat ol organising. 
mobilising, and uti'i11ing credit. 
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Credit, Sir, is the undeveloped wealth of the country, which the baiµr 

�ticipates and provides as ready cash or ce.pi�l to those who will use it in 
a moN productive, more constructive mnnner, so thnt the process of productiqo 
may not ·only continue, but that process may intensify, and new wealth 

::may be introduced in the body economic, which, without the assistance of such 
new blood, so to say, ma.y be lacking. 
· Now, here again, I find thn.t any kind of new ground being broken is lacking 

in this �ill. Any kind of on impetus, of a spur to new dt>Vioes, new ways, r,ew · 
-methods of nutiripatfog future weolth, utilising it in advance, so to i::ay. i::o that 
before you feel the need {;his wealth is available. The siMwi; oi wllr- -ii J mtty 
ttsc a somewhat discordant phrase in this conned-ion-must be rMde 1\\ aih1ble 
and the c<·onomic m11chine mny · be kept· functioning moi;t smo•)thly. 

This, Sir, is a tragedy due to the fact that banking is in private hands. Buuk-
·ing being iu privat-e hands, either the Banks t.ry to be unduly conservotive and go 
<0nlJ1 in those places where· !,hey l\l'':! sure of the. ere.Am foi· themselves t!nd the 
othe.1· subt:iLunces that arise from ban.king. But. wha.L is rnor't•, L he.)' nr13 11fr11id ; 
they nrii c:owards, who will not tread the unbeatou pat.h and thL· rcfore nrw 

·develop1n'ents, new directions in which the country's fotul'e lies, will 11ot be 
t-l'ied by t.hem. • 

Shri B. Das (OriE.sn · General) : Can you g;ve us a concrete L'Xnmple? 
PrQI, It. T. Shah: I run not confined to tradition or convention ; e.nd · there

:fol'e, if J cannot give any ex11mple t,o satisfy you just now, :t. isn't thttt I do 
not kn<iW them, it is tha.t. they are not worth quoting. 

My stalwart friend, Mr. Das, in his fervent support of the private entel'
:prisc is, of uourse, v�ry willing �Shri B. Das, ; "Ii'or the nntionulise.tion of the 
:&serve Bank I ·wanted all credit to myself. ) Thnuk you, very much. You 
e.re 11n 11noxpectcd ally, and I am very grateful. I hope you will nliso i.upJ•Ort 
:the 1wtior,:1bmtion o{ all other industries, all other utilities nil c·t.her f trvi(les 
in the country, so that we r;hnll all b6 sociully hoppy, no one to pr<'y upon his 
fellows, none to e:,cpioit them. I o.m glad about the conversion o[ my honourable 
:friend Mr. Das to fl noble purpose, name�y, Socialisation, and I hope !hot Bil 
In1mr11nce ('Ompauies, all shipping companies, all transport 00mp11nies, alld nil 
elect1·ic ,:,.ornpnn:es will be nationaliS'ed. 

If we confine ourselves to the proper t,urpo1Jes and real functions cf bai:kiug, 
-or the service which the ba.nks are intended to render, t.hen the mr,st. import11nt 
thi11g the Government should not overlook is that fun�tion of t,ho Banks \.vhich 
'J)�rtnins to the development of future resources. We have, Sir, r·ec·eived hnnk
ir,g ns a heritage from .the BritiRh regime. That regime was. var,v mu(lh more 
conot>rnod with commerce, export and teking away the !ife-blood of this country, 
as it WE're, rather than the development. of iti, resou.roea. The grc:1test nim or 
purpose for which the Briti,;h in the last sixty or sevenlly years ruled end domi
nat't'd tJ·ii; country was to get the utmost ndvant,nge for his own strength, and 
iltJl<>re or neglect the eoonomic possibilities uf tluB countl'y, i118elf. 

'!'his could be achieved only through trade. Trade 4'nd commerce waR rnnde 
'by them the eeeence of banking, forg�ttlng that A much more important role 
-of Banking lies in a for more constructive direction t.ha.n fl. m,·m� exchange of 
oom�odities. Notional economy, unfortunRtely under intluc,nce of British rulo 
an� t11e peculinr exigmcies of British eoonomic life, had t,een rnncle to appear 
ae though it wae nlwayg operating for exchange. I unfort,unntdy hold hereti-

-oai vie,vs on t-he stibject namely, that national economy should be for uu, 
produC'tion ahould be for use a.nd not for exchange �?rima.rify. Tei take tho 
view thnt the purpose of Banking ie �erely oomrneraial, that i!'; to say, taking 
tihe money of the public and investing it in short.term ti,uritie3, not producing 
� an,thina by �y of new wealth, bu• just fe.oilit.atina �anafer from 



• • •• 
�e :m,Ju� ilc> tfie bo1l&umflr. and to lhink tltafi tha1{ ii tbe ooiy t'ype of bd· 
.-inf', J g-J.)' ihia ia a view which I am unable to endorse. That ia a view whl• 
'-lt(IK oolr.e to us from thu Briiish owners of th.iii country · and beMuae of tbA 
·we have been ao obsessed wi.t.h it thd our outire out-look h:1s been dim.med, our· 
"Visicn1 itwcl£ h!LS been cloudtl'.l: a.nd uftcr fiftee'u mouths of natioual. independeac• 
•a aro unable t.o go1, out of the mould which they had presorihccl. tor -o� 

· .thought. l know our education hus been iuspirt.l<l, dqmina.ted, and guideil, b1 
�heil- own objectiYeB; ood our very mtmtality itself ii; sucih t-hnt uny k.iud ()f new 
·\hougbt is reg&.rded a& somethiug l.errible, sometlting unt-Ouchab-lo, scmctbing 
U1ut should � avoi:ltid. 'l'herHforo, my respectful 1mbm1siliou i, th11t, although 
the Chnirmnu of a grf'ai bonkiug corporation of this country rnay l'eganl itl oa 
v1:ry much revolutiouory, I thiuk sooner or later it. will lrnve to be deu.li; wi$h, 
110d l suggesi llbat _i$ be dewlt with ilOODer rather them laier.:. 

1'he next funu,ion, 11.por, from mobi1isaL:on ond ut.iJisation of credit, is "1e 
mobilisotio.n of the 11ovuilable capital rcsourc:1:1s, e.1,d · their �n,plr.,y.rrrent. ·or proper 
utilisation. Deposits ore sur,posed k, be sn much saviugs; in the . .Jnst 1lnt.1lygj_$, 
eurpli1s vf 1,rocluction oTer eouswnption, which those who owu them nre able 
to briuR forw1\rd au1J try to i;ecure i.a!ety witjl some productivity, pre><lucivitil 
not ooming by the mere fact of dtlposit but ariSJJlg because of O.C'certed or �pliet 
uti1isat.io1:.. of thei.e deposits in productive channels of new wealth. That. i$ 
a functior:. again which this Bill seems 1.o he uttorly iouoccnb of. It doea· D�: 
try to devise. ni:;id develop the wngo urn.I. moo.i1s by which JOU c.an ,utiliB'e, mobil.�·· 
is� and i11tcm.ify snvings, the ut.ili�atiou of which in })r1Jduct�ve channels ·wo\1�d 
be one of the greatest services to tbe oommunity. But, os I buve saiu, the 
whole business is conceived iu tho spirit of the beast of prey; it is not tit& 
philosophy o{ 1erTice, of boing useful to thp fellow�. Nn�urally, therefore, they 
do not want to go into thc1;e path11, wbicl1 u1»y quit-o possibly bu dangerou8. In 
fact. th,:y would like to bav<J a totally diffel'cnt <:orporation. Take the Indul3ti:nl 
Finance Corporation, which wil.'. do uot,hiug beyond endoraing those securiti .. 
or helping indusU1a1 .,.ecurities of a portioule.r type or what the ooun mt, 
Bpprove. Neither in egrfoulture nor in new or ·developing industry will �• 
ordinary commercial banker da.re to go ; and, not going tqere, he nat1,Jiwl1 
leaves thoae oh1u.mels barren, unprnducti-,-t1 llnd ·unu)ei1, 11u.tl \ti! 11re perpet\l".� 
atiug Mia, eystem by .We Bill. 

We are �lao not doing an;vthing to n.1ske tihis unu8t.d M,pi�\ no\ onlt, a.•� 
!Ible in a very full mt!nsuro, but mnko it •voilablh lo ih1�, it iJ re�IJ:v uatdul 
Whether or not there is 11 tleptession on the hori1.nn, whether or not lbM , 
Fis:ianoe Minis�r has tho\ in i>ho back-gr :,d of hie mind or on the tip of hill · 
lipR, I do not know ; but I do kno• tbi1 tna\ es 1nn11 I\R your business wiU not 
,1tilise the 11,.-ailable capital res�ur<".es of the counlry in the shape of savli.ga 
()t deposit.., as Ion,:: "8 your legislation does not. eMbl� them t:>_.do so, � long, 
a11 iour legislation does not spur, as it were, the proces!, ynu will

, have a -way• 
the danger, and the risk Of felling ·into pericxlion.l dopre111;ion11. Tooay you m•y 
he oarried with tbe tido in on upwanl swin�. and go into shares or st.ocb <Ji 
�ecuritiee ten times their ordinary value. Tomorrow you n�a? flnd that, b;:r · Mme trick of the turn of the wheel, or bv s.ome misch�nr..e ot the man�emerfh 
perbf\ps, also 10metimea by some fault of the Finanr.e Minii;ter i.n propoain, 
tax <·nhnncements, your securities goin� down five times or four times or one·. 
time, whAtever it may be. Thnt ought not to be tbe r.ase in, ma:v I s11:y, • · 
properly pla1med and orf{a.nised 11ociet,y ? ThP.!11" ups ond downR, these. '\'Jct ... mtudes · these risks of ordinarv bu11ine11s should oo\ occur if your aoo1et, Sf 
11oientificaJly planned, if your ·1egit1lnfinn i11 properl:v frwned "'-l!f �. :va�r a11t" 
tnduttirf.al ayll�m Is wor°JQng in & ooordinatod. mar:\�ii' 

-� � bripp �e. Sir, � a little di•n
<, A 
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· '• · . lk. Deptly Spe�er: Ha• there not been sufficient diversion already? . 
. ··,• . .. 

�. ·Jt. '1'. Shall: Divenion not on my speech ; diveri;ioo r_na.y be amo�g�. 
h members'. , But so far aa I am conMme�. I am inno�ent of _o.ny . diver
�- I won't oall it diveniion; I may call 1t a le.ct.ure, 1f �ou like, a pro· 
,_� leat.�. and if that .e11tertaiin.e you, T shall he 1U<'1i-t h1gl1l.v rpwarrle<l . 

.' Now, th6 purpose of 1ngislntion i11 using t,hut which ii;, �,hot ii- to i.ny to e�n-. 
ae,r� . it IUJd o.}!;O to f)l'Otect onif Jnllillhtfo it on propC'r JmOS, 11pt�, a rroper 
a.t¥)dl»'<i so t.hstt, , b�· lcgis;lnt,iwi rimt,edion. help !s given to .that wh1c�1 c�n
tieryes in .the best ina

.
nner possible. Then tl1ere 1s another kmd of legislation 

y}ilch inditatJes the lino of progress, which is a sort of guiile-poRt, for the road 
we have to �avel. Without being dynamic or rPvolutionnry, it may nover
�888 bo progressive, so that not only does it gi.vo o prot�ct,iou or sofegu�rd 
to that_. which ii; but also .illdicotes t,hat which should he. And the tlnrd 
ltind of ll\gislotio� is frankly reforming if not revolutionnry. Now, there is a lcigis• 
\tlticJD which J 11.m Afro.id is not me.rel;\' protective or saf@guarding tlrnt. whicb it; 
or' ffln indir.nting that whioh should be. the promotion of that which ought to· 
he. l have my · doubts if it is also sufficiently conservative of that which is. 
ill .that it  does is keep to the beaten 1irack. Here and there it makes a pat.ch ; 
work of change, and calls it e. consolidating and amending Bill. I regret I 
Nn· oot able to see tho. ul.ility or jm,tifica.tion for thnt · t.it.le. Lastl:v Bir, I 
� � tha� function of banking, whiob iR the consequence of all the three 
tibllll I. have menttoned, the active, direct o.esistance for promot.ing the econo
mlo life of the country, both in production and distribution, as well 88 in 
-e OIR&nie&tion of the normal life of sooiet.y. Here .a.gain, this Bill is sur
�17'---""nd I advisedly use the word surprisingly-lac�in� in any kind of 
hint � note for the progressivp, utilisation and realisation of our potenHnlities. 
sir, ln all 1ihMe respeete the Bill fails. In' none of the.se reRpeots does the 
13m do anything by we.y of consolidatio� the. law, or co-ordinating the variolltl 
lypjM al banking. And l for one do not see how we can juatly regard t,hia 
-n. a .coneo�ating and amending measure. · 

J�• me. now corm, to certain individual provi11ion11 of thiR mca11urc, to which 
•)-, refereuce must be made in this geuernl di�cuAsion. It is inteudrd to �onfine 
f.h;. me'a.:11re to l\ pMticu]ar type of banking. . But in that type will l,c . in
clud'ed. 1tnd I think included with a oertnin degreP. of immunit.y, the 110-<:ulle,l 
�bangEI Banka which &re of foreign · origin, and which e.re taking the best 
bUllnYs of the country even to-day, and which have been in the past the source 
of. the utmost possible denial of the p08Ribilitiea in this country. These Banks 
bail a monopoly of exohe.nge bu11bieae, and· they thrived on our 1'€'8<1,m•cfi . 0J1(l 
ne-reit�eles� insulted us by n�t aooepting as collateral the insurance polidt>,1; 
of  In.dmn msurance oomprames. These Exch,:111gt\ Rn11k,:; J nm 11,,·m·l· "·ill 
hft 1b come Wlder what is ceJJed the "J,iofln1,i111.( ' R_vi:;t;m. Hut, T fo� one 
1119 � risk of heirl!{ ca11ed. very nArr�w-minded ·or parochial in my outlook, do 
t,a( SGe why banking burunese of this country which is a great public uWity 
�oe, ah.ould . not be confined only t.o those companies or organisations · 
re;ddered in thia country. I do not &fie why we should ' continue to hne 
6hl11 soft comer, this indulgenoe-t-0 call it nothing wo?Re-that this- Bill 
&hows ilo fo':8ign en_terpriee, 1U1d whi�h perhaps rrum:v . of it.Ii sronR<>rs foel : 
for .aie foreign oap1Wiate. I �a.ve. never concealed my view that the foreign 
«sap�. as such may not be obie.otionRble. • But, the foroign caYiitalist and 
the faftuenoe he hnnWI with him, are ,,ery ohje,:t,ionable. 

I object to oapit&ll.tts of every nationality, includin({ our own but· , iDNip oapit&U.. ia ffi.Q worte. Your own oapit.aliata vnn ""''- .J--'-·· 



�rs &gWllit. .t,he publio sllfety, awd deal wi\h them presorib'i.Qg . tir!f. 
pwiialu:uent from a seutence of deteuti.ou till the court rises, t,o the uI1iial11o1!1 
pena:Jty of the law. .But the fol'tiigu capitalist ()()Illing tp ua ia II ver, 
dangerou;; commodity. J\s such, 1 feel th11.t the Exchange Banks w.bieib'. 
w:e the heu<l. u11d fro11t, ais i t  were, of the fol'eigu capitalist in India should · M' 
brought, iu one form or 11.uother withw t.ht: · scope of 11. colll!Oj.ida�f 1 .... 
ti9n of tho t.Jlie that WEl are bringing iu. · ' 

, . , . 
Ki.:chunge Banks, Sir, do a lot of ·buaweas with· Indian resources;· they db' 

not bring such capit11.l from outside. l do not ha.ve here ·with me e:ia.>£ 
statistics to tell you what proport,ion of our trade is done by the foreig¥J4 

Exohange Banks in our midst. But 1 .believe fro� t.he 1t&tistioa �at, l . 
h11.ve got that, quite a fair proportiou of their resources are collected he!9i 
eompurati vcl., very 1;ttle being brought from outside; liud · t.:hey · do �: 
greater proportion of their buainesa from those resoutoee. .Yeb, under � ;el'ml 
of iq. Aot, we are not . able to· control and supervise their working, � 
in oonn�tion with this lioensing? Sir, the conditiona under which .the · 
Lioenae may be granted oan easily be satiafied, without the buaineaa of· flb.
foreigu Exchange . Bflnk being �n any wa.� �rejutli�d. �d the Indian b� 
cannot geL the share of the busme1o& tha.t 1t 1s by right entit.lud to ba.ve. ' · 

8ir, tJH:rtJ W�S >I time, >llld llOt, 80 very Jong 3.gO, hilt in the mellIOfy � 
mn.11y of ll!l h�rc in this Hou,:e, wlwn it was regarded as i� uurdinal principle <Jt 
poli,·,y that Coai;.tul Shipping at ltlust should be reserved to Indian sh.ip-cHvn�.· 
And if I um not mistaken, Mahatma Gandhi in his celebrated Eleven Poinils, 
a.t t tie timtl' of th«! Salt Satyagraha, mlide this as one of tho cardinal demand� 
menn the r,�ser vution- of Coastal Shipping for the ship-owners of this oountt7. 
Foruigu Exdwnge lmnka are on a pa.r. In my opinion, Sir, E�e Ba.nkillfl 
should be reserv0J exclusively for the bauks owned, and manned, twd oontro). 
ied in this t"<)untr.Y by its oitizene. · 

. · That bd11g my view, I find one of the higge1t defeo� in this Bill is in re,. 
gurd t�, its wsening or c:onfiuing itAeU only to commdl'Qial .bRnk& regiat.-ed in · 
1 ' , 1s cout1iry, with only u mild dose of Licensing. It is thought thai tlUB 
pa.rticuli:.- c:ause relating to Licensing i s  likely to help fu control busin._ of'· 
u, .c1:1rt11in kind among the Exchange Banke. · _-·,: 

· Jh1t th11t is not enough. Sir, if excha.ngd baukl ue ,ge,:111inely working ·�- •  the interest of this cou11t,ry-which I do, not believe, but many foreigners euy 
thnt; thti,y art' hero . for our �oocl-t,ben why don't they rc1gistel' thcmselveit Jn 
t.his country? There arc many other ind uetrial conctlrns which have don.•- thi&,;·· 
1'her'5 is tho Imperial Cbemic1&ls (India.) Ltd., which, for securing tariff proteotidu._;;, 
')iu111cs cf 11� Indian. Wha� is the reason, whet is the Exchan:ge &nb eupe• 1 • 

riority over ] ndi11.11 that they should r,:mu1in outside the control of -th� law,. that 
t,hey �·houlcl refuse• to he reg:1,ttired iu this country. Why 11hould we be oblige<\ · 
to mak� an l-lXl'C'ption from our oouso:ida.ting tllld oompreh<!n�,ye .lesisk,tion ,in 
reg!ji-d to bnnking i11 generaJ '? Why we should make a.u ex,:eption of them, , I ,  
fail to 11uderst1u1rl ;• Wlwn the proper time come&, I wi'.l table Bn amendmenl 
thnt thiR law :�hould apply to all types of banks bi ti»& country, an1ongsfl &ham . 
being i11oludctd Exchnngt1 B1mks. .• 

' :\notr,et ,,. ni,.;i;i,m · i s -·-,and that alt1q was reterreu ..o by Mr. Kriehnl.lD'.lach11ri ' · 
-ln re�tlru to limitation of dividends. One of the leaet eatii .. iaetorJ argu, 
ments,if I m;1y sny so without offenoe, is in that paragraph ()f the Se1oo6 Com· · 
mit1'ee's Report wbic•,h relates to thi11 matter. All tiha.t it says i11 tJ1at _beeauiae .0 

Kome other piece of legislation i11 being thought, of let us· not touch' i.il jua# 11�· · 
eve1;1: though. the origi�1al . Bill had included thi1 principle ot liui.itkli .ij�· .. · 

·. 
' 
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� ·do no� want just 110w to go intv what the exact limits should be. f am now ,n, the principle of the thing, that the dividends oo be dist;ribu�d by 'bank� oomprmiea i>hould be limited. 
Tbia, Sir, atands on a toto.lly different. foot.ing from the dividends of other com-· panics. I hud o<:<•uil:rn1 to say at r.m eal'iier stt1ge that .thn.t particular measure,. 

lhl i� stands, is not likely to achieve its professed object of cbockin't inflation. But. "ver granting that it does, special treatment, musb be given to Banke, Whereas· �� .other oompa1>.ies hove some claim to say that they hove corned their dividenwt ,,r profits by their enturpri,e, bankers, I venture to submill to the House, ha.v& i�� least duim to su.y i;o, h-,causo t.hey are det1ling in other people 'a mo11ey. All sh'oreboldcrs · ur<', f;ir. pnrnsites ; shareholders of. honks are peculiarly par«titiciu who do 11othiog �nd yet claim tp ho.ve eo..rned a dividend. 
·o� �u earlier oC'ca�ion, a wholly i1Televo.nf, nrgument was <livnnced t:bat they .l>,ad con.ti:ibuced so much income-tax. A's if ih was an obli�ation tboy h:r.ve cont�rred. on ue thr, t thr.y get something from other pe&ple 's money l\lld contribut& � 'i)nrtof it to. the Sm Le. Another u.rgument used was the.t. they hne ried to help th, commt·roi:il · community or the banking business in general. I ponK>nlllly do not. see tllnt t,hey have, ·evon RO, .don<! a.ny servioo so that any speoial .'-&,, warl) · sbou:<t bti' givcu• fo t,h1,m ; a.nd whether there is noti e. case for exoludmg them. from ti1e operation of a luw ... such ns the one tho.t- we are now tbinki9g of. 
ijut. the greate.st, objection to this omi!lsion is t.ba3, a�mit,te4ly, t.ha11 patiiw.J.a.r measure now under considerntion by a Select Commitlliee is. intended cinl1 for . the eJUl'l'i;�ll•:.Y . Jt.  has a, restricted ol>ject.ivo, ,vhother ir ie achieved or ·11oii, of cbecki1�� inftatacm. 

: . . 

; ·1 take, }jowever, my stand on the Jimi�tion of dividond In banking com• pMlies on a, totully different proposition. Tha.t is to say, banking coucerns ar. making· th�ir proiits from t.Jthor p<.:oJJlu 's money. And sincd E·anking compa�ies have ki pla.y such u.n important l'Ole in tho development of th& country's 80069my ond in the reali1,11tio11 of it..<i pot,.mtialibies, it is more tha.n nocesslH'y, just . �d prope1·, that .,�lie Bank proprietors, who coutribut.o nobhing beyond. �tiir c,a.pita.l should not demand unlimiited dividend. Accordingly, I. don't aee why n defi11itt1 Jin.it sbou'.d not be tixod upon t.l1at cllW.Dl of sharing the profit t.ha.11· t.1.ie Bank mo.y earn. 
·, 

My frieud Mr. T . . '11. R.rishnaruac,hari m6Dbioned hie amazing ruodesty in t.1:1ggestiug a l!ertain figure us tho limit of distributable dividend. I oomple• µle® hir,i on his modJsty but I aro not following him just now, be�ause I me.y have· a. st.ill d.ifrerent: figure to auggest. But even ns:1uming thab, �oee of ua who are very. modest, tho11e of us who o.re very rcasouu.blo, those of us who atfl 'trill..iJig to c<i1upromise a.t every pointi merely bocau.so wo find they bav� a alig4t1y different, prinoiple in view, v,ould be regarded as extremisb&, r8'Volu.tioriaries, or still worse Communists. 'l'ho.li is not tho intention. The intcn�ou. . is that according t.o (;tvery principlo tha.t on,\ ca,n think of, the banking proti1l must not be judged by tho amount of dividend distributed, or the size of the rof1t,rve fond built up out of th� profitt.. The suco,3ss of banking mua� be .j:t:Jdge<l by tho 1unouut: of service t.o con11nW1ity in the various form.a that, I b&v& indicated hut if it is judged by the divid,mds earned from the. mos� safeat buai�ASS, with nlruosb 10111.hld dice in its favour, then, hOW&V'Sr hig� the (lin. cietic;t, I cannot so.y that it has discharged it,a prim8l"y function. As. auch, therefore�J3ir, not. {or th1;1 emsgency p�os.e only of oheokin�; in.flatio':1,.- Q.011 .lo.r:, two 
· � . .-�. >:� �)· bu� p��

.:, 
� �� .. b� ��,,:.11 . �. 
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t!tnd.&, \I.) long as it ia the ooncern of private proprie_ton, so _Jong .. ii ia prey
'ing upo,1 the community, so long ll,8 .  it demands a d1sproporti�n�� �at r6tU!'n 
\Mr whutti,·<:r t-ervice. is rendered, we must impose a very ng1d lim1b on th. · 
:dividends that ca, .. be distribukd. or the profit can he even catTied on into re-· 
eerve imd is ma.do available to the proprietor ·at a latt,r time, or be made .ivail- · 
nhle for rcdiijtribution on a mon• favourable ,occnsion. 

I t1.1,kt1 my ,:.iund unhesitatingly 011 the principle that banking, bllina a: 
publi(� uti:ity e<mce11l, must, not be in J>rivate hand. So long ai,; you 11.l'P. \ID• 
�voido.hly obliged to do so and tolerate them in private hands, so long at leu,. 
you rnust, take this precaution thut they do not ruu a.way with all the proftta, 
$lld t.b11.t thl!y discharge t.Qcir function in full. '£hey think they ue- gret,i 
inakers of chu.rity to the country because liD income-tax or corporation-tax i• 
charged on their profit. 'fhey are nothing of the sort. 

In this v1<;w of the omisi;ion or the defdCtive provision in thia Bill � may 
also add another, that in reg1U'(f to the Direct.on;. It is intereating �o know 
th3 views tlwy h11,ve about the Directors, o.nd tba way the Directors are to be 
elected. Hero a.nd there a alight rt!&triction or amendment is added io th• 
Bi:l to mnkc: one think that the Bill i11 at.riot. It is only nioely sug11r-ooated, 
but tht! l'-!ol scu�e o! the mattt>r is not t.here. 

'l'he znain objective of the Hill ii. i;aid to be to safeguard the interest of the . 
<lop(,siioni. I question that the depoaitors a.re the ouly pen;ons to be protect- · 
ed. But 11s�um111g thu.t ie the objective, 1 am . 11urprised that uo Dir� ia 
provi<led in tho arrangement tp safeguaid the interests of the depositors. The 
Directo,� ure all to n1pre�cnt the shareholders. You hRV3 tbe. analogy of t'be 
fo@uranc., Cumpauie,.,. whl'rc _you have a. Direcl.<n· o( l'olicyholdera. You ba'fe 
"ven th0 11!1ulogy -.,f t-h(:) Ordinary com1,ai1ies in which there are dehenturea :you 
luwf.! dd,cutu:e J)ir�ctOJ'!< or Trust<!e&. Wby should you uot s11,.y tbat th«. 
shall be ,;ome Dirt!ctors whose special functioµ it would be to look after tilae 
interest of tho DJposit,01'!,t, if your guiding principle is really t<> Rafeguard tile 
iuterest;; of Dep<>sit<11·i; 'I < );· is it onl,y a. verhal profossion a. lip loyalty that 
you wnnt t,o usf. for throwing dust in our tiyes? JR it .vour intention that vou 
:.ii-•J highsounding words and carry on the buainei;s i11 the Hme unrepentan•ia
co1Tigible manner of bankers who live upon other people 's sweat? 

'l'he Bible says : "'l'hou shalt ear11 thy bread with the 1weat of thJ brow." 
'l'be bank soys: ."Etu·n thy brend with other people'fil swe.11t of th& brow". 
That being the int(-111 ion and prf.ctke, naturally thcs� people come forward, 
and profes;; to re-nclor o,ll !IE.>rvice� to tlu\ community; 1111d i.ay to you: "we are 
guu.rding thr. inter�sts <>f th� depORitors ·•. Rut in fact we a.re enablin, 
bank.irs to deal i11 oilier p1�ople 's money lilld we are thinking all the time 011Jy 
of proprietorFi · int�irc1<h'. Our provisions in thi@I Bill secure the i;afest. investmct 
and wo wont tJ, •. He1:;erve Bank to he:p the Banker1:; in hour· of need, whiah ;. 
of thl, il' own m11kin)!. a11d so B1Jow the-m to distribute oil tlrnt we h1we earn.cl. 
1'hat bt.ling the case, l do not· thiuk t.hii, Rill cBu he cnlled a really ameoc:ling 
Bill, if it ornits, Ullll 111:1 long oi; it omits, to safeguard the interest of the 
clopOHitor;,, whid1 i;; its pl'ofessed ol,ject,ive. Th:s safogu,ud must be pror.erl,Y 
11fioured by tlie p1·l·H·11ce of the Directorr. sMeguarding their intarests purticu ar)y. 

'l'h,ire is �till onothe1· omission, that is wit.h regard to the aucoo11 of th,J 
bn.nk. For the sur.oesi; of the bank it iFi not th,i sharelrolder who ia re5ponai
bk. Hii; is probably the .lea.st corrtrihution. It is not even the depoaitor who 
iH n!l:40 <.1 n\t'l't>ly pnsi;;ivc 11ge11t or a ijlPtiping J)ftJ'tnPr in the undertu.killi. The 
real effective coutribution is that of the operative staff that is reaponaible; aJHi 
you a1,y •.1othing wit,h .reglll'd to the iJ1terP11t of the overworked at&lf. W• ue 
prefellair., very ar•a.t. duirc! t. ••ak Offpefatien from the workera. • � • 
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again, ou oocusiou or without o<;cm;i;Jn, frolll every plutforu1 l,y tl.it1 higl1t1�t 
�uthorit,y iu t.l1e t:;tute, we hear dcmaudli tl1ut Lhtm, 1uus1, be coop�ratio11 by 
the wol'ken. Labour mui;t cooperute; Ju.bout· must cou1e 1111d join handli witll 
the proprietors in increusiug production. · 'l'mduue or perh,h" is tht1 11loga11 . 
.i um afraiq. "produce aud pt:rish · •  iii  the more oorrtict t1X})rt1sisiou th1.1t ought 
to be �e 1i;og1m justly to l>e �oi'wd 1,;y tht111t1 who comu10nly us;, it. 
. Here is a most glru'iug example thitt the worker is not e\'en thought of in the 

� �ystem of this Bill. It is uot, if I mu.y suy so, u. mere question of giving 
at. .few 111ore cru111lu; to tue cmplo.vct1S, if the worker1:1 t.breaten to st1·ike, as u 
barking dog gct11 a few cru111l,1,, und then suy: · if you dou 't Jo tho work, thert: 
ie the authorit,y of Uovermt'.ll·llt wuo will de�art: bauking to ha au llHHentiul 
eervices, 11ud so i,;top all strikes'. As you have the power, you ca.u do. it; but, 
nm1embe1· t-bis tl1:1t by' thii; kind of policy you will not 110lv.e the soci11.J problem. 
You 1t.r.:: building up 11 gn:i�I, heritagf:l of di1:1tr�st uud resentru..mt iu  the L,'OUntry 
iii tha u1as1:e11 that IIJ.'e going to r.Jlc the t;<>untry iu time to come whether you 
like it or uot. This is R couut.ry that is going to be ruled by workers and 
fl<'ililants. This is not going to be 11. couutry o! mere middle-olasses who ali,;o 
have their symp11thic11 wil-h the rnoneye<l iut-t-rt1sts, because they think if we are 
beggur;; to day, we may hnv.e mo1u�y .to-11wrrow. '!'his is going to be o country 
of .,1:0rkars aD(). peasant!;. As i;uch, tlo 11ot, J b..!g, give t.ht?m ony i;ro1111d, uny 
1101id reusO!l .to believe that they don ·1, count for lluything in ,our 11ocial i.ystem 
or: ltigis:ution, in the baaic principles of the logisl1\tio11 that we e111t-Ct iu thiil 
lloua.,. The workers m\l"" be regarded tts mt integral part of t-he community. 
The _workers must, in my opinion, be rcgurded os thf' priiwipal partner or Mll· 
tri.butory iu earning the bankers pn.>fits, 11nd u«ldiug to tht1 11roduction of this 
oountry. l t, is not useful, it is uot proper to think of them :mly ·as so nH\ny 
barkin� dl,g&. It may be all right for 8ir S.amuel Ho1tre to say, "let the clogs 
h$rk, the <:arav:111 will pai;s · on" you cannot say t,ho.t. . In tJ1is House, we who 
cljum tQ b� the representatives of the people, we c11nnot say that; we mush uo• 
1111.,v t,hat. We mui;t. not allc,w t,ht! slightest hint to l\tt,aeh to' our legislation, 
tU\d to our spoechei; U1,1t, the workers cfo, 11ot, cou11t. 

Here is another instunce in which I have put forwm·d au ornendrueut whic:h 
I hope will bf' p1:optirly d<�alt wit.Ii nt t,he pl'opt-r t.ime tha-t the. worker!\· repre
sentativd sit on terms of equality 011 the Bvard of Directors of Bank11. · Aud 
the rQll�on for that dcnrn11d is . not, of one� sentiment only. Unless Rl.\rl until 
YOU QSSOCiate them, you Will JlOt hll\'t> truitll'd pel'l!Olllle\ for vDe thing. J Ulll 
putting it at the lowest ground. You will not have the experienced manager 
wl).:ch you mtty need-when you want to take over the entire banking system. J 
a.ui not tl1inking of this Bank 01· t,hat Htmk. l do look forwnrd to the dav 
\\'hen the entire productive process of this country, 11ml all the several aspects 
of it. national life, will be fully in the hauds of the workers or producf.rs, nn,1 
not in t,he hlUldii of dro11e1; nnd purusit,cs, tJ1ut tliti bflnkers are. 

1'he Bunkers, Sir, nia_y lt)ok pl·rtc•et.ly il11100,mt when tbey <'Nne to you oml 
sny. If there is a threat of st,rike in the Central Rank, or in the Imperiul · 
Jla.nk, or in 1.1.ny othor Bunk, we rm-� wi:Ji11g to give whRt the OovP.rnment gives. 
The· Govm·nm,:mt is 11 11atio11n.l 11ervice. Tlw Govemmen� "'"'.V or may' not be 
able to give much ; but who ,m� you who nre mnking r,rivet.41 profit!i from other 
peuple '8 money for :vo11rselv��:. :1nil gett,iug fat clivide11d'-' Rbsolutely unctarned, 
to ,(iome end say: we bnvc girnn d1·111·nci-s 1tllo\\'A.n<ie, we hav� givt-n hom1ing 
f\1lowanec1, we have given trrmsport nllow,mrn; nnd therefore w" mm1t not bfl 
aaW '° ehaa the profit,s with t.liem? I n.m ,neking that the workart1 ebould 

� : .: •· , . 
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tr�as��i�ted fully as equal partners in your busiuess. 1 am uJdng ,that the, 
should sit on terms of equnlity 011 the Committees of management and 10 tlie 
Boards of Directors, i;o thut tl1t1y tiliuH be tmined, bbcy shall be eduC'»tt-11, they 
shall be experieuced in the co1,duct of the butlincss; so that when the d�y 
comes, when the b1111king businei;i; iu its eutirtity is taken over by the l'ountry, 
t lwy 'l!hull be ttvuilable for 1mch puh:ic service; and we shall no- be e1:p<)ijed to 
t.lic tl11·1:ntl! lhut the cupitalist holds out . toduy that capital is shy, a.n<l :hat it 
wi!J nm a.way. Whern will it run away? to hell? Where will it go? What, 
1·.out1tr�· 1:,; tlll: r� i11 ti11: world tmlny which h; going to welcome, entt:rt�1 i11 and 
Ot:llllpt tlw l"Hpitu ' it1ts uuleHs they u.n, nli;o workers. Don't you imagine thut then 
r1::1nair,s II de,:,. for ;you whe11 you can threaten the country that you. wouhf paok 
u11 and go away wit.h yom lmgi, of m: >11ey 1111d belongings. We ehllll see to 
it thu:; �·ou take awn.v 11otl1i11g; we Hhul! exttminn what you take with you; we 
i,;hull see t.lw1. not,hi11g of rnhw a1ul irnportn.nce, tl1At can be of service ·oo the 
couutr.v iH nllowt•<l to bt· f,:,ken u1':ay, free' of chu.rgc. And if you attempt to 
i;muggle, �·011 shall hove to puy dt111dy for it; let me tell you, however much 
I may Hound u proplwt of woe toduy, you will have to remember my worJi,; . . 

Kr. Deputy Speaker: I belive you ore not addressing the Ch11ir. 
Prof. E. T. Shah: I am addressing the Chuir, Sir, I nm ·not addres1oing you 

p1,raonally, Sir, I know you arc not a. parasite. You are t.he most 1111dul and 
procl•1ctive 11 iumhl·r of ,.:ociety. \\"hon L t\!n n<ltlrel'!Hing the. l \hair, Sir. I ,·it1w it · 
us un impl•rsonal institution, which ii; to guich: tlie cld,atc , to hHlp up i11 seeing 
light, nml to giYe 111,; rulingis i11 <·ui-t' c,f dittic11lty. .I. do 11ot regard you as 
nn individuul, with all rP.epect, in Lhe Chait·. Wh<m I . f;aid 'you·, [ meant it 
f.o he i1np,•1·1;011al. l'leust:, therdort'-, if I hnv<: offended _you, do f<;�give me. 
lt wa.i; furthest. fro111 111y i11te11tio11 to offend perhaps the niv1:1t rosproted 1wr-
1:1011 on tbii; House. 

I was developing thu Yarious defo0ts iu this legislntiou. I have spoke11 
about the depositor, of the opc!rativc in a Bank who goes. unnoticed. Lust 
but not the le11st, 1 c<1111e to wl111t I mov cnll the customer. 'fhe cuPtomer mav, 
of eourse, bt the shareholder ah;o. 'l'l;·e biggest customer is often a 11hi1;� 
holder a.li,o. A great banker t.old me not; many years ago that. wh1:1n n 11m WINI . . 
orgouised ou his b1mk, he hud the t•o111"11�e to 1rny he knew who hud organilied t,he 
run. He had the courage t,> say, well, gentlemen, I will keep the bank . 
open for twent,y four hours; next time, beware. 'l'hat is the devioc that Cuti•• 
towers wbo ar" iut.erested ns,; i;hortiliolders mav 11dopt, and it may be do,1gerous 
to Banke and t,o their prosperity. 

• 

But, therf is a wider world of eust.ornen; wlio are pa.rticullll'ly i•111oo•mt, · · 
who ar6' not awttre of yom variorn1 11111notmvrt-i;, J\ll your various devices by· 
which you carr.v on your busi11es11 nnd niu.ke it, o mone.ved euccei;s. This cu·at"l ·' 
tomer that. I nm speaking of i� the country us n whole·. It is :iot. individti11J .. customer; it, is not twe.n porhoµi; t.he living cu11torncr of today; it is the <'1111t.o-
mcr, the cuuutry as a whole 0110 its m1hom generations. I mean f,he inurumee· · 
reserve 1>otentialitie11 that you 1u1 bonkers are expP.cted to, or arc in <' position 
to, .l:ielp und develop, but ,vbfoh you, CJt your predecc11"'or11 of the same. agency :·· 
Jlf�t>d to neglect, to dt,11piRf , nnd to 101 .ive undevelopt�d , so that the country 
-1ho111f! r1•rn11i11· i11 t .hl· <lepth of ·l 'ov,•rt�· in which we. nre. Therefore, I sa1 
tlw;;fl �11Rtmnni: should also l,e ntte11ded to. Since no one is -MO u11org11ni11od 
ns tht1 c11sto111tir in or<ler to h.,. nblc to make their voicee felt, the l}U&tomnt · 
1·11nst he n,prH;ented or nomi11ateil so to �ay by the Government. I ·think :· 
thut. in t.ht· VHriou11 proviRioru; of t.hj� Hill there u.re othel' omiei;ions. not the 
least, of which iF, the absenne of II direct, cmntrnl, 11 Jiving ooutrol h.v the -Oo,· ·  · 
ermnen.t .except. ll few provi11io11s that 11re thHe ennbling t,he Rei;erve Bank . to 
11tt>p

. 
in !lt a t-:ir,o wh.eu it 4�El n.mson to believe that the affairs of a 1}11p.k aro .. 

' ·�;·• 
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going wrong. That is my uext point. The control prov1s1ons are ext.remelJ 
misleading. The Reserve Bonk is Blli()posed to interve11e; but it iutervenea 
aft.et· the n1iechief is done, not before. Thut is to say, after :� bank manager 
01· director or the whole hoard hae cooked tho goose, anu ,.fter l\il th£. mischief 
hag been done, risky business undt-rtaken, losses incurred and the serval iutert 
eat concemed sabotuged. Then, Romehow, you spreod the: rumour that, things 
i&r& not as beet as they ca.n be; the Reserve Hank sends Ronu,·bo<ly who looks 
bit.o the affair, and then mRkei; a report. This report. wn.y be acted upon or 
not. l should like the Inspectors whom the ltEserve Bonk mny appoint not to 
be not some blood brother of the capitalii;ts. They slwulcl be molly E,Otne in
dependent agency ; they shoulcl be-I am 0111.v giving this n.s 011 illustrotion, I 
:t11m not pinning my faith on i t .  l am q,uite prepared to .1cccpt n betk'r sugge&
.tion-they 1-hould he lt>t . 1111 sav, from the nccounhint.r;, from tbe Fiuance 
De�rt111�11t. of tht" Government �f India, eve11 if the Vinance M.inister r.appene 
t.o be ,m iml11Rt.1 ialii-t or tt husine!ISroRn. 

The point, t,hat I wish t,o wake is thif.. If you :\re to have proper ).nspcctors, 
if you are to have Inspectors and oudit<>rs who a.re to net, not merely as tho 
uomioeea of the proprietors of the Banks, but. to be the real wat.cl, dogs on 
behalf o1 the public, then I tske it that your auditor, Inspe_ctor shou.ld go not 
only when an emergency arises. He should _be in A posit.ion to be constantly 
on. the watch, and go at any time without notice and inspect i� ba11k. 'l'hen 
only you will be uble .to keep the people in Uw right line. Then only you may 
ha.ve 11omH gu1w1111k1· th1it \•ven th"' professed objective of yo�r bnnkin� lti�ris'a
tion. :11unely tlw s11foguar<ling o{ the interests of t,he depositor, will he nchievcd 
t.o �me ext,tmt. Otherwise, I for one, do not see. how you will be Rble t.o ochie\'a 
any of the objeetives that. you have _f[IC\t out. 

The next point that I would like t.o place before you, Sir. arise� out of 
some comparison of t,hP previous legislation with this. The previous legisla
tion hocl mad£> a very considemhle diRtinction between bank:, rcigist�red o.r 
licensed in one province, and having hl'nnches in .mother, ,#ind banks re�stered 
Rnd license-i in a 11rnvinoa of India as against those in t.he Stotee of India.. 
Luckily thnt di1;tinotion is going . The States having ce86ed t.c exist as s. sepa
rate entity, we ure having o. ch,mce of a uniform. comprehensive legh,111.tion in 
a matter so vital as tbi1. 

But some restriction. li111itation on hranchitication still survives. 'i'he c·ondi
tious ·and regulations under which u. Ra.nk can op<m hranche.s. provide Mpital, 
maintain deposits, ond so on t1re 11till there in essenoe thuugb not in the Rome 
wordR. I put it to the House. that, if banking ia 1lo i,;nv1: 1.111cc:0Rsfully and 
aa.t.isfactoril:r the various purpoRes. the vnriout1 aims 11-nd objo !1:f. of R. proper 
banking system, theu, you have to chooRe between one of two systems: -
Either the c�ntr11iisecl '1,YRtem that prevails in t,he Unit.ad Kingdom, where a 
few hig hnnks have 1\ !Rrge r.mnher of hrnnch�s that sen·e the interests of the 
community; or as:: in the Unit�d Rtat,E,11, a number .,f dece11t,l'alisod hanks, 
each llervin.; t.lw pec11linr i11 tert111t,R or requirements of the givM community. 
'rhi11 Bill, n11 H.11ot,her respeeted friPnd s::aid 11 few minutes hack, ii; nPither fish, 
ftcsh nor g<wcl ,·e<l hPrring. J do not know how o. fish will t,a11tc c.r flesh wil'. taste 
')r 6 red herring will t,1tste. Rut,, l i;hould like to uae the idiom only to SKY 
that Lbie Rill cloc11 ,mt go either townrds what I might. onll t,he Cc-ntrafomd 
bar?king of the Hrit :�!i t)-pt'- or the Decentralised. banking of (;ho American type. 
:, friet to sit between two stools, and it is lOtelJ that. if, may come c. cropper 
·oetw-een them. It may not succeed. 

Then thtre are the provisi9ru, relating to the nrious kinds o! rogistmtiou 
o£ ·Banka in one provinee oporating in another province, or more than one pro
,iape, QJ' jp *.e � capital �ilea of Bombay N14 011.louUa. Why hpt iQ. M1 
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·<11ber city ] durnot u11dt'rst11ud :• The :,.pc:(iinl i;elL'Ction of t-heM two citiea 
.Ut.>J1ear1; ·to me to bti as1rnrni11g 1111 olisessiu,1 uglliust the proper development and 
wide ,diffusion of the ba11.ki11g service i11 the country. 011cc more I join .188�: 

·OU the fundumeutnh,: · Do ;you or do you Hot wi,;h the b1tnkiug service to be 
nvailnble to a.II the c:ountt·y 111; much ai; possible, and in •.di its vnriow; require· . 

. men ts? Do you or do you Hot wii;h the b11ukiug fudlity t-0 be II vnilohle sud ut.il� 

. ed in the productive and distributive side by the .. entire counnuuity aa it ia 
,constikted today? If you wish thii;, then you n'iui;t t:dw i;orne ml!asure by 
,vhioh either the hmnohes muy grow fully, -o.nd be sprc,,d ti) the fal'tht:st lirnita . 
of the•eow1try; or you must encouruge each unit to duvdop it� own bunking 

·-systern, and see· tl111t, the uwchirwry you have ckvii.e<l is i-ea.lly u�ful, helpful 
,and t:ncouragiug to all of them. ·"" · f 

I am perso11:1ll.v not in favom· of tlte British s�'stem, oec1rn,-e it gives undue 
. powers to the )ln1111gcrs or l>irectors of n fow big huuks, ,vho will see to it thd 
·the sacred· circle of t,he banking ,�ousinhood is justly and properly safogunlded, 
and t.herefore, _the rnonoruic Jife of the communit.,\' rnny be ut .  the mercy of a · 

• -small, close clique of the c11.pituli,-t, orde.r that I for mrn am nlwo�·s fghting. I 
do not wi�h. I hope it will never be 0, fact, thut· the eeonom,Y of this country; 
or the r,on<luct of it6 banking system wiU be in the hands of a cliqu� or 11 dan, 
and through ,i. 011,ucus, of the· kind that the Boards of D1rcctoN1 i;,�ner.:Jly e.re. 

That being so, I !eel that some amendment should be made ·Nhereb,, 
. eith,i r a sy11tem of br1u111hes-even though I may not like it--of some ,reu 
bank i;; lix1 enclc<l throughout the country, with due assodation of the depoeitors 
and the workers in euc:h branch bl�ing included :_ 01·, altema.tively, a method of 
. dP.centrulised b11nking, so that every important cent.re of population hos a. bank 
of its own. Let it he either this or th11t., -but do nol; lt.,�islate so t.ltat you can 

-develop neilher. 
Sir, if l may he permitted to mention it, in the report, of the rlanning Com-

mittee we 111.ive sugg-ested a standard by which we shoul<l jud�e the Auoceaa (If 
· the Rpr�nd of t-ht! hanking habit. I !\Dl not going to impose up,�1 yo11 that th;. 
-should bc1 occE'ptcd hy you. What I am going to say i,:; tlmt you should haTe 
sornc 1111.•nns :,rmi;• ;;tnnclord or norm by which you could jncige the suooea1 • 
othe.rwise of the E.preud of the hn.nking ho.bit, so th11t m:my of tJie uiticism. 
ago.in-.t our peoplu uud our economic syi;tem mRy be rem.:>dic:d. 

Hir. rnoi;t. of the po�tli on which I hod intended to ncldrei-A you hnve been 
- covP.re<l. But goo<l s�citic olte-1'1111.tive,; will herel:lfter be put forw1u·d in the 
·form of amendments. I have been oliorged with llavir,g nothing hut destrue· 
t,in· c·ritici,-n1. That WH,, a fate that I 11t1ed to meet with under the previous 
·0oYCll!TJ1f'!llt. I 111p not snrpri!!ed to find that even now, the honourable occu· . 
pant<' of the Treasury Benchei; ( without n Tre&f!ury) alwo;va thro-.iv tlrnt nt me. 
I do not mind that hecouse I nm suff'ering from a. lrnrdcned back. D,ut I "'am 
yon, Sir, that if you do not, listen t.o the voiQe of moder:1tlon, if you will uot 
·fistnn to tht! voice of reason und goodwill, if you will not ll,ten t� that which 
justine, d�mnndA: i{ you will not listen · to your own clAims being properly 
j11st.ifiC'<I: 1111 thn t l oan soy is tha.t you are not diachargiag tmly the truet 

:pince),! iu you. 
Shri B. Du: Sir, I ferl rnthe1· 1liffidc>nt to make the fevr. observations ia 

support ()f the Bill thnt I w1mted to mnke after the two redoubtable spealteTe 
that preced(·d,me. 

When I ":aA listening to ;-ny friend Mr. T. T. Krishn�;cliari I rather .go. 
11, cold spell. Thne is II colcl spell outside uut the hall here i1 rathol' warm. 

··ne was <'.ondemnin� the nationalization of the lleserve Banlc but he did- not 
eay how that nationalized bank had not worked properly on"d he even appeara 
-to_ co�demn the House over the proposed nationalization of th� J;mperia] Baolr. 
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[Shri li'. Das. J 
�heu I hcol'd my tiliiccmed friend l'rof. Hlmh J fo)t. IIIJ b l'Hd in tl,e upper 

air I Whe� I clostid my eytis I lalt 1 wus reul' y listening to u i;eer iwd a su.vant, 
wboee da;ys are coming ten years heuce aud not today. I was for natioualiza
aion of the Reserve Bauk. from 1027 when the Blaokett Reserve Bank Bill was. 
tlarow.o out. I was for nationalization in

. 
1988 at the time of Sir George 

&obuater when people like JDY friend Mr. Mody and others couceded . to the 
Imm of its set up a� the Round 1'uble C<,nference because its acceptance waa 
a oondition precedent before the 1005 Act could come into action. · At thati 
time the Congress had boycotted the Legit!lature of the time and those of us 
Congressmen who were there , thought it was wise 011 our part to accept the 
'Beeerve .Bonk as it was conceived then. We had no other alternative. Bui 
am 1004, in 1t1ai;on uucl out of &tmson I ha.ve <lemundecl the nationnli1.at.io11 
of the Reserve Bank and it bes come nt lnst. It is not the fault of this 
National Government of ,ours thnt it did not improve the ReRerve Bank. Thtt 
Beaerve �ank belongs to the Government /IS much as it belongs to the mem
ber of this HouRe. lfl is high time that my friend ?vfr. 'r. 1'. Kriahnamnohnri. 
and others like him sit down and formuJate a Bill to nmeud the Reserve Bank 
Aotl as to how it i,hould function as a proper national bauk 1md. not be a slave 
of the Bnnk of .England as it wns so long. Whetht:'r it is thnt still now, I 
annot sav booouse I have not vet examiued its functions sinc:e it bornme a 
nat.ional bank.. 

I stated it last, year on two occasions, nncl I rei,eati it now, thut the NAtion
al .Reserve Bnnk Ac:t should see to it tlrnt tht•re is no favour.ite ruii;trcss. 
'l1le Imperial Bank happens to be the favourite mistress of the former Re
aene Denk. · A naiionai bank shoulcl clist.ribute nil its assets to most of the 
Scheduled BHnks, hut knowing the hiatory of Bn.nking in Indin, J cnn say that 
t1ae banks in forlin jreviously exfated for British ex1)loitntio11. The throe 
Pleaiciency Banks that combined into the Tmpei;inl Rank-thA very namt'I Im
perial Bank i:;howt•d thnt it, is n hn.tl'fu1 thing-r.xploitr.<l Inditt for the for111or 
Britiab rnj. Unfortunately our national govel'llment bu hacl no opportunity 
to esploit tbf> lmperinl Bank. What wns the policy of the fol.'mer goven,
mem and its slnve, the old Reserve Bank? The post had been that its favour. 
ite mistntffl'.I, the Imperial Bank, 1,hould b1:1 pamper£!d. Thnt mnRt L(O Rnrl should 
1P nnd I hope the Hono11rnble the Finance Minii;ter will �ive an oppo_rtunity to thl• 
BOU8e to expresR their opinion on the nntionnliRRtion of the Imperinl Bonk, sc> 
tba1 the Imperial Bank nob only gets nationalised bnt does not enjoy nny ndvnn
�us position over other .'-c.hednlt'ld b11nk11 like the Colftral Bonk, the Unitert· . 
CommerciAI :Rank or the Bnnk of I�dia and the other sche<lnled bnnks regis
tered in India, which are meant for the deve'opment of trnde nnd indurrtry 
in ibis country, though they may he ownerl by people of the cnpitnlist, 10ho0I. 
of thought. 

So there is this knotty qnestion of the T.mperinl lhnk nrul 011r nn.tionnl 
ao•emment seem to be silent and rlo not want to take an early deoi�ion. On 
the question of t.he udvnntageous position of the Ja.vourite mistrei:.s of the for. 
mer .Beeerve Bnnk n. 'decision must be taken at o.n early elate. Thn.t is the 
reaeon why I support the Bill. 

My hono11rable friend Prof. Shoh ia a barrister and he knpws law better 
llaan I know. The bn.nking _lows .  ho.ve been till now here and there,-in Wie 
eompanie1 Act and el�where. It, wn� .. not codified nnd it WM felt even by 
those who were opposed to Sir James Taylor and his school of thought thl\ti 
tlaere ahould be a banking bill. The insumnce net wae codified and cerfaill 

. 'f)l'OYIBlone were ennct<ld lnying the obligation on insurance mani&ger11 to in- • 
� their money in gonmment slocks and securities. At that time it waa 
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ibe law of the &lieu government but u present the · nutional government could eaaily control wsurauce, banking and shipping. This is a eriuc:iple which I .have expounded· on· the · floor Of the· Indian legislature for .the last 20 years. lmuranc& has � oontrotled but whether it will be nntionalii-ed in the way Prof. ahah \\'.Bnts it I do noJ. know. l will leave it at tbut but perhaps ten 1ear8 hence when he and hia school o( thought will form the Government they will lay down bow they will nationalise the insurance companies. As for ahip· ping wt- hear that Government is going to have three companies and they are going to own 51 per oent. of the shares. Our difficulties are that we <lo uot poll8l8 the esperienced personnel in this country to run national shipping. 

Pitof. Shah just now said that his slogon to the workers was "Produce and perish". I will 11ot go so far. I would soy to the workers ".Produce t1nd pi·osper". I wou'd request him to use Jiis grent scholni;tic eminence amongst the workin� dasses nnd tell them to produce and prospor. 'l'heso ure <lays of 
•trikes. Evny oue is alarmed whet,her he would be nble 1.0 go uur.k to bis home and I am ufrni<l if 'l can go to Cuttack. One feels afrnid whether his letter 
t,o bii. w1ie or children would ever reach the family. 'fho;;6 sooialist leaders }1ere and outside should bear in mind that they cannot succeed the Go,•ernme1it thot ia rulh1g today, if they only think of strikes and work(\rs' 11mon,; 1md if the.v plead in seHson and out of season for a socialist stnte of the working olnssce of 
India. You cannot govern the country by ndvcl<'nting •.!w c11t1�•·· of t,wo million « may be twenty million workers in the country. Bu& what nho11t the rest of the pt>ople .of India? If the Congress hnve attaitlL'cf' the em lnent po!iitiou . ,of governiug the country it is becnmie they advocated �very bo<l.v's cnusethe working classes, the poorer clm;ses 'find t,he ki1Ja"8. over whom Prci. Raup ·Presides. (L'rof. N. G. Ranga: "He ii. a portAhle plntform "). AftPr hC' tnke� slnek of this Bill as it emerge11 from thisHoui;:e I hope thA Finance Minister will' see that he brings in nu amending :Rill to the Reserve Bank Act: Though the ll,1i1-c·1·v.e Bank Bill was approved by the House flt the time, (Hl34) it did not, record tl1e oonaensus of desire of the people. It WAR meA11t t-0 bi'iclo the Brit.if4h Oov1 r1111wnf for that was the time when the W85 constitution came. Last y<•ur WE! nationalised tho mnn(lgement of the Reserve Ronk, but we hnve y,,t to nationalise it :n its objectives. Last yeRr both l\fossrs. Chetty nnd N<'o�y gnve promises thnt they wi'l bring such an amending bill. 

With. one p11,11sage in tho minute of dissent of Prof. Shnh I agree, 11iz., th1tli a,ricultural crooit must be given. Now that the Government is goiug to ('Olltl'ol all bankr. through the instn1ment of the ReservA Bnnk I hopti this will be ,ione. The Reserve Bank hai; been sleeping since 1984 without doing onything tow,,rd� egricultiural credit, although at that time Wti fought for du.yi. nnd tla,vs to intro• 
duce a particular olauae, so that the. Reserve Bank may fin,mce o.gl'iculturul credit. .. 

My honourable friend Mr. T. T. Krishnamnchari s11ggP."t.r,l thut the dividend• of the honks should not be limited. I un<l�·rRtnnd thnt. it i;; ,;oin:::· to ha limit.ed by a Bill which has been referred to it sel,ict r:omrnittei. n·ut l11111king alao includes Co-operative banks. I would like to · ,m,lw if ni,y honournble friend wiehee that ail honks, should ho converted inio �>-opcrof.i\,r. hnnks. Jn fact all banks are co,operative banks, perhaps co-operntion hetw1irn1 t.he "Ifnve!c<' '  . ., and not the "B'&ve-nots" : (Shri L. Kriahnaawa.mi Bharathi: "'rhat iR not f.ho rway of oo-operat.ion." Ii is o. form of co-operution. I wns ,;11rpri�1:1l thnt : 1 1 1  utute friend like Mr. T. 'r. KrishnamAf'hari does 11ot wnnt to l1r11it br111l, <li,·i- • 
deods. I do hope that. the House will soonel' come fo t,he decisio11, in order � �neet tihe oritici11m of our friends who ten years hence ore going to form the Oovemmeoti of the country, that the dividend should be 5 or 6 per cent. in all industrial and banking ooncerns and anything extra i;:hould �o t-0wnrc!!l nutionnl WOltrial clffelopmat,. 
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l hr)pf. my houournble friend Profeswr Dr. Matthai will not give the Houee e di,;scrtution 011 the principiea of banking for that will he unbearable. Let ua <ligr'ls� one Apeecb. When I support the present ba.uking Bill it is because l l1:tl that this is a start we are making in the direction of control of banking . 1111d untfonulii;ution of banking h1 t,he country. Thereatttlr we shull bave to disc,11ss not the qutlstion of the Reserve Bank, not the q�estion of saying a Jiq11idat1>d or going to be liquidntt1d honk but the relation of the Reserve F'l4lnk a.s n. 111.-\iionol bnuk with the different banks, how national credit will go to millions nnd rnult,i-millions. I am not int,erested in the tr-.c!P '>f the c,o,pitalist cities 1,1-.. Romhay, Delhi, Calcuttn 1q1d Mnd1·as. 'There are private owned bauh ,111cl joi11t stock c:ompaniei; which will look after thase industrial concerns. Dut I nm very much concerned os to how sufficient credit will be 1:1veilahle te the people, whether through co-operative principles or through some other a,stem of :igricultural credit. Tbe.t should be investigated nnd explored. 
Kr. Deputy Spea,Jrer: 'l'he honourable member may continue his t:peech 1.omo1Tnw. 
The AR11cmbly then udjourtt�d #ll a Qva,ter to Eleven of tltiJ Owo"k o,a W•l-,w,day. the 9th Febru4ry, 1949. 

(UPD- LAD-- ·.g9 J..AD -6·7-,�909 
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